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the
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during part
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the
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and
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well
as
of the
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villages
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Chapter
III
provides
the
conceptual
underpinnings
longitudinal study. Chapter
provides
conceptual underpinnings for
1988 follow-up,
review
of
the
relevant literature as well as
the 1988
including
a
review
of
follow-up, including
discussion of how knowledge
in
the
aa discussion
gained
years since the inception
inception of
of
years
knowledge gained
Guatemala study
to
methoddifferent
and
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might
have
led
a
different
conceptual
study might
conceptual
discusses the assumptions
ological
assumptions and deficiencies
approach. Chapter
Chapter IV discusses
ological approach.
inherent in the original
imposed limitations
limitations in the 1988
original design
design that imposed

follow-up.
and VII present
results of
V, VI, and
follow-up. Chapters
Chapters V,
present the methods and the results
the
and
a
discussion
of
its
findings.
Chapter
VII
also
presents
and
the follow-up
a
discussion
its
follow-up
findings. Chapter
presents
the
observed
relations
what
believe to
what we
we believe
to be the mechanisms
mechanisms underlying
observed relations
underlying
between
nutritional input
between nutritional
behavioral changes
and the policy
input and behavioral
changes and
policy implicaimplicawith
the
way
tions
tions of these data.
data. One of our main
main concerns is
is with
which the
way in which
results
that we
we obtained may
results that
nutrition intervention
may be used in justifying
justifying nutrition
nutritionally
at-risk
children.
studies
studies among
at-risk
among nutritionally
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The Guatemala
was designed
prospective trial
trial in
clinical prospective
Guatemala study
study was
designed as a clinical
which
subjects
were
exposed
to
either
a
high-calorie,
high-protein
supplewhich subjects
exposed
high-calorie, high-protein supplement (Atole)
(Fresco). Medical
Medical care was
was made
low-calorie supplement
(Atole) or aa low-calorie
supplement (Fresco).
available
to
both
groups.
As
noted
earlier,
data
collection
included
longituavailable
earlier,
groups.
longitudinal
chapter focuses on
cross-sectional follow-up
dinal and cross-sectional
follow-up components.
components. This chapter
the former and presents
presents the methods used for developmental
developmental assessments
conducted in infancy
years, a review of
of published
published findinfancy and the preschool
preschool years,
ings,
early
of a recent reanalysis
of data from these two early
results of
ings, and the results
reanalysis of
developmental
developmental periods.
periods.
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VILLAGES

Selection
Criteria
SelectionCriteria
criteria (adapted
The criteria
of Human Development,
Development, 1977)
(adapted from Division of
initial selection of
of villages
used for initial
included
population
villages
population size (between 500
and 1,000 inhabitants),
social
and
social
isolation
(distance
Guatemala City
City of
of
inhabitants),
(distance from Guatemala
35-150 km),3
the
35-150
educational
level
(30%
literacy
among
population
aged
(30% literacy among
population aged 8
km),3
of
PEM
and
over),
and
high
prevalence
of
PEM
(protein
energy
years
years
high prevalence
(protein energy malnutrition)
as
well
as
and
infections.
All villages
as well as gastrointestinal
respiratory
villages were 100%
100%
gastrointestinal
respiratory
Ladino (i.e., Spanish
Ladino
speaking,
not
Indian),
and
each
was clustered in a
was
Spanish speaking,
population mobility
mobility (80%
(80% or more
compact,
compact, nuclear settlement, with low population
born in the vicinity)
and
little
likelihood
of
immediate
of
change.
vicinity)
change.
Of the 300 villages
proved eligible
eligible on the
villages that were investigated,
investigated, 179 proved
of distance from Guatemala
basisof
Guatemala City,
basis
of inhabitants.
inhabitants.
City, ethnicity,
ethnicity, and number of
When communities without roads and with dispersed
settlements
were elimWhen
dispersed
included in the study
33 The
study was more
more than 10 km from Guatemala
Guatemala
The nearest community
community included
different municipality.
City
municipality.
City and in a different

inated,
the number
number dropped
to 45.
A population
45. A
census conducted
conducted in
in 16
16 of
inated, the
of
dropped to
population census
these
limits.
these 45
45 communities
communities showed
showed that
that 10
10 fell
fell within
within the
the predetermined
predetermined limits.
In all
all 10
In
10 villages,
and dietary
information
villages, anthropometric,
anthropometric, morbidity,
morbidity, and
dietary information
was collected
and the
was
and
weights
of
all
children
aged
collected and
the heights
and
of
all
children
5-7 years
heights
weights
aged 5-7
years
obtained.
of
this
information,
obtained. On
On the
the basis
basis of
of the
the comparability
of
this
two pairs
information, two
comparability
pairs
of villages-one
of
of the
the pair
900 inhabitants
inhabitantsper
villages-one of
pair large
large (approximately
(approximately 900
per village)
village)
and the
the other
other small
small (approximately
and
500 inhabitants
inhabitants per
se(approximately 500
per village)-were
village)-were seWithineach
lected. Within
each pair,
assignment
of
a
village
to
Atole
or
to
lected.
a
of
to
to Fresco
Atole
or
Fresco supplepair, assignment
village
supplementation was
was random.
random.
mentation

of the
the Villages
Description
Descriptionof
Villages
are located
located in the Department
The villages
El Progreso,
villages are
Department of El
Progreso, a dry,
dry, mountainous area
area northeast
northeast of Guatemala
tainous
The
distance
between
each
Guatemala City.
distance
each village
City.
village
and Guatemala
Guatemala City
and
ranges
from
36
to
102
km;
the
latitude
102 km;
latitude is
is around
City ranges
and the elevation ranges
14°50',
The
m above sea level. The
14o50', and
ranges from 275 to 1,250 m
prevailing
temperatures
range
from
about
14°
to
32°
C,
with
the
rainy
140
320 C, with
seaprevailing temperatures range
rainy season occurring
October.
from
June
to
October.
The
two
major
crops
in
each
village
son
two major crops
occurring
June
village
are corn
corn and
and beans;
are
also important.
beans; tomatoes, sorghum,
sorghum, and yuca
yuca are also
important.
In 1967, less
less than 10%
of
villages had any
any
families in the four villages
10% of the families
source of water
water at their homes. Almost everyone
source
open,
everyone obtained water from open,
hand-dug wells,
was obtained from a nearby
nearby
wells, except
except in one village,
village, where it was
river.
There
was
river.
was no grey
drainage system
system in any
any of
of the villages,
villages, and
grey water drainage
there were virtually
any other formal means
virtually no households with a latrine or any
of
feces
of
disposal.
disposal.
In three of
of the four villages,
villages, the typical
typical house had one
one to two rooms
with
with adobe walls,
walls, dirt floors, and a tile or metal roof. In the remaining
remaining
village, where the climate is warmest, most houses had thatched roofs, walls
village,
made of
of reeds and mud, and dirt floors.
floors. Families
Families usually
usually prepared
prepared food
either in a separate room or in a separate
separate area located just
just outside the
house. Most people owned their homes as well as at least some of
of the
the sursurrounding land.
About one-third of
of the families had radios; only
only a few
few (fewer
(fewer than
than 5%)
5%)
owned a television, record player,
player, refrigerator,
refrigerator, or bicycle.
bicycle. No
No homes
homes were
were
electricity.
equipped with electricity.
The
The primary source of
of income
income for most
most villagers
villagers was
was agricultural
agricultural proproduction. Almost all villagers were
were tenant
tenant farmers
farmers or
or small
small landowners;
landowners; no
no
one
one reported
reported being
being aa large
large landholder,
landholder, and
and very
very few
few reported
reported being
being mermerchants. Very
Very few women
women reported
reported having
having occupations
occupations outside
outside the
the househousehold,
hold, except
except in
in one
one village,
village, where
where women
women earned
earned money
money independently
independently
through basket
basket weaving.
weaving.
through
In
In general,
general, parents'
parents' literacy
literacy levels
levels were
were low.
low. The
The proportion
proportion of
of mothers
mothers

who
who reported
at least
least partially
literate ranged
across
25% to 40%
40% across
reported being
being at
partiallyliterate
ranged from 25%
villages;
literacy
levels
of
the
fathers
were
slightly
higher,
ranging
from
38%
fathers
38%
villages; literacy
slightly higher, ranging
to
to 60%.
60%.
The pool
all children aged
pool of potential
potential subjects
subjects included all
years or
aged 7 years
younger
who
lived
in
the
villages
at
the
time
the
study
was
initiated,
all
younger who
villages at
study was initiated, all
children
who
moved
into
the
villages
during
the
course
of the project,
children who
villages during
project, and
all
all children
children who were
were born in the villages
1, 1969, and
villages between January
January 1,
February
1977. All
All children residing
February28, 1977.
residing in the village
village at the time designated
designated
for
their assessment
for their
assessment (at
15, and 24 months for the Composite
(at ages
ages 6, 15,
Composite Infant
Scale
preschool
and on the birthdays
Scale and
3-7 years
birthdays of children aged
years for the preschool
aged 3-7
battery)
were eligible
are included in the
all, 2,393 children are
battery) were
eligible for testing.
testing. In all,
data
data set,
data are
are available
available on
set, although
although the number of subjects
subjects for whom data
any
variable is
is considerably
lower. Sample
at each age
sizes at
any given
considerably lower.
given variable
Sample sizes
age for the
tests
mental development
tests of mental
development ranged
ranged from 469 at 6 months to 857 at 4
years.
rates of
of potential
potential
of 90%
90% or above of
years. These numbers represent
represent coverage
coverage rates
testing (Division
(Division
age-eligible
of testing
present in the villages
age-eligible children present
villages at the time of
of Human Development,
Development, n.d.).

EXPERIMENTAL
INTERVENTION
EXPERIMENTAL
INTERVENTION

Two villages
provided with Atole and the
villages (one from each pair)
pair) were provided
two with
with Fresco.
Fresco. Since at the time the longitudinal
other two
longitudinal study
study began
began it was
was
assumed that the amount of
of calories
Fresco was
was insufficient to
assumed
calories contained in Fresco
have aa developmental
was administered as
placebo.
have
as a placebo.
developmental effect, it was
was
The Atole supplement
was
a
warm,
thick,
similar
sweet drink, similar
warm,
thick,
brown,
supplement
Guatemalan
that
Guatemalan
give
to the corn gruels
mothers
often
their
children.
It
gruels
give
was based
based on a food supplement,
was
Incaparina,
developed
at
INCAP
to
serve
supplement, Incaparina, developed
as aa high-protein
substitute for the traditional
traditional corn drink, mixed with dry
dry
as
high-protein substitute
milk and sugar.
skim milk
Atole
skim
The
contained
11.5
g
of
protein
per
cup
(180
of
sugar.
g
protein per cup (180
of energy
ml) and 163 kcal
kcal of
energy per
per cup.
cup.
ml)
The control drink, Fresco, was
was a cool, clear, sweet drink (like
(like KoolAid)
KoolAid)
and was
was also common in these villages.
villages. At 59 kcal
kcal per
per cup,
cup, it contained
approximately
of Atole and no protein.
protein. Both Atole
approximately one-third the calories of
Fresco were fortified with vitamins
and Fresco
vitamins and minerals (for their specific
specific comTable
see
1).
position,
1).
position,
The
The supplement
supplement was available
available twice
twice daily
daily (10
(10 A.M.
A.M. and
and 22 P.M.),
P.M.), seven
seven
in
a
a
central
station
that
was
located
in
feeding
was
village
days
week,
each
days
feeding
village
next to the central plaza.
plaza. Each person
person who entered the center was given
given a
cup
of supplement
of the recipient
recipient was noted. If
If
cup of
supplement (180 ml), and the name of
requested, infants were given
given the supplement
supplement in a bottle. People
People sat at one
one
of
of the five
five to six round tables
tables in the room to drink their supplement;
supplement; those
who wanted it were given more. When the subject
subject had finished, the cup
cup

TABLE
TABLE 11
FORMULAS
AND
OF
FORMULAS
ANDNUTRIENT
NUTRIENTCONTENTS
CONTENTS
OFATOLE
ATOLEAND
ANDFRESCO
FRESCO

Atole
Ingredients
ml):
ml):
(g/180
Ingredients (g/180
a
........
Incaparina
Incaparinaa
........ .
Dry
skim milk ......
......
Dry skim
.............
Sugar
Sugar .............
Flavoring
.....
Flavoring agent
agent .....
Nutrients (per
ml):
(per 180 ml):
Energy
.......
(kcal) .......
Energy (kcal)
Protein (g)
.........
(g) .........
Fats
Fats (g)
............
(g) ............
Carbohydrates
...
Carbohydrates (g)
(g) ...

13.5
21.5
9.0
...
163.0
11.5
.7
27.8

Fresco
...
...

13.3
2.1
59.0
...
15.3

Nutrients
Nutrients (per
ml):
(per 180 ml):
Ascorbic acid (mg)
...
(mg) ...
Calcium (g)
.
.........
(g) .........
Phosphorus
Phosphorus (g)
(g)
.. ....
Thiamine
Thiamine (mg)
(mg) .....
.....
Riboflavin
Riboflavin (mg)
(mg) .....
.....
Niacin (mg)
.
.......
(mg) ........
Vitamin A (mg)
....
(mg) ......
Iron (mg)
.........
(mg) ...........
Fluoride
.......
Fluoride (mg)
(mg) .......

Atole

Fresco

4.0
.4
.3
3
.3
1.1
1.1
1.5
13.5
1.2
5.4
.2

4.0
1.1
1.1
1.5
13.5
1.2
5.0
.2

NOTE.-Both
preparations were distributed daily
daily from January
January 1, 1969, to February
NoTE.-Both preparations
February 28, 1977. Vitamins and
minerals were added to the Fresco on October 1,
1, 1971.
is a vegetable
mixture developed
aa Incaparina
by private
private
is marketed in Central America by
Incaparina is
vegetable protein
protein mixture
developed by
by INCAP. It is
industry.
industry.

was turned in, and the amount left over was
was
supplewas recorded to 10 ml. The supplewas available
available to every
ment was
village, but ingestion
was
every resident of the village,
ingestion was recorded only
for
target
subjects,
namely,
pregnant
and
lactating
aged
only
target subjects, namely, pregnant
lactating women aged
15 years
15
to
age
7.
Children
tended
to
come
with
years and older and children up
up age
their mothers until the age
of
their
of
3
or
4;
after
that,
they
usually
came
with
that,
age
they usually
older siblings.
by themselves or with their
siblings. As they
they got
got older, they
they came by
younger
younger siblings.
siblings.

EFFECTSOF
OF EXPERIMENTAL
EXPERIMENTAL
INTERVENTION
EFFECTS
INTERVENTION
INFANT
ON INFANT
PRESCHOOLDEVELOPMENT
DEVELOPMENT
AND PRESCHOOL

During
study, the behavioral development
development of
of the parparDuring the longitudinal
longitudinal study,
was
assessed
the
and
ticipating
children
was
during
infancy
preschool
periods.
ticipating
during
infancy
preschool periods.
This section describes the methods and the results that have already
already been
the
basis
of
data
obtained
from
published
on
basis
of
assessments.
these
assessments.
published
Infancy
Infancy

Measurement
Measurement

The Brazelton Neonatal Assessment (Brazelton, 1973) was administered to infants born into the study
study within the first
first 28 days
days of
of life. Its
responsiveness, motor organization,
organization, and modulapurpose is to assess infant responsiveness,

tion of state.
state. Infants born into the study
study between 1970 and 1974 were visited
homes
for
purposes
of
administration.
Infants born after 1974 were
in their
of
administration.
their
purposes
not assessed
since
they
would
not
be
age
eligible
preschool battery
battery testing
testing
assessed
age eligible for preschool
they
prior
to
the
termination
of
the
study.
study.
prior
A Composite
infancy) was
was designed
designed
Scale (administered
(administered later in infancy)
Composite Infant Scale
to
assess
mental
and
motor
development
in
a
culturally
appropriate
to assess
culturally appropriate manner.
development
The test
was
constructed
from
items
drawn
from
the Bayley,
Bayley, Gesell, Psyche
Psyche
drawn
test was
Cattell,
and
Merrill-Palmer
infant
scales
and
from
the
Stanford-Binet
IQ
scales
Merrill-Palmer
Cattell,
IQ
test
Guatemala City.
City.
Guatemalan populations
test and adapted
samples in Guatemala
populations on samples
adapted for Guatemalan
category was
was based on Bayley's
Bayley's
Assignment
Assignment of items to the mental or motor category
(1969)
Yarbrough, &
& Kallio,
Kallio, 1981).
classification (Lasky,
Klein, Yarbrough,
(1969) classification
(Lasky, Klein,
The Composite
represented the sum of
of mental
Scale (CIS)
(CIS) scores represented
Composite Infant Scale
or motor items passed
of items
age level. The maximum number of
passed at each age
of this
was
61 at 15
15 months, and 59 at 24 months. Details of
was 94 at 6 months, 61
Lasky, Klein,
Klein, YarYarscale's
scale's construction
construction and refinement can be found in Lasky,
brough,
Klein, Yarbrough,
Yarbrough, and Kallio
Kallio (1981).
al. (1981)
(1981) and Lasky,
Lasky, Klein,
brough, Engle,
Engle, et al.
Procedure
Procedure

The test was
(± 2 weeks).
weeks). Testing
Testing
was administered at 6, 15,
15, and 24 months (?
occurred
feeding
center,
to
the
with
the
occurred in homelike adobe rooms adjacent
adjacent
feeding
mother or an adult caregiver
present.
For
and
15-month
tests,
the
6the
caregiver present.
child
child was
was seated on the mother's
mother's lap.
lap.
The four psychometrists
primary school teachers
Guatemalan primary
psychometrists were Guatemalan
who received 2 months of training
before
administering
battery. In
training
administering the battery.
standardization
addition,
standardization
sessions-aimed
ensuring
testers
sessions-aimed
at
that
all
four
addition,
ensuring
followed identical
identical procedures-were
every 6 months in day-care
day-care cenprocedures-were held every
ters in Guatemala
Guatemala City.
ters
villages given
given
City. Testers were rotated between the villages
Fresco or between those given
Fresco
given Atole.
Data on interobserver reliabilities,
test-retest stability,
intercorrelaData
reliabilities, test-retest
stability, and intercorrelations between mental and motor scores have been reported
reported elsewhere
tions
& Kallio,
(Lasky,
reliabilities were
Klein, Yarbrough,
Kallio, 1981). Interobserver reliabilities
(Lasky, Klein,
Yarbrough, &
as were test-retest reliability
reliability coefficients
high
high (ranging
(ranging between .80 and .90), as
(ranging
(ranging between .78 and .91), with one exception-motor
exception-motor scale at 24
months (r
months
(r = .48).
.48).
Reviewof Published
Published Findings
Review
Findings

review here are restricted
The studies that we review
restricted to those that have been
was
the effects of
published
and
whose
specific
focus
was
to
test
of supplementation
supplementation
specific
published
that met these
two
on developmental
outcomes.
Of
the
only
infant
studies
only
developmental

criteria,
one reported
the effects
effects of
of maternal
maternal supplementation
criteria, one
reported the
supplementation on the
Brazelton
Scale
(Brazelton,
Brazelton Neonatal
Neonatal Assessment
Assessment Scale (Brazelton, Tronick,
Tronick, Lechtig,
Lechtig, Lasky,
Lasky,
&
& Klein,
Items on
on the
the Brazelton
Brazelton Scales
Scales were
were clustered
clustered into
into four
Klein, 1977).
1977). Items
with categories
groups,
and 22 suggesting
behavior and
and
groups, with
categories 11 and
suggesting well-organized
well-organized behavior
categories
and 44 indicative
indicative of poor
central nervous
nervous system
categories 33 and
poor central
system functioning.
functioning.
Subjects
were divided
divided into
into quartiles
the basis
basis of mothers'
mothers' caloric
caloric ingesSubjects were
quartiles on the
ingestion. Analysis
of variance
tion.
variance (mothers'
Assess(mothers' supplementation
Analysis of
supplementation xx Neonatal Assessment Scale
Scale cluster)
ment
to establish
failed to
establish any
associations
cluster) failed
any statistically
statisticallysignificant
significant associations
between extent
extent of supplementation
between
the mothers
and neonatal
mothers and
neonatal perforsupplementation of the
performance.
mance.
In the
the other study
In
infants from Atole
Arenales, et aI.,
al., 1976),
(Klein, Arenales,
1976), infants
study (Klein,
and Fresco
Fresco villages
and
were combined and
and categorized
acvillages were
categorized into three groups
groups acto the level of supplemental
cording
calories (high,
medium, or low)
cording to
low) insupplemental calories
(high, medium,
both the mother and the infant up
gested
to the age
of testing.
gested by
by both
up to
age of
testing. The
was defined by
high-intake
kcal or more per
high-intake group
group was
by consumption
consumption of 10,000 kcal
per
for 14
14 quarters,
quarter
quarter for
quarters, the medium-intake group
group by
by consumption
consumption of from
to 9,999 kcal,
5,000 to
low-intake group
kcal, and the low-intake
by consumption
group by
consumption of fewer than
kcal.
5,000 kcal.
albeit statistically
Small,
Small, albeit
.05) in the Composstatisticallysignificant,
significant, differences (p
(p < .05)
Composite Infant Scale
Scale mental development
of the three subgroups
subgroups were
ite
development scores of
obtained at
at all
all three ages
obtained
greater conmonths), with greater
ages tested (6, 15, and 24 months),
associated with a higher
sumption
score.
At
6,
15,
and
months,
score.
24 months,
sumption being
being associated
6,
higher
the differences between the highestand
lowest-calorie-intake
subgroups
lowest-calorie-intake
highestsubgroups
were 4.0, 9.4, and 6.5 points,
respectively. Between-subgroup
Between-subgroup differences at
points, respectively.
same ages
scale were 3.0, 8.8, and 11.4, reaching
the same
reaching statistical
statistical
ages on the motor scale
15
24
months.
In
at
15
and
highest
significance
all
the
and
lowest
instances,
significance
highest
scores were obtained in the groups
groups with the highest
highest and lowest calorie inscores
take, respectively.
respectively.
take,

Preschool
Years
Preschool Years
Measures
Measures
The preschool battery
battery consisted of
of 10 tests administered annually
annually to all
children aged 3-7
3-7 years and an additional set of
of 12 tests administered
annually to all children aged
aged 5-7
5-7 years
years (10 of
of this total of
of 22 tests were
were
annually
introduced in 1971 to assess cognitive
cognitive domains that had not previously
previously been
included). The
The battery was designed
designed to test traditional indices of
of cognitive
cognitive
development (e.g., embedded
embedded figures,
figures, verbal inferences)
inferences) as well
well as Piagetian
Piagetian
concepts (e.g., conservation).
Test-retest stability
stability coefficients were calculated in three separate
separate studies
with a 1-month
I-month interval (on
(on average)
average)
(conducted in 1969, 1971, and 1974), with

between
per age
and gender
gender in each
each
test and
and retest.
retest.With
Withabout
about 20
betweentest
20 subjects
subjectsper
age and
broad
range
of
stability
coefficients
was
obtained
between
tests
study,
a
a
broad
study,
range stabilitycoefficientswas obtained between tests
(.0-.95)
as
well
as
within
tests
(at
different
assessments;
e.g.,
.09-.81).
(.0-.95) as well as within tests (at different assessments;e.g., .09-.81).
A
test is
is reported
reported in
in AppenAppenA complete
list of reliability
for each
coefficientsfor
each test
completelist
reliabilitycoefficients
dix
A.
dix A.
Interobserver
was calculated
months, at
at the
the time
time testtestInterobserverreliability
calculatedevery
reliabilitywas
every6 months,
In this
this standardization,
tester
ers
ers standardized
theirtesting
standardizedtheir
one tester
standardization,
testingprocedures.
procedures.In
administered
the other
three simultaneously
recorded
the instrument,
administeredthe
and the
other three
instrument,and
simultaneouslyrecorded
the
reliability was
was..95
95 or above
above on all
all
the child's
child'sresponses.
Meaninterobserver
interobserverreliability
responses.Mean
tests
tests(Townsend
al., 1982).
(Townsendet aI.,
1982).
The
was established
through correlations
correlations with
with
The validity
the battery
establishedthrough
validityof the
batterywas
judgments of the
particular children
children (Klein,
(Klein,
village
adults'judgments
the "brightness"
villageadults'
"brightness"of particular
Freeman,
Nerlove, &
test battery
battery was
was also
also
& Yarbrough,
Freeman,Spring,
1976). The test
Spring, Nerlove,
Yarbrough,1976).
found
with children's
behavior, specifically,
with their
their ability
ability to
to correlate
found to
correlatewith
children'sbehavior,
specifically,with
behavior (chores)
(Nerlove, Roberts,
Roberts, Klein,
Klein,
carry
out complex
(chores)(Nerlove,
carryout
sequencesof behavior
complexsequences
Yarbrough,
test performance
performance was
was associated
associated
& Habicht,
In addition,
Habicht,1974).
addition,test
1974). In
Yarbrough,&
with age
with school
achievement (Gorman
(Gorman &
& PolPolwith
into school
school and
and with
school achievement
entryinto
age of entry
Yarbrough,
Klein,
&
Townsend,
1978)
as
well
as
litt,
&
as
well
as
Irwin, Engle,
1993; Irwin,
Klein,
Townsend,
litt, 1993;
1978)
Engle, Yarbrough,
withmeasures
measuresof stimulation
stimulationprovided
by
parents
at
home,
SES,
and
house
with
at
and
house
home,
SES,
providedby parents
quality
& Lechtig,
Klein,Townsend,
Townsend,&
(Freeman,Klein,
1980).
quality(Freeman,
Lechtig,1980).

Procedure
Procedure

within 11 month
month of the
Testing
the child's
birthday. As
As with
with the
the
occurredwithin
child'sbirthday.
Testing occurred
the testing
took place
in adobe
infantbattery,
adobe huts
infant
huts adjacent
adjacent to
to the
the supplesupplebattery,the
testing took
place in
centers.Given
Giventhe
the number
mentation
number of tests,
testing of 33- and
and 4-year-olds
4-year-olds
mentationcenters.
tests, testing
and that
thatof 5-7-year-olds
tooktwo
twosessions
sessionsand
three sessions
three different
different
took
sessionson three
5-7-year-oldsthree
with
As
infant
the
days.
As
with
the
infant
battery,
the
testers
were
Guatemalan
primary
school
the
testers
were
Guatemalan
days.
battery,
primaryschool
who had
had received
received extensive
and
who
were
submitted
to
teachers
teacherswho
extensive training
and
who
were
to
submitted
training
standardization.
frequent
standardization.
frequent

Reviewof Published
Published Findings
Review
Findings

The three
three published
studiesof the
the effects
The
effects of the
the treatment
treatment on measures
measures
publishedstudies
abilities
&
of preschool
cognitive
abilities
(Engle,
Yarbrough,
&
Klein,
1983;
Freeman
preschoolcognitive
(Engle,Yarbrough, Klein, 1983; Freeman
et aI.,
Townsend
have
small
but
et
1980;
Townsend
et
aI.,
1982)
have
reported
small
but
statistically
al., 1980;
al., 1982)
statistically
reported
relationsbetween
betweentreatment
treatmentand
and outcomes.
significant
Two of these
these studies
studies
outcomes.Two
significantrelations
et
et
other
than
(Engle
et
aI.,
1983;
Freeman
et
aI.,
1980)
employed
designs
other
than
(Engle al., 1983; Freeman al., 1980) employed designs
the original
Atole-Fresco
were
and
the
Atole-Fresco
comparison:
subjects
were
pooled,
and
energy
original
comparison:subjects
energy
pooled,
used as
as the
the treatment
consumption
was used
treatment variable.
variable. The strength
strength
calories)was
(e.g., calories)
consumption(e.g.,

of the
the experimental
this change
was thereby
lost, and this
experimental design
thereby lost,
design was
analytic
change in analytic
strategy
negated
the
possibility
of
testing
the
original
between-group
strategy negated
possibility
testing
original between-group hyhypothesis.
pothesis.
The samples
varied with
with respect
to the degree
samples of these three studies varied
respect to
degree of
exposure
to
the
supplementation,
and
the
outcome
variables
selected
to
the
variables
for
exposure
supplementation,
analyses
differed.
Freeman
et
ai.
(1980)
focused
on
only
a
few
measures,
Freeman
al.
measures,
(1980)
analyses
only
whereas
whereas Townsend et ai.
al. (1982)
all the tests
almost all
tests included
(1982) reported
reported on almost
in
in the battery.
score-an unweighted
cases, aa "cognitive
battery. In some cases,
"cognitive composite"
composite" score-an
unweighted
standardized
of
selected
tests-was
constructed
and used for analystandardized average
tests-was
constructed
average
analysis
sis (Engle
al., 1983;
1983; Townsend et aI.,
al., 1982).
1982).
(Engle et aI.,
Fresco and Atole
At most ages,
scores obtained in Fresco
ages, comparisons
comparisons of test scores
small
villages
favored
Atole
children
(Townsend
and large
small and
this
al., 1982);
(Townsend et aI.,
1982); this
large villages
for 22%
held for
of
the
comparisons
in
the
large
villages
and
29%
in
the
small
small
22%
29%
comparisons
large villages
Positive associations
ones. Positive
associations were obtained between supplement
supplement consumption
consumption
and performance
and
perception (Freeman
(Freeman
tests of language,
performance on tests
language, memory,
memory, and perception
as
et aI.,
1980)
as
well
as
on
two
different
composite
scores
(Engle
et
aI., 1983;
as
two
different
al., 1980)
1983;
composite
(Engle al.,
Freeman et aI.,
Freeman
1980).
In
one
of
these
studies,
the
effects
were
observed
of
al., 1980).
they were reprimarily
al., 1983), whereas, in another, they
boys (Engle
primarily in boys
(Engle et aI.,
stricted to
to girls
stricted
(Townsend
et
aI.,
1982).
al., 1982).
girls
Effects of treatment on social-emotional behavior were reported
Effects
reported in the
fourth published
& Klein,
Klein, 1983).
Radke-Yarrow, &
(Barrett, Radke-Yarrow,
1983). After the
published study
study (Barrett,
intervention had been terminated, subjects
of the villages
villages were
subjects from three of
assessed on measures of social
social interaction and affect. The subjects
subjects were
assessed
across treatment groups
pooled
high, medium, or low conclassified as high,
pooled across
groups and classified
sumers on the basis
basis of
of both the mother's ingestion
sumers
during pregnancy
pregnancy and
ingestion during
child's supplementation
the child's
up to 4 years
years of
of age.
age. High
High supplementation
supplementation was
supplementation up
associated with higher
found to be associated
higher levels of
of social
social involvement and affect
(both
of supplementation
supplementation were
(both positive
positive and negative),
negative), whereas low levels of
associated with
(Barrett et al.,
aI.,
associated
with passivity,
passivity, dependency,
dependency, and anxious behavior (Barrett
1983).
hypothesized direction, the abab1983). Although
Although these findings
findings are in the hypothesized
of a between-group
between-group analysis
analysis raises questions
questions about their interpretainterpretasence of
tion. Pooling
tion.
using amount of
of calories ingested
ingested as the treatment
Pooling subjects
subjects and using
variable
variable make
make the possibility
possibility of
of a self-selection bias quite
quite plausible
plausible since
mothers and infants with the highest
mothers
highest levels of
of consumption
consumption may
may in fact also
have been the most socially
have
engaged among
among the subjects.
subjects.
socially engaged
The fact that these four studies differed
differed in design,
design, sample,
sample, and outcome variables
variables accounts for the variation
variation in reported
reported findings
findings and also poses
poses
difficulties for their interpretation.
difficulties
interpretation. Nonetheless,
Nonetheless, the results do converge
converge
in showing small yet fairly
fairly consistent effects of
of the Atole supplementasupplementation.
tion.
To obtain a clearer understanding
understanding of
of the data, we reanalyzed
reanalyzed the infant
and preschool
preschool data following
following the original
original design.
design. In the remaining
remaining portion
portion

of this
describe the methodology
we describe
this chapter,
reanalyses and provide
methodology of the reanalyses
provide
chapter, we
aa summary
summary of the findings.
findings.

METHODS
THECURRENT
METHODSOF
OF THE
CURRENTANALYSES
ANALYSES
Infancy
Infancy

Data
Data from the Composite
Scale were analyzed
Composite Infant Scale
analyzed using
using the mental
and
6,
15,
and motor scores
at each of the three ages:
scores obtained at
ages: 15, and 24 months.
In contrast
to
previously
published
studies,
the
new
analyses
restricted
contrast previously published
analyses were restricted
an
Atole/Fresco
comparison
of
a
cohort
of
subjects
who
were
exposed
to an
to
comparison a
subjects
exposed to
treatment both prethe treatment
was used
pre- and postnatally.
postnatally. A general
general linear model was
to analyze
to
with treatment entered as
as aa class
class variable.
variable. All analyses
data, with
analyze the data,
analyses
controlled
controlled for socioeconomic status
status (SES),
(SES), sex, and attendance and included
X SES
treatment X
SES interactive
aa treatment
interactive term (a
of the socioeco(a complete
complete description
description of
nomic and attendance variables
respectively).
nomic
variables is
is given
given in Chaps.
Chaps. V and VI, respectively).

Preschool
Preschool
of tests
To reduce the large
preschool battery,
battery,
tests included in the preschool
large numbers of
factor
the battery
was
factor
analyzed
(with
varimax
rotation)
undertaking
varimax
was
before
(with
rotation)
battery
analyzed
undertaking
the current analyses.
minimally acceptable
acceptable
tests considered to have minimally
analyses. Only
Only tests
test-retest stability
or
above
for
age/sex
groups)
test-retest
coefficients
(.6
most
stability
age/sex groups) were
Several
other
included in this analysis.
tests
were
eliminated from conalso
analysis.
sideration because the scoring
was
system
was
ambiguous
(Le.,
Reversal DiscrimDiscrimsideration
scoring system
ambiguous (i.e., Reversal
ination Learning
ination
Test
II),
was
unavailable
(i.e.,
because
the
data
was
file
unavailable
(i.e., Animal
Learning
any other measures in explorexplorHouse), or because the tests did not load with any
factor
of
Matter,
atory
factor
analyses
(Conservation
of
Incidental
and
Intentional
Matter,
atory
analyses
Learning).
Finally, two tests-Verbal
tests-Verbal Inferences and Knox Cubes-were
Cubes-were
Learning). Finally,
not included at age
to
of
3
owing
very
high
of
missing
data.
rates
data.
All tests that
age owing very high
missing
were used for the factor analysis
analysis are listed in Appendix
Appendix B.
The results
of this analysis
results of
analysis are presented
presented in Table 2. At all ages,
ages, the
first factor
factor accounted for about 35%
first
35% of
of the variance
variance and the second for
between 22%
22% and 9%,
9%, declining
declining with the age
age of
of the children. A third factor,
with
ages, was dropped
dropped from further analyses.
analyses.
with eigenvalues
eigenvalues below 1 at all ages,
The first
first factor represents
represents a general
general perceptual-organizational
perceptual-organizational (Embedded Figures
Figures Test, Incomplete
Incomplete Figures,
Figures, Odd Figures,
Figures, Block Design,
Design, and
for
and
a
verbal
Memory
Designs)
(Verbal
Analogies,
Memory
Objects,
Memory
Designs)
Analogies, Memory for Objects,
and Vocabulary
Vocabulary Recognition)
Recognition) factor.
factor. The
The second loads most heavily
heavily on digit
digit
and sentence memory at all ages.
ages. The
The two other tests labeled as memory
memory

TABLE
TABLE 2
FACTOR
FACTOR LOADING
LOADING FROM VARIMAX
ROTATION FOR
FOR PRESCHOOL
BATTERY TESTS
PRESCHOOL BATTERY
VARIMAX ROTATION
TESTS
AGE
AGE IN
IN YEARS
YEARS
TEST
TEST
General factor (Factor
(Factor 1):
1):
Embedded Figures
Embedded
...................
Figures ...................
Digit
........................
Memory ........................
Digit Memory
Sentence Memory
Sentence
.
Memory ....................
...................
Recognition
...............
Recognition Vocabulary
Vocabulary ...............
Draw-a-Line .........................
.........................
Puzzle ..............................
..............................
Memory
..................
Memory for Objects
Objects ..................
Verbal Inferences
Inferences ....................
....................
Cubes: Slow ....................
Knox Cubes:
....................
Incomplete
Incomplete Figures
Figures ...................
...................
Odd Figure
..........................
Figure ..........................
Block Design
........................
Design ........................
Memory
Memory for Designs
Designs ..................
..................
Eigenvalues
..........................
Eigenvalues ..........................
Memory
Memory factor (Factor 2):
Embedded Figures
Embedded
...................
Figures ...................
Digit
........................
Memory ........................
Digit Memory
Sentence Memory
Sentence
...
.................
Memory ....................
Recognition
...............
Recognition Vocabulary
Vocabulary ...............
Draw-a-Line .........................
.........................
Puzzle ..............................
..............................
Memory
..................
Memory for Objects
Objects ..................
Inferences ....................
Verbal Inferences
....................
Knox Cubes: Slow ....................
....................
Incomplete
Incomplete Figures
Figures ...................
...................
Odd Figure
Figure ..........................
..........................
Block Design
........................
Design ........................
Memory
Memory for Designs
Designs ..................
..................
Eigenvalues
..........................
Eigenvalues ..........................

3

4

5

6

7

.78
.06
.28
.81
-.22
-.22
-.09
-.09
.63

.40
.04
.37
.72
-.10
-.10
-.03
-.03
.71
.61

.14
.04
.26
.58
-.53
-.53
.00
.42
.37
.62
.62
.47
.60
.57

.58
.05
.23
.54
-.32
-.32
.09
.19
.52
.61
.70
.69
.69
.72

.59
.17
.17
.22
.69
-.46
-.46
.16
.53
.57
.35
.74
.74
.58
.69

1.81

1.72

2.71

3.18
3.18

3.78
3.78

.02
.87
.81
.17
--.08
.08
.13
.24

-.03
-.03
.87
.74
.17
--.46
.46
.00
.05
.28

.09
.87
.82
.24
--.27
.27
.05
.24
.41
.00
17
.17
.11
.03
-.03
-.03

.10
.81
.79
.44
--.45
.45
.09
.45
.45
.19
.37
.16
.16
.23

.13
.83
.85
.17
--.28
.28
.01
.05
.11
-.28
-.28
.15
.11
.15
.07

1.52

1.64

1.85

2.73
2.73

1.73

NOTE.-Sample
over 600 per
per age
age group.
group.
NOTE.-Sample size is over

measures (Memory
measures
(Memory for Objects
Objects and Memory
Memory for Designs)
Designs) loaded primarily
primarily
first factor,
on the first
suggesting that these assess
assess cognitive
cognitive skills
skills other than
factor, suggesting
the verbal
verbal repetition required
required in the Memory
Memory for Sentences and Digit
Digit Memtests. The Draw-a-Line
Draw-a-Line Slowly
Slowly test loaded on both factors.
factors.
ory tests.
Cross-age correlations within each factor suggest
suggest moderate stability
stability
Cross-age
Factor 1 and between .26 and .66 for
ranging between .29 and .67 for Factor
Factor
Factor 2. In general, the magnitude
magnitude of
of these coefficients increased with age.
age.
As with the Composite Infant Scale, analyses
analyses were restricted to an
Atole-Fresco
Atole-Fresco comparison of
of a cohort of
of subjects
subjects who had been exposed
exposed to
the treatment both pre- and postnatally.
postnatally. At least 100 subjects
subjects were available
available
at ages 3, 4, 5, and 6 years, but their number was too small (N
(N =
= 13) to

TABLE
TABLE 3
RESULTS
(General
COMPOSITE INFANT
INFANT SCORES
SCORES
OFREGRESSION
OF COMPOSITE
RESULTSOF
REGRESSION
(General Linear Model)
Model) OF
ON
FOR
EXPOSURE
COHORT
COHORT
TREATMENT
FORMAXIMUM
ON TREATMENT
MAXIMUM
EXPOSURE
Variable Name
Name
6 months:
Mental .............................
Motor .............................
15
15 months:
Mental
Mental .............................
Motor .............................
24 months:
Mental .............................
Motor .............................
III

..............

....

III

III

III

..........

III

............

............................

..............

III"

III

III

......

III

III

............

..

III

III

III

III

....

III

......

..............

III

III

..

............................

........................................

III

R
R22

N

III

III

......

III

....................................

..................................

III

III

......

III

..

III

III"

..........

III

Treatment a
Treatmenta

279
279

.02
.03

--.007
.007
--.035
.035

274
274

.03
.03

1.12t
1.12t
1.59t
1.59t

242
242

.05*
.12***

.157
4.58***
4.58***

aa The
Fresco), adjusted
adjusted for SES (house
(house quality,
quality, father's
difference (Atole
The value reflects the least square
(Atole -- Fresco),
square mean difference
occupation,
attendance.
occupation, mother's schooling),
schooling), sex, and attendance.
ttpp < .10.
**pP < .05.
***P
.001.
***
p < .001.

data. In addition to age-specific
permit
analysis of the 7-year
7-year data.
permit analysis
age-specific scores, two
were
calculated
by
summing
across ages
ages for individcomposite
factor
scores
factor
scores
by summing across
composite
with data
data at multiple
time
points.
All
data
analyzed using
using
uals
uals with
these
were
multiple
points.
analyzed
general
linear
model
regression
and
entering
class
variable.
as
a
class
treatment
variable.
regression
general
entering
Analyses
SES and included a treatment
Analyses adjusted
adjusted for sex, attendance, and SES
x SES
SES interactive
interactive term.
term.
TABLE 4
TABLE
RESULTS OF REGRESSION
REGRESSION (General Linear Model) oF
RESULTS
OF TREATMENT
TREATMENT
PRESCHOOL BATTERY
ON PRESCHOOL
BATTERY SCORES
SCORES

N

R2
R2

Treatmene
Treatmenta

260
260

.05*
.04

.090
.090
.176
.176

248
248

.06*
.01

.269*
.064
.064

178
..178178

.07t
.07t
.04

.489**
.489**
-.221
-.221

.09
.09

.152
-.289
-.289

Variable Name
Name
3 years:
years:
Factor 1
Factor 2
4 years:
years:
Factor 1
Factor 2
5 years:
years:
Factor 1
Factor 2
6 years:
years:
Factor 1
Factor 2

.............................
.............................

............

III

III

III"

..

III

III

..

III

........

III

III

........................

.............................
...................

..........

III

III

........

III

III

........

III

III

......

......................

..........

..............................................

.............................
...........................

..................

III

........................................

III

..........

III

..

III

................................

....................

III

III

......................

.............................
............................

III

III

..........

................

III

........................................

................

III

..........

III

......

III

....................

101
101

The value reflects the least square mean difference
difference (Atole -- Fresco), adjusted
aa The
adjusted for SES (house
(house quality,
quality, father's
attendance.
occupation,
occupation, mother's schooling),
schooling), sex, and attendance.
ttpp < .10.
** P
p < .05.
** P
< .01.
.01.
p<
**
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FIG.
FIG. 1.-5£5
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SES
SES

60
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70
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80
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90

100

-Fresco
Fresco

x treatment
score at age
age 4 years
years
factor score
General factor
treatmentinteraction:
interaction:General

THECURRENT
ANALYSES
RESULTS
OF
CURRENTANALYSES
OF THE
RESULTS

Composite
Infant
data, only
only
of the infant data,
analyses of
Infant Scale.-Of
Composite
Scale.--Of the six new analyses
one showed an effect of treatment:
higher
treatment: Atole children had significantly
significantly higher
scores
Fresco subjects
scale at 24 months than Fresco
scores on the motor scale
subjects (see Table 3).
When interactive
interacinteractive terms were entered into the model, no significant
significant interacwith either aa composite
SES variable
tions
variable or sex emerged.
emerged.
tions of treatment with
composite SES
Preschool
covariates in the model
all other covariates
Preschoolbattery.-After
battery.-After adjusting
adjusting for all
of treatment was
(sex,
was obtained at 4
SES), aa main effect of
(sex, attendance, and SES),
with Atole subjects
Factor 1 scores, with
and 5 years
performing significantly
significantly
years on Factor
subjects performing
No
between
treatment
Fresco subjects
better than Fresco
(see
Table
4).
differences
subjects
Factor
scores
groups
on
Factor
2
scores
were
obtained
at
any
age.
any
age.
groups
of gender
was aa significant
There was
age 4 years,
years, with girls
girls
significant main effect of
gender at age
factor
verbal
score.
When
the
treatment
higher
than
boys
on
the
verbal
factor
score.
scoring
x
boys
scoring higher
was entered into the model, significant
at
SES interactive
interactive term was
interactions
SES
interactions
significant
first factor.
factor. At both these ages,
4 and 5 years
ages, SES
SES was
was not
years emerged
emerged on the first
with performance
associated with
associated
was positively
positively reperformance in the Atole subjects,
subjects, but it was
lated to outcomes in the Fresco
Fresco villages.
lated
Figures 11 and 2, the
villages. As depicted
depicted in Figures
largest
subjects at the lowlargest differences between treatments were observed in subjects
SES improved,
improved, differences
est end of the socioeconomic distribution;
distribution; as SES
between groups
groups were less evident.
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CONCLUSIONS
CONCLUSIONS

of protein-calorie
We tested the hypothesis
provision of
protein-calorie supplesupplehypothesis that the provision
a
child's
would
first
of
life
have
and
during
the
first
2
years
of
child's
mentation prenatally
years
prenatally
during
infant
and
an effect on cognitive
functioning
during
preschool
years.
the
cognitive functioning during
preschool years.
was performed
The test of the hypothesis
performed using
using statistical
statistical and design
design conhypothesis was
trols to increase the internal validity
of
conclusions.
trols
of
the
validity
as well as
as the reanalyses
The results
previous analyses
reanalyses presented
presented
results of previous
analyses as
indicate that there were a few moderately
beneficial
from
here indicate
expoeffects
moderately
expoin
from
sure to the Atole supplement.
These
were
children
sure
These
effects
strongest
supplement.
strongest
families (as
SES
the neediest families
determined
by
an
SES
composite
score).
Issues
(as
by
composite score).
as a function of
regarding
of age
age are disregarding differences in the reported
reported effects as
Problems
in
the
cussed in Chapter
VII.
Problems
inherent
original
design
of the
Chapter
original design of
difficulties
of
longitudinal
study
and
the
methodological
of
conducting
longitudinal study
methodological
conducting the
discussed
follow-up
are
discussed
in
other
chapters.
follow-up
chapters.

III.
RATIONALE
FOR
THE FOLLOW-UP
FOLLOW-UP
FORTHE
RATIONALE
Ill. CONCEPTUAL
CONCEPTUAL

When the follow-up
being initiated in the late 1980s,
was being
Guatemala was
follow-up in Guatemala
there were no empirical
validity of
of the hypothehypothewith which to assess
assess the validity
empirical data with
sis
test: to our knowledge,
sis we intended to test:
knowledge, no studies had examined the
relation
cognition
relation between early
early supplementary
feeding and adolescent cognition
supplementary feeding
of
our hyamong
nutritionally
at-risk
populations.
Thus,
plausibility
of
hythe
at-risk
plausibility
nutritionally
populations.
among
this
had
to
be
assessed
from
indirect
evidence.
chapter,
pothesis
In
we
chapter,
pothesis
particularly relevant to this endeavor. One
discuss
data that were particularly
two sets
discuss two
sets of data
of early
of these consists
early supplementary
supplementary
consists of studies that examined the effects of
of
feeding
on
mental
development
in
early
and
of evaluachildhood
the
other
feeding
development early
ineffects
of
compensatory
early
tions
childhood
educational
of
tions of long-term
compensatory early
long-term
terventions
terventions on adolescent development.
development.
of contemporary
The issue of plausibility
contemporary views
views
take account of
plausibility also had to take
Guaof
nutrition.
the
the
and
nutrition.
Since
inception
of
Guain developmental
psychology
developmental psychology
inception
in
theohad
taken
temala
study
in
1969,
major
changes
place
temala longitudinal
place
longitudinal study
major changes
critical change
change had been a move away
away
ries
ries of human development.
development. One critical
In
of
risk.
contrast
from
model
of
developmental
risk.
main effect (biomedical)
from aa main
(biomedical)
developmental
views prevailing
currently recognized
recognized that,
that, in general,
general,
to
to views
prevailing in the 1960s, it is currently
childhood
not
a
exposure
to
a
single
risk
factor
in
early
does
necessarily
risk
factor
necessarily deterearly
exposure
single
of
rather,
the
effects
of
exposure
mine aa developmental
course;
exposure are often
developmental course; rather,
factors
outside
the child. As
viewed as
as modified by
both
viewed
multiple
factors
in
and
by multiple
of
views
the
contemporary
views
have
increased
complexity
of
explanatory
such,
such, contemporary
complexity
explanatory
models and called into doubt the possibility
possibility that successful strategies
strategies for
restricted to monofocal interventions.
developmental
developmental intervention can be restricted

DEVELOPMENTAL
OF EARLY
EARLYNUTRITION
INTERVENTIONS
EFFECTSOF
NUTRITIONINTERVENTIONS
DEVELOPMENTAL
EFFECTS

As noted in the previous
As
previous chapter,
published reports
reports of
of the longitulongituchapter, the published
dinal study
in
criteria
the
differed
in
the
criteria
used
to
select
samples,
cognitive
dinal
study
samples,
cognitive
tests chosen for analyses,
of the treatment variable.
variable.
tests
analyses, and in the definition of

Thus, only
tentative inferences concerning
nutritional
only tentative
concerning the effects of the nutritional
intervention
were
justified.
intervention on behavioral
behavioral development
development were justified.
However,
additional support
from three
However, additional
support for these inferences emerged
emerged from
other major
intervention
studies
(of
more
than
100
subjects)
studies (of
than 100 subjects) that
that were
major
launched
at
about
the
same
time
as
the
Guatemala
study.
One
of
was
at
launched about
same time as
of these was
Guatemala study.
conducted in
Bogota,
Colombia
(Lutter
et
aI.,
1989;
Super,
Herrera,
&
in Bogota, Colombia (Lutter
&
al., 1989; Super,
Mora,
1991;
Waber
et
aI.,
1981),
the
second
in
Sui
Lin,
Taiwan
(Adair
&
Sui Lin, Taiwan (Adair &
Mora, 1991; Waber al., 1981),
Pollitt,
& Albright,
third in New
Pollitt, 1985;
1985; Joos,
Pollitt, Mueller,
Mueller, &
1983), and the third
Joos, Pollitt,
Albright, 1983),
York
York City
& Susser,
All these investigations
Stein, &
Susser, 1980).
(Rush, Stein,
1980). All
City (Rush,
investigations tested the
proposition
that PEM
PEM (protein
malnutrition) limited cognitive
(protein energy
proposition that
cognitive develenergy malnutrition)
opment
similar objectives,
opment in childhood. However, despite
they differed
despite similar
objectives, they
widely
of
research designs,
criteria for sample
nutritional status
status of
widely in research
designs, criteria
sample selection, nutritional
the
the subjects,
behavioral outcomes
subjects, type
type and timing
timing of supplementation,
supplementation, and behavioral
for study
selected
& Oh,
selected for
(Pollitt &
Oh, 1992).
1992).
study (Pollitt
Infancy
Infancy

Published
restricted to the
Published findings
findings from these intervention studies are restricted
infancy
In
two
of
these,
early
supplementary
feeding
positive
two
infancy period.
early supplementary feeding had positive
period.
effects on the mental (Waber
(Joos et al.,
aI., 1983;
al., 1981)
(Waber et aI.,
1981) and the motor (Joos
Waber
exposed to a nutritional
Waber et aI.,
of infants. Infants exposed
al., 1981) development
development of
and
supplement
during
gestation
first
years
of
postnatal
performed
the
first
of
supplement during gestation
years postnatal life performed
than control subjects
better than
better
on
mental
and
development
scales; the
motor
subjects
development scales;
sizes of the effects were equivalent
sizes
.20
of
standard
to
of
a
about
standard
deviation.
In
equivalent
third study,
were
the third
no
effects
reported
(Rush
aI.,
1980).
et
al.,
1980).
study,
reported (Rush
Since the 1987 follow-up
Guatemala was
Since
was begun,
begun, two additional refollow-up in Guatemala
of a high-calorie
ports
high-calorie supplement
development
ports on the effects of
supplement on infant development
have also
also been published.
was
conducted
in
have
One
study
was
Kingston,
Jamaica
published.
study
Kingston, Jamaica
&
(Grantham-McGregor,
Walker,
&
Himes,
1991),
and
the
other
in
Powell,
Walker,
(Grantham-McGregor,
West Java,
West
Indonesia
(Husaini,
Karyadi,
Husaini,
Sandjaja,
Karyadi,
&
&
PolJava,
Karyadi,
Sandjaja, Karyadi,
agreed in part
part with the previous
previous studies in showlitt,
litt, 1991). Their findings
findings agreed
that
nutritional
intervention
had
beneficial
ing
that
nutritional
effects
on the motor, but
ing
not on the mental, development
development of
of infants and young
young children.
To further test the proposition
proposition that, in nutritionally
nutritionally at-risk
at-risk populations,
populations,
is
sufficient
to
early
supplementary
feeding
improve
development,
infant
early supplementary feeding
improve
development,
the five
five studies noted above and the data from Guatemala
Guatemala were pooled
pooled in
a meta-analysis.
This
was
restricted
to
between
meta-analysis.
analysis was
comparisons
experianalysis
comparisons
experimental groups exposed
exposed solely to a nutritional supplement
supplement and controls. The
The
samples
stratified by
by age:
age: one group
group included infants aged
aged from 8 to
samples were stratified
15 months and the other those aged
15
aged from 18 to 24 months.
The results of
of the meta-analysis
meta-analysis showed a significant
significant effect
effect of
of supplesupplementation on motor development
development scores in both age
age groups
groups (p
(p <
< .01), but

significant
effects on
on mental
mental test
test scores
scores were
were limited
to the
limited to
the older
older group
of
significanteffects
group of
infants(Pollitt
infants
&
Dh,
1992).
These
data
strengthen
the
hypothesis
that
&
These
data strengthen the hypothesis thatearly
(Pollitt Oh, 1992).
early
nutritional intervention
nutritional
intervention has
has an
an effect
on cognitive
effect on
at least
least
cognitive development,
development, at
the
first
of life.
life.
during
during the first 22 years
years of

PreschoolPeriod
Period
Preschool
Results beyond
Results
the infancy
were available
availablefro~
two studies.
studies. IQ
beyond the
infancy period
period were
from two
IQ
data obtained
at age
obtained at
data
from the
the Taiwan
Taiwan study
were published
age 55 years
years from
study were
published by
by
and Meyer
the children
Hsueh
children were
no longer
were no
Hsueh and
(1981); the
Meyer (1981);
longer being
being supplemented
supplemented
at that
that time
time since
since the
the intervention
at
intervention had
had ceased
ceased with
with weaning.
In contrast
contrast to
to
weaning. In
the infancy
the supplementation
the
Data
was not
not associated
associated with
with IQ.
Data
infancy findings,
findings, the
supplementation was
IQ.
on preschoolers
from the
the Bogota
on
have also
also recently
available
preschoolers from
Bogota study
study have
recently become available
et aI.,
and aa half years
(Super
after the end of the intervention
al., 1991).
1991). Three and
(Super et
years after
(mean
assessed on an
an achievement
(mean age
age = 6.74 years),
years), the children were assessed
test containing
items of reading
test
basic knowledge.
readiness, arithmetic,
arithmetic, and basic
containing items
reading readiness,
knowledge.
Significant
about 8 months of cognitive
Significant effects accounting
accounting for about
cognitive growth
growth were
in reading
observed in
observed
readiness; these effects were more likely
reading readiness;
likely to be found in
families in which
which mothers had substantial
families
and
social
resources.
substantial psychological
social resources.
psychological
Although studies of the consequences
of
early
supplementary
of
consequences
early supplementary feeding
feeding
on the development
directly
development of infants and preschool-aged
preschool-aged children are not directly
relevant to the plausibility
of
of
the
hypothesis
of
long-term
effects,
they
relevant
of
plausibility
hypothesis
long-term effects, they did
provide some backing
for
our
contention.
together, their results
Taken
backing
together,
showed that nutritional intervention was
was sufficient to affect early
early behavioral
behavioral
among nutritionally
nutritionally at-risk
at-risk infants and preschoolers.
preschoolers.
development among
LONG-TERM
LONG-TERM EFFECTS
EFFECTS OF EARLY
EARLY EDUCATIONAL
EDUCATIONAL INTERVENTIONS
INTERVENTIONS

Data on the developmental
developmental consequences
consequences of
of early
early educational interventions for children raised in poverty
poverty were relevant to
to the hypothesis
hypothesis of
of the
the
follow-up for at least two reasons. First, the nutritional
nutritional and
and the
the educational
educational
intervention
theoretical views
views concerning
concerning developdevelopintervention studies shared similar theoretical
mental continuity, and, second,
second, the
the latter offered
offered aa unique
unique opportunity
opportunity to
to
examine the effects
effects of
of early
early experience
experience on
on adolescent
adolescent outcomes.
outcomes.
The
The genesis
genesis of
of the
the early
early education
education programs
programs in
in the
the United
United States
States was
was
related
related to
to the
the claims
claims made
made in
in the
the 1960s
1960s that
that the
the prevalence
prevalence of
of poverty
poverty and
and
malnutrition
malnutrition in
in the
the United
United States
States was
was much
much higher
higher than
than had
had been
been thought.
thought.
This
This concern
concern was
was intensified
intensified when
when behavioral
behavioral scientists
scientists recognized
recognized that
that the
the
and
socioemotional
of
cognitive
and
socioemotional
development
of
children
was
at
risk
after
exchildren
was
at
risk
after excognitive
development
to
such
conditions.
One
to
posure
to
such
conditions.
One
response
to
this
concern
was
the
creation
this
concern
was
the
posure
creation
response
of
of Head
Head Start,
Start, which
which had
had as
as its
its primary
primary objective
objective the
the prevention
prevention of
ofadverse
adverse
developmental effects
effects associated
associated with
with life
life in
in poverty.
poverty.
developmental

Important
theoretical similarities
similarities exist between the attempts
Important theoretical
attempts to foster
through
early
supplementary
feeding
mental
mental development
development through early supplementary feeding and through
through
preschool
was that
that exposure
preschool educational interventions. The contention was
exposure to
risk
such as
risk factors
factors such
as malnutrition
malnutrition and poor
poor home environment would in part
part
determine the course of human development.
was also
also assumed
development. However, it was
that
that the developmental
deficits associated
associated with
with poverty
developmental deficits
poverty could be prevented
prevented
by
such
social
and
political
programs
as
WIC
(Women,
and
such
social
as
WIC
Chil(Women, Infants, and Chilby
political programs
dren)
and Head Start.
Start. In line with
with these views
views of developmental
dren) and
developmental continuity
continuity
was
was the
critical periods;
the notion of critical
behavioral scientists
scientists
periods; the concern among
among behavioral
that
changing
the
course
of
an
individual's
development
was
was that changing
an individual's development would be more
difficult
difficult after it had been set by
by adverse early
early experiences.
experiences.
Among
this period,
Among the early
early intervention programs
programs begun
begun during
during this
period,
some of the most influential have been the 11
11 studies conducted by
by the
Consortium
Consortium for Longitudinal
(1983). These preschool
Longitudinal Studies (1983).
preschool cognitively
cognitively
oriented interventions led to moderate IQ
early childhood, at the
IQ gains
gains in early
time
time when the children were about to enroll in kindergarten.
kindergarten. However,
results. The
evaluations
evaluations conducted 2-3
2-3 years
years later yielded
yielded disappointing
disappointing results.
that had been observed had either declined or disappeared,
IQ
IQ gains
gains that
disappeared, so the
benefits
benefits seemed to have been short lived (Bronfenbrenner, 1974, 1979).
1979).
Given
Given these results,
results, the findings
(conducted in
findings of aa subsequent
subsequent follow-up
follow-up (conducted
1975)
previously reported
reported decline in IQ
IQ was
was
1975) were surprising:
surprising: although
although the previously
grade retention in
maintained,
of grade
maintained, new benefits emerged.
emerged. Assessments of
school,
juvenile deschool, special
special education placement,
placement, school attendance, health, juvenile
linquency
experimental
showed
that
the
rates, and adolescent pregnancies
linquency rates,
pregnancies
experimental
subjects
subjects fared better than the controls.
The data
data generated
by these early
early education programs
programs provided
provided addigenerated by
tional indirect support
the
for
hypothesis
tional
we
intended
to
test.
Taken tosupport
hypothesis
with
data
nutritional
gether
with
the
data
on
early
they
provided
strong
intervention,
gether
early
they provided strong
that
the
support
for
the
contention
hypothesis
proposed
we
did
merit
testsupport
hypothesis
proposed
ing.
ing.

SUPPLEMENTARY
FEEDING
SUPPLEMENTARY
FEEDING AND CURRENT
CURRENT
VIEWSON DEVELOPMENT
VIEWS
DEVELOPMENT

As noted earlier, the plausibility
plausibility of
of the hypothesis
hypothesis we proposed
proposed required considering
considering whether the data to be obtained could be interpreted
interpreted in
light of
of contemporary
contemporary views on human development
development and nutrition. A related issue was
required to explain
explain any
any findings
findings in contempocontempowas whether data required
terms
existed
since
data
collection
rary
during
previous
the
intervention
rary
during
previous
period had been limited. These
These concerns were accentuated by
by the long
long
interval
interval between the experiment
experiment and the follow-up.
follow-up.
Many assumptions that dominated developmental
developmental psychology
psychology in the
Many

1960s-such
infancy, developmental
developmental continuas the unique
of infancy,
1960s-such as
unique importance
importance of
and
the
effects
of
exposure
to
early
biological
risk
factors-have been
ity,
of
risk
factors-have
and
early biological
exposure
ity,
challenged
in
the
last
20
years.
It
is
now
accepted
that,
exceplast
years.
challenged
accepted that, albeit with excepthe
nature
and
intensity
of
a
trauma
in
early
single
tions,
trauma
life
are
not
the
tions,
intensity
early
single
determinants
risk
(Horowitz,
1987;
Sameroff
&
Chandler,
&
risk
determinants of developmental
(Horowitz,
developmental
1975).
degree of
of
calculation of risk
risk must take
take into account both the degree
1975). The calculation
resiliency
(or
vulnerability)
of
the
organism
attributes
of
and
the
of
attributes
the
enviresiliency (or vulnerability)
organism
ronment in which aa child lives
Accordingly,
lives (Farran
& McKinney,
(Farran &
1986). Accordingly,
McKinney, 1986).
holding
a
risk
factor
constant,
the
probability
of
recovery
exposure to
risk
a
factor
of
from
constant,
holding
probability recovery
exposure
among
children
(Rutter
&
Pickles,
1991).
such aa factor
factor will
will vary
&
(Rutter Pickles, 1991).
vary among
The studies conducted by
(1977, 1982, 1992; see
by Werner and Smith (1977,
Bierman,
&
French,
1971)
provide
illustration of
of the
also
a
also Werner,
&
clear
illustration
Werner,
1971) provide
power
of
the
interaction
between
person
and
environment.
investigaThese
power
person
investigainfancy to adulthood;
tors followed aa cohort born in 1955 in Kauai
Kauai from infancy
tors
biological and social
social stresses
stresses
of biological
the aim
aim was
was to estimate the predictive
predictive value of
experienced
during
the
perinatal
and
infant
periods.
Their
recent
most
perinatal
experienced during
periods.
publication
long-term conse& Smith, 1992) reports
(Werner &
publication (Werner
reports that the long-term
quences
quality of
of the
risk conditions depend
quences of most biological
biological risk
depend on the quality
rearing
supportive and rewarding
rewarding
was raised
raised in a supportive
rearing environment: if a child was
family
of developmental
family environment, the probability
probability of
developmental deviance faded, independent
risk factor.
factor.
pendent of the nature of the risk
Similar
past and present
present conceptualizations
conceptualizations exist
Similar differences between past
in the area
area of developmental
developmental nutrition. As noted in Chapter
Chapter I, in the 1960s,
of protein
of infants and young
inadequate
young children
inadequate provision
protein in the diets of
provision of
in low-income
was viewed as the
low-income groups
groups in the less developed
developed countries was
factor. This notion was
was a catalyst
limiting
conceptualization and
catalyst for the conceptualization
limiting factor.
Guatemala study.
research
recognized
research design
design of the Guatemala
study. Since then, it has been recognized
that
that energy
play critical
critical roles in human developdevelopenergy and micronutrients also play
Mild to moderate deficiencies of iodine, iron, zinc, and vitamin
ment.
vitamin A,
ment. Mild
for example,
development directly
directly
example, have functional effects that can affect development
& McGuire,
or indirectly
McGuire, in press).
press).
Pollitt, Galloway,
(Levin, Pollitt,
indirectly (Levin,
Galloway, &
From the outset, we recognized
From
design would
recognized that the original
original study
study design
risk
that
follows
not permit
us
to
carry
out
a
risk
analysis
contemporary
carry
permit
analysis
contemporary views
nutrition.
For
as
in the next
discussed
of human development
and
instance,
development
data
available
on
and
home dichapter,
the
data
available
on
supplement
consumption
chapter,
supplement consumption
intake
determine
the
distinct
were
not
sufficient
to
possible
of
etary
intake
roles of
etary
possible
data
on
the
the
protein,
energy,
and
micronutrients.
Similarly,
subjects'
protein, energy,
Similarly,
subjects'
social and economic background
restricted to graduated
graduated parameters
parameters
social
background were restricted
structure (e.g.,
social structure
father's occupation).
of social
occupation). There
There was
was
(e.g., maternal education, father's
not enough
variables
to
estimate
the
extent
information
on
family
process
variables
enough
family process
to which
which these modify
of the early
supplementation.
modify the effects of
early nutritional supplementation.
similar limitation
limitation was
was the absence of
of information on the children's
A similar
children's social

development, which would have been invaluable in assessing
assessing
and emotional development,
responses to treatment as a function of
of individual differences.
differential responses
Those constraints,
constraints, however, do not necessarily
necessarily preclude
preclude an analysis
analysis of
of
Those
Although the available
available social and economic data index only
only
effect modifiers. Although
parameters of
of social structure (so-called
(so-called social address measures),
measures),
broad parameters
provide
markers
of
aspects
of
environment
they
that
of
of
the
some
environment
markers
nevertheless
provide
aspects
they
are known to affect differences
differences in behavioral development
development (Wachs,
(Wachs, 1992).
1992).
type of
of information as well as the variability
variability in the subjects'
subjects' school
This type
responses
experiences
to
the nutrition
allowed
us
examine
differential
to
responses
experiences
treatment
of the general
general environmental context.
as a function of
treatment as
Moreover,
of some potentially
potentially useful information was gengenMoreover, the absence of
compensated
by
available.
There
erously
a
There
was
wealth
for
that
were
available.
the
data
by
erously compensated
of longitudinal
physical growth
growth and morbidity
morbidity of
of the
longitudinal information on the physical
children and on the educational systems
systems in the villages
villages in which the study
study
conducted.
extended
of
was
of
the
effect
an
extended
view
This
information
allowed
us
was
of the intervention on the lives of
Recognition of
of the breadth
of these children. Recognition
of effects has
permitted
an
understanding
of
the
close
interrelations
interrelations behas permitted
understanding of
as an awareness
awareness of
of some of
of the
tween growth
as well as
development as
growth and development
multiple
may mediate the relations
relations between early
early supplesupplemultiple mechanisms that may
mentary
mentary feeding
feeding and behavioral outcomes.
of the limitations
The next chapter
limitations inherdiscussion of
chapter provides
provides a detailed discussion
ent in the design
of those that resulted
as well as
as of
design of the longitudinal
study as
longitudinal study
of the analytic
from
analytic strategy
strategy that
from conditions of the follow-up.
follow-up. The choice of
of these issues.
we pursued
issues.
will derive naturally
naturally from a discussion of
pursued will

IV.
AND
AND
IV. METHODOLOGICAL
METHODOLOGICAL
SUBSTANTIVE
CONSIDERATIONS
SUBSTANTIVE
CONSIDERATIONS

THELONGITUDINAL
INHERENT
LIMITATIONS
OF
INHERENT
LIMITATIONS
OF THE
LONGITUDINAL
AND FOLLOW-UP
FOLLOW-UP
STUDIES
AND
STUDIES
The complexities
complexities of conducting
conducting an experimental
experimental intervention study
study are
well
designs,
in
particular,
have
limitations,
known. Quasi-experimental
well known.
limitations, and
Quasi-experimental designs, particular,
the inferences that can be drawn
are
severely
restricted
drawn from their findings
findings
severely restricted
the
degree
to
which
underlying
assumptions
have
In
by
the case
been
met.
by
underlying assumptions
degree
Guatemala longitudinal
of the Guatemala
study,
its
duration
10
years
preits
mere
over
longitudinal study,
years presents difficulties
difficulties of control. Moreover, knowledge
sents
gained
during
the
course
knowledge gained during
of the study
design and in the interpretainterpretastudy resulted in ongoing
ongoing changes
changes in its design
tion of accumulating
tion
findings.
accumulating findings.
limitations of
of the original
In addition to the limitations
study design,
design, there are
original study
to
several considerations related specifically
of
several
the
conditions
of the follow-up.
follow-up.
specifically
was carried out between 1969 and 1977; for all
The intervention was
all practical
practical
no
further contact with the villages
purposes,
villages from the
study teams had
purposes, the study
end of that period
follow-up was
was being
being planned.
planned. Major
Major
period until 1987, when the follow-up
life changes
available could have occurred during
during
changes for which no data were available
this 10-year
this
original subjects
subjects were now
10-year gap.
gap. In addition, the fact that the original
young adults presented
presented additional methodological
methodological difficuladolescents and young
ties.
of the most serious concerns regarding
regarding
ties. This chapter
chapter addresses some of
the design
of the longitudinal
longitudinal study
study as well as issues that relate specifically
specifically
design of
to the follow-up.
follow-up.

Equivalence among
among Villages
Villages
Equivalence

Ideal experimental
experimental conditions prevail
prevail when the only
only relevant variable
variable
that distinguishes
distinguishes the experimental
experimental and the control groups
groups is exposure
exposure to
treatment.
treatment. One of
of the most notorious risks
risks associated
associated with quasi-experiquasi-experimental studies is the nonequivalence
nonequivalence of
of groups
groups at pretest
pretest (Campbell
(Campbell &
variable that is correlated with the treatStanley, 1963). Any nontreatment variable
Stanley,

ment could explain
variables, which canany of the differences in outcome variables,
explain any
not then be attributed
to
exposure.
Similarly,
attributed unequivocally
unequivocally exposure. Similarly, if the treatment
and control groups
differ
along
variables before exposure,
exposure,
groups
along the outcome variables
then differences observed after exposure
cannot
attributed
to the
attributed
be
exposure
treatment.
treatment.
One way
way to avoid such potential
potential differences between treatment and
control
is
the
randomization
of treatment.
Guatemala study,
study,
is
control groups
treatment. In the Guatemala
groups
randomization
village level:
large and one small village
village
randomization occurred at the village
level: one large
were randomly
Fresco. With four vilvilrandomly assigned,
assigned, respectively,
respectively, to Atole and Fresco.
and
randomization
occurring
only
pairs,
very
likely
lages
within
it
is
that
very likely
occurring only
pairs,
lages
errors
villages.
errors were not distributed randomly
across villages.
randomly across
Apart
equivalent
Apart from the randomization, villages
villages were assumed to be equivalent
in terms
variables
related
to
intervention,
validity
variables
terms of important
the
and
the
important
validity
of inferences about the effects of
rests on the validity
validity of
of these
of treatment rests
assumptions.
of the Guatemala
Guatemala study,
assumptions. In the case of
study, sociodemographic,
sociodemographic, behavand
nutritional
equivalence
was
necessary
potential
ioral,
nutritional
to
ioral,
equivalence was necessary control for the potential
confounding
effects
of
these
factors.
Data
establishing
the
initial
equivalence
factors.
initial equivalence
confounding
establishing
of children in Atole and Fresco
height, weight,
weight, and home
Fresco villages
of height,
villages in terms of
diet have
Klein, &
have been reported
& Delgado,
(Martorell, Klein,
1980); however, there
reported (Martorell,
Delgado, 1980);
are
cognitive
are no previous
analyses testing
previous analyses
testing whether the sociodemographic
sociodemographic or cognitive
characteristics
characteristicsof the population
population were equivalent.
equivalent.
Sociodemographic
Characteristics
Sociodemographic Characteristics

ascertain initial
initial equivalence
To ascertain
performed
status, we performed
equivalence in socioeconomic status,
comparisons
(treatment) x 2 (size)
(size) analysis
analysis of
of
comparisons between villages
villages using
using a 2 (treatment)
variance with
with unbalanced cells (General
variance
Model; SAS,
SAS, 1988)
(General Linear Model;
1988) for the
continuous measures and a chi-square
of treatment within village
village
chi-square analysis
analysis of
of the original
size for the categorical
variables. Because of
size
matching of
of villages
villages
categorical variables.
original matching
size and the possibility
by
characteristics would be in
by size
possibility that socioeconomic characteristics
was
in these analyses.
included
part
size
was
analyses.
size, village
part aa function of size,
village
from
were
The measures used in these analyses
derived
1967 census
analyses
data (specifics
and
reflected
data
in
Chap.
family
V)
(specifics of their derivation are given
given Chap.
family
variables believed to have theoretical associations
associations with the debackground
background variables
parents' education and literacy
literacy levels, house quality,
quality,
velopmental
velopmental outcomes: parents'
father's occupation.
and father's
reported being
being employed
employed
5% of mothers reported
occupation. Since only
only 5%
mother's occupation
outside the home, mother's
was not analyzed.
analyzed. These measures
occupation was
all residents of
of each village.
were constructed for all
village.
Our analysis
villages had
that, in 1967, fathers in the Atole villages
analysis showed that,
significantly
residing in the Fresco
significantly higher-ranked
higher-ranked occupations
occupations than those residing
P < .05. While Atole fathers were more likely
likely to
villages,
F(1, 508) == 5.61, p
villages, F(I,
farm their own land (62%
vs. 27%
farm
Fresco, respectively),
respectively), fafa27% for Atole and Fresco,
(62% vs.
thers in Fresco
Fresco villages
as tenant farmers
thers
farmers (50%
(50% vs.
vs.
villages more frequently
frequently worked as

27%
Fresco and Atole,
27% for Fresco
contrast, both mothers and
Atole, respectively).
respectively). In contrast,
fathers
were
likely
more
fathers in the Fresco
Fresco villages
villages
likely to be literate than those in
the Atole villages
(34%
vs.
26%
for
mothers,
X2 [1] =
= 3.72,
3.72, p
P < .05; 53%
53%
vs.
26%
X2[1]
villages (34%
2
vs.
for
fathers,
X
[1]
=
12.49,
P
.01).
<
no
vs. 38%
There
were
differences
in
38%
fathers, X2[1] 12.49, p .01).
house quality
by
village
type.
quality by village type.
In sum, the data
of the equivaequivadata indicate that the original
original assumption
assumption of
lence of social
villages was
was not justijustisocial and economic characteristics
characteristics between villages
higher
occupation
levels,
fied:
fathers in the Atole villages
had
both
fied: fathers
while
villages
higher occupation
mothers and fathers
likely
literate.
fathers in the Fresco
to
Fresco villages
were
more
literate.
be
villages
likely
way with any
any of
of the socioecoVillage
size did not covary
covary in any
any consistent way
Village size
nomic variables
all further analyses
analyses revariables and was
was therefore excluded from all
ported
in
the
Monograph.
ported
Monograph.

Cognitive
Abilities
Cognitive Abilities

Family
parents' education are known to be
Family economic background
background and parents'
positively
associated
with
children's
cognitive
(Garcia-Coll,
associated
with
development (Garcia-Coll,
positively
cognitive development
1990;
Laosa,
1984;
Sigman
et
aI.,
1988).
Given
that
the
villages
Given
1990; Laosa, 1984; Sigman
al.,
villages were not
equivalent
parameters, it is
terms of the relevant social
social and economic parameters,
equivalent in terms
reasonable
between-village differences
reasonable to suspect
suspect that these pretreatment
pretreatment between-village
pretreatment cognitive
cognitive differences.
in SES
SES could have been associated
associated with pretreatment
If this
this were the case,
case, then such differences could be related to differences
in cognitive
period.
cognitive outcome in the adolescent period.
substitute for the unavailable
unavailable pretreatment
A substitute
pretreatment information concerning
concerning
abilities is the psychological
of the 5-7
cognitive
-year-old children
psychological test scores of
5-7-year-old
cognitive abilities
from the Atole and the Fresco
Fresco villages
from
during
villages that were obtained in 1969, during
first year
the first
year of the study.
study. In comparison
comparison to other cohorts, these children
would be less likely
would
supplement because of
of their
likely to have benefited from the supplement
it. About 50 children from each pair
late exposure
late
pair of
of villages
villages were comexposure to it.
at each of the three ages
pared
preschool tests
tests administered
12 preschool
pared at
ages on the 12
this first
first study
during
of
during this
study year.
year. No consistent differences were found in favor of
either group.
tests (Incidental and Intentional
group. Among
Among the 5-year-olds,
5-year-olds, two tests
Fresco children; at 6 years,
Learning)
years, there were two differences
Learning) favored Fresco
Verbal Inferences) in favor of
of Atole, and, at 7 years,
years,
(Digit
Memory and Verbal
(Digit Memory
the one difference (Digit
(Digit Memory)
Memory) favored Atole as well.
social and economic differences between Atole and
In sum, although
although social
Fresco villages
Fresco
preschool cognitive
cognitive test perforperforvillages did exist, the comparisons
comparisons of preschool
difference in favor
favor of
mance point
of either group;
group; out of
of
point to no systematic
systematic difference
36 comparisons,
Fresco. We conclude, therefore,
8% favor Atole and 6%
6% Fresco.
comparisons, 8%
that pretreatment
that
pretreatment preschool
preschool cognitive
cognitive differences between Atole and Fresco
subjects
subjects could not account for any
any differences observed in the adolescent
period.
period.

Changes
Hiatus
in the
the Villages-the
10-YearHiatus
Changesin
Villages-the lO-Year

the time
exposure to
to the
the treatment
treatment
The lack
lack of contiguity
between the
time of exposure
contiguitybetween
and
outcome variables
variables makes
makes it
the time
time of assessment
assessmentof the
the adolescent
and the
adolescentoutcome
nearly
Campbell, 1979)
threat
to discard
discardthe
the "history"
& Campbell,
(Cook &
1979) threat
nearlyimpossible
impossibleto
"history"(Cook
to validity
growth from
from village
village
to
sinceaa different
differentrate
rate of social
socialand
and economic
economicgrowth
validitysince
growth of residents
residents (Bron(Bronto
couldaffect
affectdifferences
differencesin
in the
the cognitive
to village
villagecould
cognitivegrowth
fenbrenner,
discussion,
we
contrast
data
different
In the
data
on
the following
we
contrast
different
fenbrenner,1979).
discussion,
1979).In
following
parameters
of social
that occurred
between 1967
and
socialand
and economic
economicgrowth
occurredbetween
1967 and
growththat
parameters
4
1987.
1987.4
In two
the main
had not
not changed
changed noticeably
noticeably
In
mainwater
twoof the
the villages,
watersource
sourcehad
villages,the
20
years,
and
more
than
90%
the
families
still obobover
the intervening
and
than
of
families
still
over the
more
the
20
90%
intervening years,
well
or
spigot.
In
the
other
two
villages,
tained
their water
from aa public
or
In
other
two
tained their
waterfrom
well
the
public
spigot.
villages,
where
had obtained
their water
water from
from a river
river or
over 90%
families had
where over
the families
obtainedtheir
90%of the
hand-dug
wells
in
1967,
almost
all
had
access
to
a
public
spigot
well by
by
in
almost
all
a
or
wells
had
access
to
1967,
hand-dug
publicspigot well
with piped
piped connections
connections to
to the
the water
water system
system
1987,
and about
abouthalf
half had
had homes
homeswith
1987,and
(see
Table 5).
(see Table
5).
In spite
water sources,
by 1987
only about
about
In
these improvements
in water
1987 only
sources,by
improvementsin
spite of these
in each
5%
village were
were hooked
hooked up
up to
to a piped
piped network
network
the households
householdsin
each village
5%of the
for
human waste
waste disposal
disposal were
were
for drainage
methods of human
drainagepurposes.
purposes.Similarly,
Similarly,methods
with
only
about
half
the
families
having
any
means
still
stillnot
not well
well developed,
with
about
half
the
families
means
only
developed,
havingany
of sanitation,
tanks or latrines
latrines in
in their
their homes.
homes.
such as
as rudimentary
sanitation,such
rudimentaryseptic
septic tanks
that
occurred
in
house
quality
are
notable.
As
Several
Severalof the
the changes
that
occurred
in
house
are
notable.
As
changes
quality
in
earthquake
in
1976,
many
tile
roofs
were
replaced
with
aa result
resultof aa major
roofs
tile
were
with
majorearthquake 1976, many
replaced
metal. Cement
Cement floors
floors replaced
dirt floors
sheet
in over
over one-third
one-third of the
the
sheet metal.
floors in
replaced dirt
homes in
in each
each village
As
a
homes
(Table
5).
As
represented
by
a
factor
score,
the
village (Table 5).
represented by factor score, the
in house
house quality
in Table
changes
Table 6 indicate
that overall
overall quality
quality
indicatethat
changesin
qualitydisplayed
displayedin
increasedover
over time
and at
at similar
time and
similarrates
the villages,
villages, although
although less
less
increased
rates among
among the
was evident
evident in
in one
one Atole
Atole village.
improvement
Whereas electricity
electricity was
was ununimprovementwas
village.Whereas
availablein
in 1967,
1987 two-thirds
two-thirdsto
to three-quarters
available
three-quarters of all
all families
families had
had
1967, by
by 1987
in their
their homes.
homes. Although
no differences
differencesin
electricity
in house
house quality
quality were
were
electricityin
Although no
in 1967,
1987 Fresco
Fresco villages
reported
had significantly
higher house
house
1967, by
by 1987
reportedin
villages had
significantlyhigher
factor scores
scores than
than Atole
Atole villages.
factor
the number
number of all
all
However, although
villages. However,
although the
householdpossessions
had increased,
their availability
still remained
household
remained low
low in
increased,their
possessionshad
availabilitystill
1987. Only
families owned
owned bicycles,
1987.
bicycles, refrigerators,
refrigerators, or record
record
5%-10% of families
Only 5%-10%
while 15%-30%
owned television
televisionsets.
sets.
players,
15%-30%owned
players,while
The primary
means of income
income for
for most
most villagers
The
villagers continued
continued to
to be agagprimarymeans
riculturalproduction,
with most
most heads
heads of households
ricultural
households employed
employed as
as tenant
tenant
production,with
or small
smalllandowners
farmersor
landowners(see
farmers
Table 7).
main change
change in
in occupation
occupation
(see Table
7). The main
the years
over the
was that
that the
the percentage
men involved
involved in
in skilled
skilled trades
trades
over
years was
percentageof men
SES changes
Carmichaelwas
was responsible
for the
the data
data analysis
Suzan Carmichael
4
changes in the vilvilanalysisof SES
responsible for
4 Suzan
her contributions
contributionsto
We gratefully
to this
this chapter.
chapter.
lages.
acknowledgeher
gratefullyacknowledge
lages. We

TABLE
TABLE 5
CHARACTERISTICS
VILLAGE AND
AND YEAR
YEAR
HOMES BY VILLAGE
CHARACTERISTICS OF HOMES

Fresco 03

Atole 06
Atole

Fresco 08

Atole 14
Atole

7
15
46

8
19
65

1
24
54

5
12
66

0
O0
<1
<1
7

3
21
82

7
15
71

0
<1
<1
9

5
13
62

5
13
27

12
16
38

2
10
28

59
83
82

31
47
73

11
11
20
7

71
83
65

64
87
94

40
61
85

56
69
82

77
87
88

Percentage
of homes
homes with:
Percentage of
Some means of
of disposal
disposal
of
of human
human waste:
1967 ................
................
1974 ...............
...............
1987 ...............
...............
Well in house
house or hookup
hookup
to public
public network:
1967 ...............
...............
1974 ...............
...............
1987 ................
...............
Nondirt
Nondirt floors:
1967 ...............
...............
1974 ...............
...............
1987 ...............
...............
Adobe walls:
walls:
1967 ...............
1974 ..................
...............
1987 .................
..............
.
Separate
Separate kitchens:
1967 ..................
...............
1974 .................
..............
1987 ...............
l1li.
...............

......

11

III

(%)
(%)

......

•••••••

identified by
NOTE.-Villages
census codes.
codes.
NOTE.-Villages are identified
by census

TABLE
TABLE 6
CHANGES IN
CHANGES

House factor scores:
..................
1967 ..................
..................
1974 ..................
..................
1987 ..................
Mothers' literacy
(%):
literacy (%):
..................
1967 ..................
..................
1974 ..................
..................
1987 ..................
Fathers' literacy
Fathers'
(%):
literacy (%):
..................
1967 ..................
..................
1974 ..................
1987 ..................
..................
Population:
Population:
..................
1967 ..................
1974 ..................
..................
..................
1987 ..................

SES

INDICATORS BY VILLAGE
INDICATORS
VILLAGE AND
AND YEAR
YEAR

Fresco 03

Atole 06
Atole

Fresco 08

Atole
Atole 14

2.08
2.08
3.18
3.18
4.02
4.02

1.77
2.64
2.64
3.52
3.52

1.64
2.39
2.39
2.39
2.39

2.15
2.15
2.97
2.97
3.46
3.46

40
51
63

25
37
58

26
35
58

29
39
63

47
56
65

38
49
66

60
67
76

38
44
44
61

811
995
995
1,636
1,636

854
1,073
1,640

549
549
760
760
1,120
1,120

469
469
672
672
1,135
1,135

identified by
census codes.
codes.
NOTE.-Villages
NOTE.-Villages are identified
by census

TABLE
TABLE 7
PRINCIPAL OCCUPATION
FATHERS (%)
PRINCIPAL
OCCUPATION OF FATHERS
(%)

Fresco 03
Agricultural
wage labor:
Agricultural wage
1967 .................
.......
.... .....
1974 .................
.................
1987 .................
.................
Tenant
Tenant farmer:
1967 .................
.................
1974 .................
.................
1987 .................
.................
Small landowner:
1967 .................
.................
1974 .................
.................
1987 .................
.................
Skilled trade:
1967 .................
.................
1974 .................
.................
1987 .................
.................
Merchant:
1967 .................
.................
1974 .................
...................
1987 .................
.................
NOTE.Villages
NOTE.-Villages

Atole 06
Atole

Fresco 08

Atole 14
Atole

6
5
5

3
7
5

21
29
38

15
4
2

58
54
29

28
33
19

42
30
22

26
34
28

26
27
17

68
53
52

28
28
15

56
55
40

8
14
47

<1
<1
7
21

7
11
11
21

0
4
28

1
1
2

1
0
2

2
2
4

2
3
3

are identified
identified by
census codes.
codes.
by census

had
village
had increased from very
47% in 1987 in one Fresco village
very few in 1967 to 47%
and to between 20%
and
villages. By
By 1987, the
20% and 30%
30% in the other three villages.
previous
among
Fresco in occupation
previous differences between Atole and Fresco
occupation levels among
fathers were
were no longer
fathers
statistically
significant.
Women
continued
infrelonger statistically significant.
quently
to
report
having
occupations.
quently report having occupations.
incrieasedover time at similar
similar rates
rates in all villages,
villages,
Self-reported
Self-reported literacy
literacy increased
with the same villages
the
maintaining
highest
literacy
The
gap bewith
levels.
The
villages maintaining
highest literacy
gap
tween the literacy
rates
women
tween
rates
of
and
men
was
greatly
red~ced
by
was
reduced
literacy
greatly
by 1987,
Fresco
rate
for
in
one
Fresco
village,
where
the
76%
literacy
was
higher
except
men
was
76%
except
village,
literacy
higher
than either male or female literacy
rates
of
than
rates
in
any
of
villages
the
other
literacy
any
villages (see
of schooling
at
a
Table 6).
increased
much
slower
6). The mean level of
rate, with
schooling
for
the average
years
of
schooling,
like
literacy,
being
higher
men
than for
average years schooling,
literacy, being higher
women. Differences in parents'
rates
women.
literacy
rates
reported
1967
in
continued
to
parents' literacy
reported
mothers' and fathers'
fathers' levels of
of education were signifisignifibe evident, and both mothers'
Fresco than in Atole villages.
cantly
villages.
cantly higher
higher in Fresco
Table 6 presents the change
from
1967 to 1987 in the total population
population
change
Growth
rates
with the
of each village.
Growth
rates
for
the
villages
appeared
similar,
similar,
village.
villages appeared
Nuclear
population
in
each
approximately
doubling
since
1967.
family
population
approximately doubling
family size
(mother,
living
with
fairly
stable
remained
father, and offspring
(mother, father,
them)
offspring living
fairly stable
across the 20-year
across
span
(4.6-4.7
in
1967
and
4.6-5.0
1987).
4.6-5.0
in
(4.6-4.7
20-year span
In summary,
villages had changed,
many ways
ways imsummary, life in the villages
changed, and in many

proved,
the 20
and water
over the
since the
the initial
initialstudy:
waterwere
were
20 years
yearssince
study:electricity
electricityand
proved,over
more
available,
house
quality
improved,
and
illiteracy
rates
declined.
house
and
rates
morereadily
declined.
illiteracy
readilyavailable,
qualityimproved,
Nonetheless,
the change
wasslow
slowand
and may
not represent
substantialreducreducNonetheless,the
maynot
changewas
representsubstantial
tions
to
child
welfare.
For
example,
although
the
average
to
tionsin
in the
the risks
risksposed
child
For
welfare.
the
posed
example,although average
number
the adult
adultpopulation
in 1987
1987 had
had approxinumberof years
yearsof schooling
populationin
schoolingof the
approximately
doubled
since
1967,
this
change
represented
an
increase
of only
only 11
doubled
since
this
an
increase
1967,
mately
change represented
year
of
schooling.
Similarly,
half
the
families
still
carried
all
their
water,
half
the
families
still
carried
all
their
and
water,and
year schooling.Similarly,
in
was
there
adequate
gray
water
or
sewage
disposal.
in none
none of the
the villages
was
there
water
or
villages
adequategray
sewagedisposal.
The
factorcannot
cannotbe
The history
be fully
discardedin
in the
the present
and
historyfactor
fully discarded
presentstudy,
study,and
anecdotal
that
between-village
differences
in
social
and ecoecodata suggest
anecdotaldata
that
suggest
between-villagedifferencesin social and
nomic
For instance,
instance, the
the Institute
for
nomicdevelopment
in fact
fact have
have existed.
existed.For
Institutefor
developmentmay
mayin
in
Cultural
project in one
one of
CulturalAffairs
Affairsin Guatemala
Guatemalabegan
began aa large
large development
developmentproject
Atole villages
the
finished in 1977.
1977.
the Atole
after the
the supplementation
villagesshortly
shortlyafter
supplementationstudy
studyfinished
loanswere
Bank
Bankloans
were made
made available
to invest
availableto
in drip
investin
water
drip irrigation,
irrigation,running
runningwater
was
women
wasinstalled,
more recently,
wasbegun,
installed,and,
and, more
recently,aa preschool
preschoolwas
begun, enabling
enablingwomen
to work
work outside
outside their
their homes.
to
between-village
homes. However,
the possibility
However, the
possibilityof between-village
in social
differencesin
socialand
and economic
be tempered
by the
the fact
fact
differences
economic growth
must be
growth must
tempered by
data collected
that
in the
the villages
villages do
that the
the data
collectedon
on social
social and
and economic
economicchanges
changes in
in that
not point
that direction.
direction. There
not
no marked
between
There were
were no
marked differences
differences between
point in
in improvements
in water
in house
quality, househousevillages
watersources,
house quality,
sources,changes
villagesin
improvementsin
changesin
hold possessions,
or parents'
hold
education.
possessions,occupation,
occupation,or
parents'education.

Treatment
Implementation
Implementationof Treatment

an essential
As noted
essential element
element of experimental
As
noted above,
experimental design
design is the
above, an
that the
the only
differencebetween
assumption
between the
the experimental
experimental and
and the
the concononly difference
assumptionthat
lies in
trol groups
in exposure
to treatment.
treatment. In
In the
the case
case of the
the Guatemala
Guatemala
trol
exposure to
groups lies
the only
differencebetween
study,
between groups
groups should
should have
have been
been the
the nutritional
nutritional
study,the
only difference
the intervention.
intervention.In
aspects
In fact,
there were
were potentially
potentially quite
quite important
important
fact, there
aspectsof the
nonnutritional
differencesbetween
nonnutritional differences
between the
the two
two treatments:
treatments: beyond
beyond differences
differences
in
and its
both its
in both
its real
real and
its perceived
perceived nutritional
nutritional value,
value, Atole
Atole differed
differed in name,
name,
and
taste.
appearance,
and
ta~e.
appearance,
A second
secondissue
the implementation
A
issue relates
relates to
to the
implementation of the
the intervention.
intervention. Were
Were
nonnutritional
in
there any
factors
the
of
there
nonnutritional
factors
the
delivery
the
treatment
that
might
the
treatment
that
any
delivery
might
have
have had
had effects
effects on the
the outcomes
outcomes similar
similar to those
those expected
expected from
from the
the nutrinutritional
tional intervention?
intervention? Two
Two factors
factors are
are relevant
relevant here:
here: the
the treatment
treatment was
was not
blind, and
and it was
was extended
extended to include
include the
the mothers.
mothers.
blind,
Because
Because the
the treatment
treatment was
was not
not blind,
blind, there
there is a possibility
possibility that
that the
field-workersin the
field-workers
the Atole
Atole and
and Fresco
Fresco villages
villages behaved
behaved differently
differently toward
toward
the
the respective
respective participants.
participants. For
For instance,
instance, field-workers
field-workers might
might have
have given
given
to
the
mothers
to
in
attend
the
station
the
greater
encouragement
the
mothers
attend
feeding
station
greaterencouragement
feeding
Atole
Atole than
than in the
the Fresco
Fresco villages.
villages. Consequently,
Consequently, rates
rates of attendance
attendance at the

feeding
villages. This, in turn,
turn, could
stations might
feeding stations
might have differed between villages.
have
participants and
have resulted in more frequent
social interactions between participants
frequent social
field-workers
field-workers in the Atole than in the Fresco
Fresco stations,
stations, which could have had
aa differential effect on the children in the two groups.
Although no data
groups. Although
are
available on interactions
interactions between field-workers
are available
field-workers and subjects
subjects or on actual
promotion
available and will
will be disof participation,
promotion of
participation, attendance data are available
cussed
later section.
section.
cussed in aa later
Distribution
accompanied the
Distribution of the supplement
supplement to the mothers who accompanied
children to the feeding
problem: Atole, but not
station poses
feeding station
poses another problem:
Fresco,
behavior, which, in
Fresco, may
may have had a salutary
salutary effect on caretaking
caretaking behavior,
turn,
growth
offspring.
in
the
turn, could have fostered cognitive
cognitive growth
offspring. This issue,
however,
addressed
because
treatment
effects on the mothhowever, cannot be fully
fully
ers
mothers'
weight changes)
changes)
were not assessed
assessed and relevant records (e.g.,
mothers'
ers were
(e.g.,
weight
are
periods
(i.e.,
pregnancy
and
lactation).
it is
are restricted
restricted to specific
Hence,
(i.e.,
lactation).
specific periods
pregnancy
not possible
to
test
whether
treatment
effects
on
occurred
if
mothers
and,
possible
so,
might
act
as
potential
cofounders.
act
as
so, whether they
they might
potential

Patterns
Patterns of Attendance

The original
provision of
of Fresco controlled
original study
study design
design assumed that provision
of
for the possible
confounding
effects
of
attendance
and
any differences
that any
possible confounding
in outcomes between the Atole and the Fresco
Fresco subjects
could
therefore be
subjects
attributed solely
nutritional
attributed
to
the
However,
assumption
intervention.
this
solely
assumption
is valid
valid only
is
if
attendance
patterns
proved
similar
across
villages
to
be
similar
across
only
patterns proved
villages and
correlates of attendance were also similar
if the correlates
sites. We noted
similar in all four sites.
earlier that
that the perception
of Atole over Fresco
earlier
Fresco and/or
and/or selecperception of the benefits of
tive encouragement
by
field-workers
due
treatments
may have
tive
field-workers
to
nonblind
encouragement by
may
we
affected participation.
Here,
examine
data
assess
across-village
simito
assess across-village simiparticipation.
larities in patterns
of
attendance
and
associations
between
socioeconomic
larities
associations
patterns
variables and attendance and between attendance and outcome variables.
variables.
variables
Attendance rates
rates were computed
as the number of
of times (morning
(morning and/
computed as
or afternoon) attended per
of the child's
year of
child's life (1-7).
(1-7). A
year for each year
per year
summed composite
years was
was also
also computed.
computed. Atole/
composite of the seven individual years
Fresco differences in attendance were examined by
Fresco
by t tests
tests for each of
of the
7 years
results of
of these analyses
analyses are shown in
years and for the composite;
composite; the results
Table 8.
first 5 years
of life, attendance at the feeding
During
feeding stations
stations in the
During the first
years of
Atole villages
was significantly
Fresco villages;
villages; this patpatvillages was
significantly greater
greater than in the Fresco
tern was
was reversed in year
year 7, when attendance became higher
higher in the Fresco
is consequently
villages.
villages. It is
consequently possible
possible that any
any differences in outcome found
between Atole and Fresco
Fresco villages
villages may
may be explained
part by
by attendance
explained in part
rather than
than by
nutritional differences. The findings
rather
suggest that the
by nutritional
findings also suggest

TABLE
TABLE 8
MEAN
AND FRESCO
ATTENDED A
A FEEDING
FEEDING
ATTENDED
OFTIMES
ATOLEAND
MEANNUMBER
NUMBEROF
TIMESATOLE
FRESCOSUBJECTS
SUBJECTS
STATION
YEAR OF PARTICIPATION
PARTICIPATION
STATION BY YEAR

Attendance
Attendance Year
Year 1:
1:
Atole ...
..........................
"""""""""""""""""""""" "
Fresco ".........................
""""""""""""""""""""""" "
Year 2:
2:
Atole ..
..........................
" .. """ ... " .. " ...........
Fresco ..
.........................
" .. " " " .. "" ..... "" .. " .. "
Year 3:
Atole ""
..........................
.... " " " " ..... "" .. " ..... "
Fresco ."
.........................
.......... " ...... " ... " .
Year 4:
Atole "."
..........................
.. " ... " .. " ..... " . " ... " .
Fresco ..
.........................
"" ..... " .. " .... " .... " . " "
Year 5:
Atole ...
..........................
" ... "." ..... "" .. " .... " .
Fresco ..
.........................
" . " . " . " " .. " .. "" .... " . " "
Year 6:
6:
Atole "..........................
.. " .. " . " " . " .. " .... " . " ....
Fresco ".........................
" " .... " ......... " " " .. "" "
Year 7:
7:
Atole .......
..........................
" .. " " " ... " .. " .... " .
Fresco ............
......................... " ....... "." ..
ATTEND:
ATTEND:aa
Atole ..
..........................
" " . " . " .. " .. " ....... " ... "
Fresco .""
.........................
.... " . " " " .. " " . " ... " . " " .

N

M
M

SD

t

340
318

179.51
71.98
71.98

109.56
109.56
65.15
65.15

15.42***

395
369

191.52
191.52
123.40
123.40

110.68
110.68
92.42
92.42

9.26***
9.26***

440
415

207.34
207.34
153.14
153.14

107.91
102.64
102.64

7.52***
7.52***

510
510
462

203.84
203.84
177.79
177.79

103.55
103.55
101.75
101.75

3.95***
3.95***

546
546
520
520

206.27
206.27
188.29
188.29

100.10
100.10
103.97
103.97

2.87**
2.87**

556
556
534

188.15
188.15
187.69
187.69

98.53
98.53
104.97
104.97

.08

515
505

182.78
182.78
198.91

99.23
99.23
105.88
105.88

2.51 **
2.51"*

772
728

833.21
833.21
704.26
704.26

643.67
643.67
543.28
543.28

4.20***
4.20***

a Attendance summed
a Attendance
summed over all
all participation
participation years.
years.
** < .01.
**p<.01.
p
*** P
< .001.
p<
***

motivation
may have differed.
motivation for going
respective treatment centers may
going to the respective
small children more
Thus, mothers in Atole villages
may have taken their small
villages may
frequently
belief that the Atole had nutritional
frequently to the treatment center in the belief
Fresco villages
benefits,
may not have perceived
perceived the
benefits, while mothers in the Fresco
villages may
as being
Fresco
Fresco as
Conversely, since older chilbeing advantageous
advantageous to their children. Conversely,
able to attend on their own, the higher
dren were able
higher attendance in Fresco
at age
villages
by the children's
children's preference
preference for the
might be explained
explained by
villages at
age 7 might
taste of the Fresco
Fresco over the Atole.
taste
SES Measures
Attendance and SES
Measures
Attendance

associations in both Atole and Fresco
In general,
Fresco villages
villages between
general, the associations
indices and the attendance measures were negative,
SES indices
SES
negative, small,
small, and often
not statistically
Mother's years
years of
of schooling
schooling was
was the
statistically different from zero. Mother's
variable most highly
SES variable
SES
correlations
highly correlated with attendance, and the correlations

reached
.20,
reached significant
at 1,2,
levels at
1, 2, and 3 years
(r = --.20,
significant levels
years in the Atole villages
villages (r
.23, respectively).
--.21,
.21, and --.23,
respectively).
Attendance
Attendance and
and Preschool
Preschool Factor
Factor Scores

Correlational
Correlational analyses
associations (ranging
analyses yielded
yielded significant
significant positive
positive associations
(ranging
from
r
=
.11
to
r
=
.28)
between
Factor
1
scores
(see
from r
Factor scores (see Chap.
.11 to r
.28)
II) obtained
Chap. II)
at
at most ages
at 3,
and 7 years
Fresco villages.
3, 4, 5,
5, and
years and attendance at
ages in the Fresco
villages.
Conversely,
in
the
Atole
villages,
the
associations
were
small
associations
small and nonsigConversely, in
villages,
nonsignificant.
nificant.
Significant
correlations were obtained in the Fresco
Fresco villages
Significant correlations
villages between
attendance
at 2, 3, and 4 years
attendance at
Factor 2 scores
scores at age
(r
years of age
years (r
age and Factor
age 3 years
= .15, .18, and .22, respectively).
only significant
respectively). In the Atole villages,
villages, the only
significant
=
= --.10
.10 to r =
associations
associations reflected
reflected a negative
relation (ranging
from r =
negative relation
(ranging from
--.21)
.21) between attendance from 11 to 6 years
age 5
Factor 2 scores
scores at age
years and Factor
years.
years.
Subsequent
of the preschool
factor scores
scores on attenSubsequent regression
analyses of
regression analyses
preschool factor
for
socioeconomic
status,
indicated
that
attendance was
was
dance,
dance, controlling
status,
controlling
associated
with
significantly
associated
with
Factor
1
scores
that
these
associations
Factor
scores
and
difassociations
significantly
fered by
every 1,000 days
days of
of
treatment. The coefficients suggested
that, for every
by treatment.
suggested that,
attendance
factor
score
by
attendance in the Fresco
Fresco villages,
the
factor
increased
four-tenths
villages,
by
standard deviation, reflecting
of aa standard
average
reflecting a moderate effect size. At the average
rate of attendance at the supplementation
centers-which
was
days
rate
centers-which
was
182
supplementation
days
per
year-5.5
years
would
be
required
of
to
an
observe
effect
of
size
this
per year-5.5 years
required
magnitude.
magnitude.
In summary,
summary, between-village
between-village differences in attendance did exist. In
Fresco
comparison
to
the
Fresco sites, subjects
villages attended the
comparison
subjects in the Atole villages
station significantly
the
first
station
more
often
during
first
years
of life. The
The opposite
opposite
5
significantly
years of
during
held for the oldest (7-year-old)
children,
likely
who
were
more
to
attend
the
(7-year-old)
likely
Fresco than the Atole stations.
stations. Attendance, in turn, maintained a different
Fresco
different
relation with
relation
with test performance
performance in the two groups,
groups, being
being positively
positively related
two Preschool Battery
to the two
Battery factor scores in the Fresco but not in the Atole
villages.
Although the probability
probability of
of observing
observing an effect of
of attendance was
villages. Although
we
nevertheless
decided
that
limited,
analyses
further
should
control for
limited,
analyses
of
attendance.
the potential
potential confounding
of
confounding
The possible
possible reasons for the observed differences in attendance are
numerous, and it is likely
likely that they
they varied across
across time as a function of
of the
treatment and its interaction with the individuals. In terms of
of available
available data,
a recent analysis
analysis of
of children's participation
participation in the Guatemala
Guatemala study
study between
1969 and 1977 indicated that proximity
proximity to the feeding
feeding center and larger
larger
size
were
of
attendance.
Lower
family
significant
predictors
of
socioeconomic
family
significant predictors
status
status also proved
proved to be associated with attendance in Atole but not
not in Fresco
&
villages
(Schroeder,
Kaplowitz,
&
Martorell'
1992).
villages
Kaplowitz, Martorell,

Assumption
rue Treatment
Treatment
True
Assumptionof a T

Any
developmental
of the effects of
of a nutritional intervention on developmental
Any test of
outcomes is
is grounded
grounded in the assumption
assumption that an intervention in fact occurred.
is possible,
curred. It is
that, even though
possible, however, that,
subjects indeed consumed
though subjects
the supplement,
intakes.
they may
supplement, they
may have concurrently
concurrently reduced their home intakes.
If this
of nutrients
this were the case,
case, then it is conceivable that the net intake of
of the Atole and Fresco
Lechtig et al.
al. (1975)
(1975)
Fresco subjects
subjects did not in fact differ. Lechtig
examined this
energy intake of
of pregpregthis issue in connection with assessing
assessing the energy
nant women enrolled in the longitudinal
study
and
supthat
concluded
the
study
longitudinal
supplement
did
result
in
a
increase
of
calories.
Further,
of
net
total
we
calories.
also
examFurther,
plement
ined the dietary
high Atole intake placed
placed them at
data of children whose high
dietary data
particularly
high
risk
of
substitution
and
found
energy
risk
substitution
that
the
particularlyhigh
energy intake from
the home diets of
whose
Atole
supplement
was above 200
of subjects
intake
was
subjects
supplement
day
did
not
differ
from
that
of
those
was below 200
kcal
kcal per
of
whose
intake
was
per day
kcal
day.
Taken
together,
these
results
suggest
supplement
was
kcal per
that
results
the
per day.
together,
suggest
supplement was
not used as
home
diet.
as aa substitute
substitute to replace
replace
establishing the presence
presence of
of a nutriA second level of
of analysis
analysis aimed at establishing
centers
on
variables
tional
tional experiment
to
whether
variables
known
be
to
sensitive
experiment
nutritional
changes
in
nutritional
status
did
change
as
expected.
status
indeed
as
In
the
absence
changes
change expected.
of laboratory
question can be found only
only in an
this question
data, the answer to this
laboratory data,
of
analysis
of
physical
growth.
In
the
case
of
Guatemala
study,
Martorell
of
the
Guatemala
analysis physical growth.
study, Martorell
al. (1980) reported
that
et al.
greater
supplement
was
associated
intake
was
associated
with
reported
greater supplement
improved
growth
in
the
length,
weight,
circumference,
length
head
arm
and
improved growth
length, weight,
length
of preschool-aged
preschool-aged children.
In summary,
was indeed a nutrient intersummary, we concluded that the Atole was
that variables
variables that are sensitive to nutritional status
status (e.g.,
(e.g.,
vention and that
growth)
were,
in
fact,
affected
by
the
intervention.
growth) were, fact,
by

DifferentHistories
Histories
Different
of the study
Another potential
validity of
study arises
arises from
potential threat to the internal validity
as well as
as of
differences in the history
of each subject,
subject, in the
history of each village,
village, as
was initiated (1969) and the follow-up
period
follow-up
study was
period between the time the study
(1988).
(1988). Of particular
particular importance
any educational differences between
importance are any
of the follow-up,
villages
subjects
subjects. By
villages and between subjects.
By the time of
follow-up, all the subjects
were past
at
were
both
the
legal
(7
years)
and
the
average
(8.3
years)
age
(7
years)
past
legal
years) age which
average
first enroll in school. In the initial
children first
children
initial hypotheses
hypotheses of
of the follow-up
follow-up
of the treatment
study,
that, if observed, beneficial effects of
conjectured that,
study, we conjectured
would be consistent at the individual level across
across measures of
would
of school perforperformance and psychoeducational
mance
performance. In addition, given
given that
psychoeducational test performance.
is an important
schooling
of cognitive
cognitive abiliabiliimportant contributor to the development
schooling is
development of
of cognitive
ties (Ceci,
skills requires
requires controlling
controlling for
ties
(Ceci, 1991),
1991), any
any assessment of
cognitive skills

school
school experiences,
individual differences in
vast individual
experiences, particularly
particularly in light
light of the vast
levels
the
village
subjects.
levels of school
school performance
performance among
village
subjects.
among
One potential
with this
that any
this approach
is that
any of the possible
potential problem
problem with
approach is
possible
for
differences attribdifferences between the schools
schools could be responsible
attribresponsible
uted to
would
provide
information
to the treatment.
treatment. Data
Data on school quality
quality
provide
directly
to differences in performance
related to
schools;
directly related
performance achieved in different schools;
however,
not
available.
Furthermore,
data of this
are unfortunately
this nature are
available.
however, data
Furthermore,
unfortunately
with
with only
statisticalcontrol for between-school differonly one school per
per village,
village, statistical
ences
would not be possible
ences would
data were on hand.
relevant data
possible even if the relevant
We
know that
all four schools
We do know
that all
schools were of low quality.
quality. None had the
administrative
administrative infrastructure
infrastructure that
that is
is common in the industrialized
industrialized world,
world,
education,
classrooms
teachers
had no more than aa secondary
teachers had
classrooms
included
secondary
more than
years, and the
than one grade,
within aa grade
several years,
grade, ages
ages within
grade spanned
spanned several
decisions
were
based
on
standardized
to who should be promoted
decisions as
as to
not
based
standardized
promoted
criteria.
criteria.
Under such conditions, it is
unlikely that cognitive
is highly
skills and
highly unlikely
cognitive skills
abilities
&
of school advancement (Gorman
abilities would be the sole determinants of
(Gorman &
Pollitt,
1993).
Furthermore,
it
has
also
been
reported
that
certain
school
has
also
certain
Pollitt, 1993).
reported
indicators varied
varied as
as aa function of
of work-related
indicators
availwork-related tasks
tasks and opportunities
opportunities available in the given
village
(Balderston,
1981).
We
also
from
the
data
able
know
given village
on parents'
education
levels
that
both
fathers
and
mothers
from
Fresco
Fresco
parents'
likely to be literate
literate than
villages
villages had attended school longer
longer and were more likely
fathers.
Atole mothers and fathers.
Data on different school indicators immediately
immediately point
point to sizable
sizable differData
that favor
favor the Fresco
Fresco rather than the Atole villages.
villages. For example,
example, at
ences that
the school level, first-grade
promotion rates
rates in Fresco villages
villages averaged
averaged .54
first-grade promotion
over an 8-year
rate for Atole villages
villages was
(1975-1982), whereas the rate
8-year period
period (1975-1982),
only
repetition and dropout
dropout rates
rates were higher
higher in Atole vilonly .37. Similarly,
Similarly, repetition
lages
villages (.32 and .14).
.14). At the
lages (.42 and .21, respectively)
respectively) than in Fresco villages
individual
individual level, a higher
percentage of
of Fresco subjects
subjects (94.8)
(94.8) enrolled in
higher percentage
school than Atole subjects
significant differences in the number
subjects (88.3), and significant
of grades
passed and failed and the maximum grade
grade attained also favored
grades passed
Fresco villagers.
Fresco
villagers.
When taken together,
together, these data suggest-albeit
suggest-albeit tentatively-that
tentatively-that there
substantial differences between the village
were substantial
village schools that would work in
the opposite
opposite direction from that hypothesized
hypothesized on the basis
basis of
of the intervention.
aware of
of the fact that these comparisons
comparisons are based on individtion. We are aware
ual
level data rather than more desirable independent
uallevel
independent school quality
quality indicators
tors and hence could be given
given alternative interpretations.
interpretations. The
The parents'
parents'
education and literacy
literacy data, however, are consistent with and provide
provide strong
strong
of these data.
support for our interpretation of
The final
final concern in establishing
establishing between-village
between-village equivalence
equivalence is
is whether
selective
selective attrition
attrition and/or
and/or recruitment for the follow-up
follow-up may
may have differenti-

ated
issue is
is examined
examined in the
the
Atole and
and the
the Fresco
sites. This
This issue
ated between
betweenthe
the Atole
Frescosites.
methods
chapter.
the following
methodssection
sectionof the
followingchapter.

SUMMARY
SUMMARY
The
point to
to limitations
in the
the original
original
in this
The issues
raised in
issues raised
this chapter
limitationsin
chapter point
of
the
longitudinal
study
as
well
as
to
additional
considerations
that
design
as
the
well
as
to
additional
considerationsthat
design
longitudinalstudy
result
from
the
restrictions
in
the
pool
of
data
available
for
the
follow-up.
the
in
the
result from
restrictions
pool data availablefor the follow-up.
We
best of our
our knowledge
knowledge and
and ability,
ability,
haveaddressed
the best
Wehave
eachconcern
concernwith
withthe
addressedeach
given
the
limitations
of
the
data.
We
feel
confident
that,
in
identifying
the
given the limitations the data. We feel confidentthat, in identifyingthe
potential
confounders,
we
have
laid
the
most
important
concerns
to
rest;
potentialconfounders,we have laid the most importantconcernsto rest;
the
used to
to deal
with these
these concerns
concerns
the specifics
thatwe
the analytic
we used
deal with
analyticstrategy
specificsof the
strategythat
are
in Chapter
are described
describedin
VI.
ChapterVI.

v. METHODS
OF
FOLLOW-UP
THECROSS-SECTIONAL
V.
METHODS
OF THE
CROSS-SECTIONAL
FOLLOW-UP

This chapter
follow-up
describes the sample
of subjects
chapter describes
sample of
subjects included in the follow-up
study
and
the
methods
used
to
assess
three
sets
of
variables:
social
social
assess
of
variables:
the
and
study
economic background
of
the
families,
the
schooling
of
subjects
of
of
histories
the
families,
background
schooling
subjects
villages, and the subjects'
subjects' perperwithin
formal educational system
of the villages,
within the formal
system of
formance
of
psychoeducational
and
information-processing
formance on aa battery
battery
psychoeducational
information-processing
tests
tests in adolescence.
adolescence.55

SUBJECTS
SUBJECTS

As aa result of
As
composing
of aa 1987 census, 1,704 subjects
subjects were identified as composing
the potential
sample
for
follow-up
assessment
in
the
behavioral
area.
Owing
behavioral area. Owing
potential sample
follow-up
to the large
number
of
outcome
variables
of
interest
and
the
amount
of
variables of
of
large
needed
to
test
each
time
time
subject,
prior to 1965 were exsubject, the cohorts born prior
this aspect
of the follow-up
cluded from this
was to maximize
aspect of
study. The intent was
follow-up study.
the amount of information to be collected without loss of
of the theoretically
theoretically
most important
most
cohorts; since cohorts born between 1962 and 1965 had
important cohorts;
received supplementation
received
noncritical developmental
period (age
(age 4-7),
4-7),
supplementation at a noncritical
developmental period
of least theoretical interest.
these were considered to be of
Of the 1,704 subjects,
villages, and, of
of those,
subjects, 1,545 were residing
residing in the villages,
of psychoeducational
93%
93% completed
completed the battery
battery of
psychoeducational tests that were selected for
assessment. With
of individuals
the follow-up
With the inclusion of
individuals who had mifollow-up assessment.
grated
testing either in
grated out of the villages
villages but who could be contacted for testing
Guatemala City
of all potential
potential subjects
subjects
Guatemala
City or in surrounding
surrounding villages,
villages, coverage
coverage of
decreased to approximately
decreased
cleaning resulted in the
83%. Additional data cleaning
approximately 83%.
elimination of approximately
elimination
psychology battery.
battery. A
subjects from the psychology
approximately 30 subjects
breakdown of the final
final number of
of subjects
available for the follow-up
breakdown
follow-up psypsysubjects available
tests is presented
choeducational tests
presented in Figure
Figure 3.
'
Heckathorn was responsible
5 Caroline Heckathorn
analysis of
of the data on
on reliability and
responsible for the analysis
validity.
contributions to this chapter.
chapter.
validity. We gratefully
gratefully acknowledge
acknowledge her contributions

Total
Total
Sample
Sample
N-1410
N-1410

Fresco
Fresco

AtAtole
ole

N-652
Nw652

N-758
Nw758

MaMale
le

Female
Female

MaMale
le

Female
Femal
e

N-333
N*333

N-319
N*319

N-371
N*371

N-387
Nw387

Non
Non

Mig
Mig

Non
Non

Mig
Mig

Non

Mig
Mig

Non

Mig
Mig

N-273
N*273

N-60
N*60

N-267
N*267

N-52
N*52

N-335
N*335

N*36
N-36

Nw300
N-300

N*87
N-87

FIG.
available for
for a given
given analyanalysizes available
FIG.3.-Breakdown
3.-Breakdown of the
the follow-up
(samplesizes
sample (sample
follow-upsample
sis
variable and
and covariate).
covariate). Non =
= nonmigratory,
nonmigratory, residing
residing
as aa function
sis vary
function of outcome
outcome variable
vary as
in the
in the
in
the village.
village.
the village.
not residing
village. Mig
migratory,not
residing in
Mig == migratory,

Comparisons
nonparticipants allow
allow us to make some
Comparisons of participants
participants and nonparticipants
of the follow-up
inferences regarding
sample. ParticParticrepresentativeness of
follow-up sample.
regarding the representativeness
weights, were less frequently
frequently
ipants
ipants in the follow-up
follow-up had higher
higher mean birth weights,
ill with
diarrhea from birth
with diarrhea
birth to 3 years
of life, and had higher
ill
higher average
average energy
energy
years of
intakes from the supplement
of life than nonparticiintakes
years of
nonparticifirst 3 years
supplement during
during the first
& Castro,
pants
Castro, 1990). However, this difference existed in both the
(Rivera &
pants (Rivera
Fresco villages,
rate of
of participation
Atole and the Fresco
participation among
among village
village
villages, and the rate
was similar
residents was
similar in both types
of sites
sites (94%
93% for females and
residents
(94% and 93%
types of
males in the Atole and Fresco
Fresco villages,
86%
villages, respectively).
respectively).
84% for males
86% and 84%
not living
of
as
In addition, the percentage
of
migrants-defined
subjects
living
subjects
percentage
migrants-defined
at
of
the
entire
was
also
in the villages
at
the
time
of
the
follow-up-from
sample
was
villages
follow-up-from
sample
similar in the Atole (32.7%,
Fresco (34.4%,
(34.4%, N =
= 350)
similar
(32.7%, N == 377) and the Fresco
& Castro,
as was
sites (Rivera
was the proportion
of migrants
sites
proportion of
migrants who participarticiCastro, 1990), as
(Rivera &
Fresco and 40.0%
pated
40.0% in the Atole villages).
villages).
(41.4% in the Fresco
pated in the follow-up
follow-up (41.4%
results as
as a function of
of migratory
Comparisons
migratory status,
status, and with
Comparisons of the results
migrants
pieces of
of informaanalyses, yielded
migrants removed from analyses,
yielded two important
important pieces
tion. First,
tion.
follow-up performed
performed
First, although
although the migrants
migrants who enlisted in the follow-up
all psychoeducational
significantly
nonmigrants on all
psychoeducational tests,
tests,
significantly better than the nonmigrants

their
was similar
similar across
across Atole and Fresco
their performance
Fresco subgroups.
performance was
subgroups. The only
only
occurred
on
the
Raven's
Progressive
Matrices
test:
exception
occurred
Raven's
Matrices
test: migrants
Progressive
exception
migrants who
were
were natives
natives of the Fresco
Fresco villages
villages performed
performed significantly
significantly better on this
When
migrants
test
than those
those from the Atole villages.
test than
were removed from
villages.
migrants were
the
the
results
of
these
remained
virtually
main analyses,
results
the main
Thus,
analyses,
virtually unchanged.
unchanged. Thus,
although
the
follow-up
sample
may
have
been
slightly
better
off
have
off than the
follow-up sample may
although
slightly
entire
entire longitudinal
off than
than nonmilongitudinal sample
sample and migrants
migrants may
may be better off
grants,
none
of
the
observed
sampling
differences
should
modify
obgrants,
sampling
modify any
any observed
treatment
effects.
served treatment
Ideally,
Ideally, the entire sample
sample would be broken down by
by cohorts defined
by
first 2 years
of
by periods
periods of exposure
exposure (e.g.,
prenatal only,
only, postnatal
(e.g., prenatal
postnatal only,
only, first
years of
life)
to assess
so as
as to
assess whether developmental
of exposure
life) so
developmental period
period and duration of
exposure
modified
modified the effects of the nutrient supplement;
of
restrictions of
supplement; however, restrictions
6
statistical
statistical power
power precluded
precluded such an approach.
approach." Accordingly,
Accordingly, our analyses
analyses
focus
focus on the entire sample
sample and on aa cohort of maximum exposure,
exposure, that is,
gestation and for at
subjects
subjects who were exposed
exposed to the treatment during
during gestation
first 2 years
least
least the first
sizes in these two cohorts are
years of postnatal
postnatal life. Sample
Sample sizes
with power
large,
small effects (power
large, with
power to detect even small
(power == .98 for an effect
size greater
than .20). In addition, the final
size
final analyses
"late"cohort
greater than
analyses included a "late"
=
whose age
at first
first exposure
was 24 months or older (power
whose
.74 for an
exposure was
age at
(power
size of .25).
effect size
The composition
age of
of exposure
exposure
composition of the follow-up
follow-up sample
sample according
according to age
and its
its duration
duration is
is presented
and
diagrammatically
Figure
The
of
in
4.
The
cohort
of
presented diagrammatically Figure
maximum exposure
all
maximum
includes
all
subjects
nutritional
who
received
nutritional
treatment
exposure
subjects
of accelerated
accelerated brain
during
growth, which represents
represents a sensitive,
brain growth,
during aa period
period of
if not the most sensitive, period
period when considering
considering the effects of
of a nutritional
intervention. These subjects
were
born
intervention.
1970
1974
ranged
between
and
and ranged
subjects
13
the
of
time
the
in age
from
13
to
19
years
at
of
follow-up
study.
They
represent
years
age
follow-up study. They represent
suitable sample
the most suitable
of the treatment. By
By
sample on which to test the effects of
of late exposure,
contrast,
during
prior
1967,
helps
born
or
to
contrast, the cohort of
exposure,
during
prior
helps
determine whether exposure
exposure during
during the period
period of
of accelerated brain growth
growth
is a necessary
is
necessary condition for treatment effects.

SOCIOECONOMICINDICATORS
INDICATORS
SOCIOECONOMIC

Census data from each of
of the four villages
villages were collected prior
prior to the
initiation
initiation of
of the study (1967), in the midst of
of the supplementation
supplementation period
period
66 For subjects with prenatal
prenatal exposure
exposure only,
only, sample
sample size was 77 (52 for
for tests requiring
requiring
literacy). Estimated power
power for an effect
effect size of
of .25 was 58
58 (42 for
for literate group).
group). For
postnatal exposure
exposure only,
only, sample
sample size was 30.
30. Estimated
Estimated power
power for
for effect
effect size
subjects with postnatal
of
of .25 was 26.

Age of Exposure
Exposure
Age
Birth
year
year
~1967
11967
Y
Y
e

aa
rr

0

f

B
i
rr
tt
h

Prenatal

0-12 months
months
0-12

exp08ure
Late exposure
N=103/141
N-103/141

N=43/45
N-43/46

I

1969
1969

N-54/57
N=54/57

I

maximum exposure
exposure
Cohort of maximum
N-306/331
N*305/331

197019701974
1974

I

N-57/67
N-57/67

1976
1975

N-56/79
N-56/79

1976
1976

FIG.
FIG.

) 24
24 months
months

I

1968
1968

1977
1977

12-24 months
months
12-24

N-31/38
N-31/38

I

I

4.-Breakdown
by age
age and duration
duration of
of exposure
exposure
of the follow-up
4.-Breakdown of
sample by
follow-up sample

(1974),
data, three indicators
(1987). From these data,
(1974), and prior
follow-up (1987).
prior to the follow-up
of socioeconomic status
potential for
status (SES)
(SES) that reflect family
family wealth and potential
child
mothers' education, and
constructed: house quality,
stimulation were constructed:
child stimulation
quality, mothers'
fathers'
Father's education was
was not included because the inforfathers' occupation.
occupation. Father's
knowledge about their husbands'
husbands' schooling.
schooling.
mants
mants (mothers)
(mothers) often lacked knowledge
In the final
indicators were standardized
standardized and summed to
final analyses,
analyses, these indicators
yield
yield aa single
composite socioeconomic index.
single composite
15 who had ever been
For
For each census, all
all women over the age
age of 15
married
were
interviewed,
and information
all mothers in each village
married and all
village
of the nuclear family
was
living
in
was obtained on each member of
family living the household.
The census forms for 1974 and 1987 were identical;
identical; the one used in 1967
was
somewhat different but yielded
was somewhat
yielded comparable
comparable information. The informarital status,
information
about
family
relimants
also provided
mants also
structure, marital
status, relifamily structure,
provided
of
gion,
number
of
pregnancies,
number
of
live
children,
and
relationship
relationship of
pregnancies,
gion,
of
Observations
household head to head of the extended family.
Observations
of
the
quality
quality
family.
also made (e.g.,
of the house were also
walls, floor,
floor, and roof). For each
(e.g., type
type of walls,
rest of the family,
family
birthdate,
member, the parity,
family, birthdate,
family member,
relationship to the rest
parity, relationship
status
education,
(if
over
age
10),
and
date
of
change
of
status
(death
education, occupation
10),
change
age
occupation
of
or migration)
were
coded.
In
addition,
in
1987,
when
many
of
the
subjects
many
subjects
migration)
families of origin
had started
started their own families,
had
families, information about their families
origin
families per
was also
also recorded. Table 9 shows
shows the number of families
was
village that
per village
in each round of the census as
total number of
as well
well as
as the total
were included in
were
whom data
data were obtained at
assessfamilies for
for whom
at at
at least
least one of the three assess':'
families
ments.
ments.

TABLE
TABLE 9
NUMBER
WITH SES
YEAR OF CENSUS
CENSUS AND
AND VILLAGE
VILLAGE
NUMBER OF FAMILIES
FAMILIES WITH
SES DATA
DATA BY YEAR

1967
1967
Fresco 03 .....................
174
.....................
Atole 06 ......................
178
......................
Fresco 08 .....................
....................
..132 132
110
Atole 14 ......................
......................

1974
1974

1987
1987

Total a
Totala

225
236
187
136

369
369
368
368
254
237

471
464
464
325
325
281

NOTE.-Villages
identified by
codes.
census codes.
NOTE.-Villages are identified
by census
of
formed in 1987 are
of families for whom data were obtained
obtained at any
assessment date; new families formed
any assessment
included.
aa Number
Number

Construction
SESMeasures
Constructionof SES
Measures
House
HouseQuality
Quality

In developing
accurate informais often difficult to obtain accurate
developing countries, it is
tion on family
proxy
variable that traditionally
family income, a variable
traditionally has served as a proxy
for aa number of
cognitive growth
growth
of social-environmental variables
variables that affect cognitive
and educational development.
particularly the case in rural
rural agriculagriculdevelopment. This is particularly
tural
why
of
quality
tural communities and explains
indicators
of
have
often
house
explains why
quality
as proxies
been used as
for
income
in
such
communities
(e.g.,
Johnston,
Low,
proxies
(e.g., Johnston, Low,
de Baessa,
& MacVean,
Baessa, &
MacVean, 1987).
1987).
of the
Nine variables
variables describing
assessed at each of
describing house quality
quality were assessed
three census periods:
an
overall
rating
of
type
of
(on
of
of
the
of
house
a
scale
of
periods:
rating
type
of
of
1-4);
ownership
of
house
(no
=
0,
yes
=
1);
of
rooms;
type
number
of
rooms;
1-4); ownership
1);
yes
type of
of
floor (1-5);
walls
of
roof
floor
type
of
walls
(1-7);
type
of
roof
(1-4);
of
location
of
the
kitchen
(1-5); type
(1-7); type
(1-4);
of toilet (1-4);
of possessions
(1-3);
possessions (1-6).
(1-6). In all instances,
(1-4); and number of
(1-3); type
type of
scale
scores
of
higher
scale
scores
reflected
the
higher
quality
of
dwelling. Data were
the
higher
higher quality
dwelling.
of
also available
available for type
water
of
also
of
water
disposal,
source
of
water,
presence of
of
water, and presence
type
disposal,
electricity.
However,
these
variables
were
of
variables
not
used
in
the
assessment
of
electricity.
be
and
contributed
house quality
because
they
tended
to
village
specific
quality
they
village specific
little to within-village
variation.
little
within-village variation.
of within-village
To generate
variation in house quality
quality and
generate an index of
within-village variation
factor
of socially
meaningful
between-village
differences,
a
factor
analysis
was perpersocially meaningful between-village
analysis was
factor
for
The
formed to generate
factor
loadings
each
assessment
year.
nine
generate
loadings
year.
variables were standardized within each village
allow for comparability
variables
village to allow
comparability
across villages
factor
a
and
then
factor
analyzed
at
each
year
using
principal
across
villages
analyzed
year using principal comin
results
10. Since the second principonents
analysis.
The
results
are
shown
Table
10.
principonents analysis.
than
of
the
variance
at any
component
did
not
account
for
more
13%
of
variance
any
pal
13%
pal component
was
on
the
first
factor
were
year,
it
was
dropped
from
further
analyses;
loadings
first
year,
dropped
analyses; loadings
similar at each time period.
similar
period.
In order to recapture
recapture between-village
between-village differences that were removed
final
house quality
through
standardization,
final
by multhrough standardization,
quality scores were constructed by

TABLE 10
TABLE
F ACTOR LOADINGS
LOADINGS ON
ON THE
THE FIRST
FIRST PRINCIPAL
PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS
COMPONENTS
FACTOR
FACTOR OF THE
THE NINE
NINE INDICES
INDICES OF HOUSE
HOUSE QUALITY
QUALITY
FACTOR

(Using within-Village
within-Village Standardized
Standardized Scores)
Scores)
(Using
1967

1974
1974

1987
1987

........................
Possessions ...............
Possessions
....................................
House ...................
House
..........................
Ownership ...............Ownership
" ....................................
Rooms ..................
........................................
Floor ....................
........................................
Walls
W
alls ....................
.......................................
Roof
Roof ....................
Toilet ...................
Toilet
"' .................. "
..................
Kitchen ..............

.50
.84
-.03
.03
..77
77
.51
.80
52
. .52
.32
.32
.71

.53
.88
-.01
-.01
.74
.65
.83
.54
.46
.64

.60
.60
.88
.88
-.04
-.04
.62
.82
.82
.56
.55
.29

Eigenvalue ..............................
...............
Eigenvalue
..............................
% variance ...............

3.32
3.32
.37
.37

3.66
3.66
.41

3.57
3.57
.40
.40

Variable

............

It

.......................

tiplying
raw scores by
by the factor loadings.
loadings. An alternaalternaoriginal individual raw
tiplying the original
variables that varied systemsystemtive
tive approach,
(1991), eliminated variables
approach, used in Ruel (1991),
multiplying the raw
raw
atically
atically by
by village
village and derived the factor scores without multiplying
calculated for the
scores
These scores, which were calculated
factor loadings.
scores by
loadings. These
by the factor
1974 and 1988 data,
respectively, with the
.91 and .88, respectively,
data, correlated at r == .91
scores
that we used for analyses
scores that
analyses reported
reported here.
Parents'
Education
Parents' Education

Parents'
positively related
has been consistently
Parents' education has
consistently shown to be positively
of
to the cognitive
development
of
the
offspring
(Sigman,
Jansen,
Neumann,
Jansen,
offspring (Sigman,
cognitive development
associa&
this
close-to-universal
associathis
close-to-universal
& Bwibo,
Bwibo, 1989).
1989). The mechanisms underlying
underlying
across
cultures.
probably
vary
across
cultures.
In
a
variety
tion
are numerous, and they
tion are
variety
they probably vary
of
has
of studies,
education
has
been
positively
related
to
frequency
studies, parents'
frequency of
positively
parents'
verbal
stimulation
available
educational
available
to
the
children,
verbal
stimulation
proeducational opportunities
proopportunities
vided
vided to
to the offspring,
offspring, and parents'
parents' aspirations
aspirations for their children (Levine
et aI.,
al., 1988;
1988; Sigman
1991; Sigman
al., 1989).
al., 1991;
Sigman et aI.,
Sigman et aI.,
Informants reported
parents'
literacy
(coded
0 = none, 1 = some) at
reported parents' literacy
and
all three
all
and
parents'
years
of
schooling
three census periods
periods
parents' years schooling in 1974 and 1987.
mean number of years
The mean
of
was, respectively,
years schooling
schooling in 1974 and 1987 was,
respectively,
for mothers and 1.3
and 2.1
1.3 and 2.5 for fathers.
fathers.
.98 and
.98
2.1 for
Parents'
Parents'Occupation
Occupation

status is
is aa "carrier"
"carrier"variable
associated with
with
variable that
that may
Occupational
Occupational status
may be associated
status in the community,
socialavailability
of
resources,
and
family
socialincome,
income, status
resources,
family
community, availability

TABLE
TABLE 11
11
CORRELATION
CORRELATION OF
OF SES
SES MEASURES
MEASURES OVER
OVER THE
THE THREE
THREE CENSUS
CENSUS PERIODS
PERIODS

House factor
factor ..............................
House
................
Mother:
Mother:
Literacy
.................
Literacy..................
Educationaa .........................
Education
...............

Father:
Father:
..................
Literacy
Literacy..................
a
Educationa
.................
•..•..•......•.
Education

Occupation
...............
Occupation...............

1967-1974
1967-1974

1967-1987
1967-1987

1974-1987
1974-1987

.69**
.69**
(466)
(466)

.37**
.37**
(360)
(360)

.50**
.50**
(533)
(533)

.72**
.72**
(429)
(429)

.63**
.63**
(326)
(326)

.77**
.77**
(491)
(491)
.80**
.80**
(488)
(488)

.82**
.82**
(380)
(380)

.82**
.82**
(282)
(282)

.36**
.36**
(371)
(371)

.27**
.27**
(282)
(282)

.77**
.77**
(433)
(433)
.73**
.73**
(397)
(397)
.37**
.37**
(427)
(427)

NOTE.-Pearson
correlation coefficients
coefficients were computed
education and
product-moment correlation
NoTE.-Pearson product-moment
computed for house quality
quality and education
coefficients for literacy
Spearman
is given
Spearman rank-order coefficients
literacy and occupation.
occupation. Sample
Sample size is
given in parentheses.
parentheses.
a
Data are
are not available for 1967.
1967.
a Data
"**
< .01.
.01.
**
P
p<

ization practices.
ization
cognitive
practices. The indirect effects of parents'
parents' occupation
occupation on the cognitive
to
development
of
children
are
thought
occur
through
earning
capacity
the
development
thought
through
earning capacity
the
of the parents
and
consequent
stimulation
resources
for
stimulation
that
that
earnparents
consequent
mother's
ing
capacity
permits.
Both
occupation
father's
occupation
and
father's
ing capacity permits.
occupation
occupation
were assessed;
were
only about 20%
20% of
of women at the follow-up
follow-up
assessed; however, since only
reported
having
an
occupation,
occupation
was
mother's
was
excluded
from
reported having
occupation,
occupation
further analyses.
analyses.
There were six occupational
occupational categories
categories listed in the 1967 census and
19 in the 1974 and 1987 censuses. For purposes
19
purposes of
of comparisons
comparisons across
across
the
0-19
scales
used
in
original
0-19
scales
collapsed
years,
1974
and
1987
were
years,
original
collapsed to be
similar
scale; these original
original and recoded scales are highly
highly corresimilar to the 1967 scale;
lated (r =
= .88). In preliminary
preliminary analyses,
analyses, the recoded scale demonstrated
adequate linear properties
properties and was used in all subsequent
subsequent statistical
statistical calculacalculations as an ordinal variable.
variable.
Reliability of Measures
Measures
Reliability

As shown in Table 11, most indicators remained stable over time. As
As
expected, the highest
highest correlations are obtained for variables
variables that have
have little
intraindividual
intraindividual variability
variability and little expected
expected change,
change, such as
as years
years of
of school
school
variables that
that might
might be
be more
more
attainment, while the smallest values occur for variables
likely to change over time, such as the
the characteristics
characteristics of
of the
the family's
family's home.
home.

In
final analyses,
In subsequent,
indicators obtained in 1987 were used.
analyses, indicators
subsequent, final
created
by
An
was
An SES
SES composite
was
standardized variables:
variables:
composite
by summing
summing three standardized
house factor
father's
occupation,
and
mother's
schooling.
factor score,
father's
mother's
score,
occupation,
schooling. As noted
earlier,
mother's
occupation
was
dropped
owing
to
its
low
occurrence, and
mother's
was
its
low
earlier,
occupation
dropped owing
father's
reported
by
the
mother)
was
also
excluded
since the
father's education (as
also
(as reported by
mother) was
mothers
accurate
information.
mothers often could not provide
accurate
provide

SCHOOLING
VARIABLES
VARIABLES
SCHOOLING

Five
Five variables
variables were generated
individual schooling
data: age
generated from the individual
schooling data:
age
at
at which
child entered school;
which the child
school; number of times the child passed,
passed, failed,
and
and withdrew;
that the child reached. The data are
withdrew; and the highest
highest grade
grade that
shown in Table 12.
shown
year
12. On average,
average, children began
began school more than a year
after
after the expected
first grade),
expected age
years for first
age (i.e., 7 years
grade), and some did so as late
as at
15 years.
at age
average, a
as
age 15
years. Children who attended school attained, on average,
level
was not unlevel somewhat lower than the fourth grade
(3.7), and failure was
grade (3.7),
common (see Table 12).
of the Guatemalan
Guatemalan
12). A more complete
complete description
description of
educational system
educational
in
villages
these
system and of the measures of school efficiency
efficiency
villages
is provided
is
elsewhere
(Gorman
&
Pollitt,
1992).
&
Pollitt,
(Gorman
1992).
provided

THEPSYCHOLOGICAL
PSYCHOLOGICAL
TESTBATTERY
BATTERY
THE
TEST
With the intention of
of assessing
With
of cognition,
cognition, two
assessing two distinct aspects
aspects of
batteries
were
used
in
follow-up.
The
psychoeducapsychological
test
batteries
the
The
psychological
follow-up.
psychoeducational test battery
Raven's
included
Raven's
Progressive
Matrices
of comtional
Matrices
and
tests of
battery
Progressive
intellectual
and
aptitudes,
abilities,
heavily
plex
intellectual
achievements
that
are
abilities,
plex
aptitudes,
heavily influenced by
experience,
education,
and
cultural
upbringing.
Illustrative
of
cultural
Illustrative
of
by experience,
upbringing.
latter are two standardized tests of
of reading
the latter
reading and vocabulary
vocabulary and a knowl-

TABLE
TABLE 12
12
STANDARD DEVIATIONS,
MEANS,
DEVIATIONS, AND
AND RANGES
RANGES OF THE
THE SCHOOL
SCHOOL VARIABLES
VARIABLES CODED
CODED
MEANS, STANDARD
FOR THE
THE GUATEMALAN
GUATEMALAN ADOLESCENT
ADOLESCENT POPULATION
POPULATION

Variable

N

Range
Range

M

SD

.......................
Age at entry .......................
Pass
..............................
Pass ..............................
Fail .........................
................................
Withdrawals .......................
.......................
..............
Highest grade
grade reached
reached ..............
Highest

1,083
1,083
1,056
1,056
1,056
1,056
1,056
1,056
1,089
1,089

6.00-15.00
6.00-15.00
0-7.00
0-7.00
0-6.00
0-6.00
0-4.00
0-4.00
0-6.00
0-6.00

8.36
8.36
3.63
3.63
1.03
.17
3.72
3.72

1.37
1.37
2.12
2.12
1.05
.46
.46
2.07
2.07

edge
justification for the
test that
that was
was developed
theoretical justification
edge test
locally. The theoretical
developed locally.
selection
tests was
was the expectation
selection of these tests
that proficiency
expectation that
proficiency in reading
reading and
vocabulary
and breadth
breadth of general
will determine in part
vocabulary and
general knowledge
knowledge will
part the
potential
that an
an adolescent or aa young
has to contribute
his or her
contribute to his
potential that
young adult has
community's
social and economic development.
was
community's social
development. Our particular
particular concern was
whether
whether the nutritional
nutritional supplement
of the cryssupplement made aa difference in terms of
crystallization
tallization of those mental
mental abilities.
abilities.
The second test
test battery
as
tasks, such as
battery included elementary
elementary cognitive
cognitive tasks,
simple
and choice reaction
reaction time
time (RT),
that measure aa single
attribute of
(RT), that
simple and
single attribute
information processing:
associates test was
was also
also included in
processing: speed.
speed. A paired
paired associates
this
generally not
this battery.
tests is generally
battery. The between-subject
between-subject variability
variability in RT tests
accounted
yet
test
performance
for by
accounted for
cultural background,
by schooling
schooling and cultural
background, yet
performance
still
from
.10
to
--.30)
.30) with
maintains aa low-level
still maintains
low-level correlation (r's
-.10
with
(r's ranging
ranging
factor.
Theoreticians
currently
claim
is a
gg or aa general
factor.
claim
that
RT
general ability
ability
currently
indicator of differences in brain
1986;
Jensen,
sensitive
sensitive indicator
brain function (Eysenck,
(Eysenck,
Jensen,
1991;
was
1991; Vernon, 1987).
1987). In the present
study, inclusion of these tests was
present study,
the
assumption
that
RT
would
be
particularly
justified
by
sensitive
to
the
justified by
assumption
particularly
nutrition on central
effects of nutrition
activity.
central nervous system
system activity.
tests included in the two batteries
The tests
batteries and their psychometric
psychometric properproperties are
are described
described below.
ties

Tests
Psychoeducational
PsychoeducationalTests
tests of
of literacy,
The battery
numeracy, and general
general knowlknowlbattery included tests
literacy, numeracy,
standardized
edge,
two
standardized
educational
tests,
Raven's
Progresachievement
and
Raven's
tests,
edge,
Progressive Matrices
Matrices (RPM).
part of
of the Interamerican
sive
(RPM). The achievement tests were part
Series originally
assess reading
Series
reading abilities
abilities of
of Spanish-speaking
Spanish-speaking
originally designed
designed to assess
children in Texas (Manuel,
1967).
(Manuel,
numeracy, and general
general knowledge
knowledge were administered
Tests of literacy,
literacy, numeracy,
trained
testers.
The
achievement
and intelligence
individually
by
four
testers.
The
intelligence tests
individually by
individually or in a group,
group, depending
depending on subject
subject
were administered either individually
constraints.
All
and
logistical
constraints.
availability,
the
testers
were
females
with
time,
availability,
logistical
certification
as primary
primary school teachers, and they
they came from Guatemala
Guatemala
certification as
City or from a medium-sized town located near the villages.
villages. Testers received
City
extensive training
training by
by both Guatemalan and U.S.
u.S. psychologists
psychologists during
during prepreand
the
testing
pilot
study.
testing
pilot study.
Interrater reliability
reliability was
was calculated for literacy,
literacy, numeracy,
numeracy, and general
general
on
tests
the
of
basis
four
with
sessions
knowledge
tests
basis
of
testing
(four
five
raters
knowledge
testing
testers
testers and the psychologist)
psychologist) at each session. Percentage
Percentage agreement
agreement varied
between 86%
100% for literacy,
literacy, 97%
97% and 100%
100% for numeracy,
numeracy, and
86% and 100%
94% and 100%
general knowledge.
knowledge.
94%
100% for general

Literacy
Literacy

The literacy
test consisted
consisted of
of two
two parts:
measure of knowlknowlliteracy test
parts: aa preliteracy
preliteracy measure
of
edge
of
letters,
syllables,
words,
and
short
phrases
and
a
reading
test
based
and
short
and
a
test
based
letters,
words,
edge
syllables,
phrases
reading
on material
material familiar
familiar to
on
All
subjects
who
reported
having
to the
the subjects.
All
who
subjects.
subjects
reported having
or fewer
achieved 44 or
achieved
fewer years
of schooling
were given
the preliteracy
test. SubSubyears of
schooling were
given the
preliteracy test.
who
jects
who
achieved
between
4
and
6
years
of
schooling
were
asked
to
read
achieved
4
and
6
were
asked
read
jects
years schooling
the headline
the
headline of aa newspaper
article aloud
aloud ("Futbol
Guatemalteco bien repre("FutbolGuatemalteco
newspaper article
representado en
en Caracas").
sentado
mistakes were
were made
made in
in word
word recognition
Caracas").If mistakes
recognition or proprothe preliteracy
nunciation,
test was
was administered.
administered. Subjects
nunciation, then the
preliteracy test
Subjects who
achieved more
more than
than 6 years
achieved
were presumed
to be literate.
literate.
years of schooling
schooling were
presumed to
The preliteracy
test
was
scored
on
a
four-point
scale
as
follows:
11 =
test
was
scored
a
scale
as
follows:
preliteracy
four-point
unable to
to complete
unable
prereading
test,
suspended;
2
=
completed
test
with
at
with
at
complete prereading test, suspended;
completed
least five
five errors,
least
3
=
completed
test
with
less
than
five
errors,
with
less
five
errors, suspended;
errors,
suspended;
completed
continued;
administered.
continued; 4 = only
test, not preliteracy
test, administered.
only reading
reading test,
preliteracy test,
test consisted of 19
The reading
19 questions
two different sets
reading test
questions about two
stimuli: aa cedula
cedula (identification
of stimuli:
card)
and
related
personal
and
related personal data,
(identification card)
data, and a
article
newspaper
article
about
a
soccer
game.
For
each
stimulus,
subjects
stimulus, subjects were
newspaper
game.
to
asked
read
a
short
asked to read a
paragraph
verbally to a series of
of
paragraph and then respond
respond verbally
questions
was done by
by
read. Coding
questions regarding
regarding the information they
they had read.
Coding was
individual testers,
was based on the total
total number of
of correct
individual
testers, and scoring
scoring was
answers.
answers.

Numeracy
Numeracy

Subjects
of numbers ranging
ranging from one
Subjects were asked to read aloud a list of
read
list
of
of
familiar
to three digits,
to
a
of
prices
of
familiar
articles,
articles, and to order a list
digits,
prices
of
items
their
of
sequentially
by
prices. They
They were also shown three pictures
pictures
sequentially by
prices.
reflecting common situations of
of buying,
buying, working,
working, and transportation
transportation and
reflecting
asked to answer questions
questions regarding
regarding costs, wages,
wages, fares, and distances that
required the ability
ability to add, subtract,
subtract, multiply,
multiply, or divide. There
There was a total
required
of
of 41 items. Coding
Coding was
was done by
by individual testers, and scoring
scoring was based
on the number of
of correct answers across all items.

Knowledge
Knowledge

The
The knowledge test consisted of
of 22 questions
questions regarding
regarding common
common expeexperiences related to school, work, transportation,
transportation, legal-political
legal-political structures, and
health. Subjects
Subjects were presented
presented with situations that required
required either basic
basic
decision-making skills to be understood.
understood. They
They were
were
knowledge or simple decision-making
option that
that best
best anangiven three possible choices and asked to select the option

swered
was done by
by individual testers,
testers, and scoring
scoring
swered the question.
Coding was
question. Coding
reflected
reflected the total
total number of
of correct answers.
answers.
Achievement
Tests
AchievementTests

The Interamerican
standardized test that consists
Interamerican Reading
Reading Series is a standardized
of three parts:
level
of
comprehension,
speed
of
vocabof comprehension,
comprehension, and vocabspeed
comprehension,
parts:
ulary.
As
a
result
of
the
pilot
study,
and
owing
constraints,
only
the
to
time
a
As
constraints,
only
owing
study,
pilot
ulary.
level
and
vocabulary
sections
subjects
were
included.
All
level of comprehension
subjects
vocabulary
comprehension
who passed
years of
of schooling,
schooling, were
of years
test, independent
independent of
preliteracy test,
passed the preliteracy
given
the
achievement
tests.
The
tests
and
given
either individuwere
timed
tests
tests.
given
given
or
in
a
group
of
up
to
four
subjects.
Scores
of correct
ally
were
the
number
of
of
Scores
a
subjects.
up
group
ally
answers
two scales.
scales.
answers on each of the two
Intelligence
Intelligence

Intelligence
Raven's Progressive
Progressive Matrices
Matrices (RPM),
(RPM),
was assessed with Raven's
Intelligence was
\vhich
containing
12
items
pilot
each.
Data
from
12
five scales
scales (A-E)
consists of five
which consists
(A-E) containing
pilot
testing
indicated
very
low
variance
on
scales
and
E;
consequently,
only
D
variance
scales
E;
consequently, only
very
testing
scales
was administered either
and C
C were administered. The test was
scales A, B, and
individually
of correct
scoring reflected the number of
individually or in aa group,
group, and scoring
answers
scales.
across the three scales.
answers summed across
Information Processing
Information
Processing

Tests of simple,
(Sternberg,
simple, choice, and memory
memory reaction time (RT) (Sternberg,
of tests to assess
1966)
battery of
assess information
1966) composed
composed the computerized
computerized battery
associates test was
processing.
paired associates
was administered as part
part of
of
processing. In addition, a paired
this battery.
this
was to assess
assess the speed
battery. The intent of the battery
battery was
speed with which an
individual processed
individual
cognitive tasks.
tasks.
processed information in completing
completing elementary
elementary cognitive
As described
described below, two
two of the RT tests
tests (i.e., choice and memory)
As
memory) also
allowed an
an assessment of efficiency,
allowed
efficiency, that is, speed
speed in relation to errors in
response.
response.
The computer
study.
computer programs
programs for each test were designed
designed for this study.
Guatemalan testers
testers from a medium-sized town centrally
Two Guatemalan
centrally located near
of the computer
the villages
program and data
villages were trained in the use of
computer program
management.
with computers
computers but
management. They
They had limited previous
previous experience
experience with
were trained
trained extensively
were
pilot and the pretesting
pretesting stages
stages of
of
extensively during
during both the pilot
the project.
project.
first introduced to the computer
Subjects
computer as if it were
Subjects to be tested were first
television and aa typewriter
familiar objects).
They were then given
given
aa television
typewriter (both familiar
objects). They

aa chance
to interact
chance to
interact with
with the
the computer
in aa series
series of
of warm-up
exercises
computer in
warm-up exercises
to
the
of
prior
to
the
administration
of
the
test
battery.
administration
the
test
prior
battery.
ReactionTime
Time
Simple
Simple Reaction

This task
task consisted
This
consisted of
of repeated
of aa randomly
selected
repeated presentations
presentations of
randomly selected
stimulus (geometric
or
triangle)
at
the
center
of aa
stimulus
figures
such
as
a
circle
such
as
a
circle
or
at
the
center
(geometric figures
triangle)
screen.
The
computer
screen.
The
duration
of
the
presentation
was
0.5
sec,
with
duration
of
the
an
sec, with an
computer
presentation was
interstimulus interval
interval that
interstimulus
between
0.5
and
that varied
varied systematically
and 2 sec.
sec. The
systematically between
were instructed
to press
instructed to
subjects
the bar
bar of the
the keyboard
as quickly
as possisubjectswere
press the
keyboard as
quickly as
possible on
on appearance
ble
of
the
stimulus.
The
test
consisted
of
30
trials.
The
lapse
the
stimulus.
test consisted
trials.
appearance
lapse
between
between presentation
the target
stimulus and
and the bar
bar press
was recorded
presentation of the
target stimulus
press was
for each
each response.
score was
was the mean reaction
for
reaction time
time across
across successful
response. The score
trials.
trials.
Choice Reaction
Reaction Time/Accuracy
Choice
Time/Accuracy

task consisted of the presentation
The task
12 geometric
presentation of 12
geometric figures,
figures, from
which the subject
two that then became target
which
figures.
of
subject selected two
target figures. A series of
five figures
five
selected
initial
of
from
the
initial
set
of
(two target
figures (two
target and three randomly
randomly
flashed on the screen sequentially
12)
with
display
period
of
a
with
of
0.5
sec
and
12) flashed
sequentially
display period
interstimulus intervals
intervals that varied systematically
interstimulus
systematicallybetween 0.5 and 3 sec. Subpress the bar when the two target
target figures
figures appeared
appeared
jects were instructed to press
in sequential
pressing the bar in response
response to any
any
sequential order and to refrain from pressing
or
to
the
when
not
other figures
target
figures
presented
sequential
in
order.
figures
target figures
presented sequential
The test consisted of
of 30 trials.
trials. In addition to calculating
calculating reaction time for
all
all correct responses,
responses, the percentage
percentage positive
positive (presence
(presence of
of motor response)
response)
and negative (inhibition of
of motor response)
response) correct and the number of
of
errors of
of omission and commission were also calculated. The
The standardized
error and reaction time scores were then used to calculate measures of
of
efficiency (total error score plus
plus reaction time) and impulsivity
impulsivity (total
(total error
score minus reaction time) (Salkind &
& Wright,
Wright, 1977).
1977). These
These two
two measures
measures
capture variation in style
style of
of response,
response, taking
taking into account both
both accuracy
accuracy
and speed. Large negative scores of
of the efficiency
efficiency measure
measure are
are interpreted
interpreted
as highly efficient responses, and large
large positive
positive scores
scores on
on the
the impulsivity
impulsivity
index indicate impulsive responses.
responses.
Memory Task
Task
Memory

This
This task
task follows
follows Sternberg's
Sternberg's (1966)
(1966) paradigm.
paradigm. It
It consisted
consisted of
of the
the horihorizontal
presentation of
of six
six geometric
geometric figures
figures at
at the
the top
top of
of the
the computer
computer
zontal presentation
screen
screen for
for 33 sec;
sec; the
the figures
figures then
then flashed
flashed off
off the
the screen,
screen, and
and aa single
single target
target

figure
at the center of the screen. Subjects
had to press
figure appeared
appeared at
Subjects had
press one of
two
depending
on
whether
the
target
figure
was
one of
two different keys
was
of the
keys depending
target figure
six
displayed
figures
or
not.
The
test
included
20
trials.
As in
not.
six previously
test
trials.
previously displayed figures
the
testing,
scores
consisted
of
reaction
time,
percentage
of
positive
scores
the previous
consisted
reaction
time, percentage positive
previous testing,
and
and negative
correct, impulsivity,
negative correct,
impulsivity, and efficiency.
efficiency.
Paired
Paired Associates
Associates

The task
task consisted
consisted of four pairs
pairs of randomly
randomly selected geometric
geometric figures
figures
that
at
the
top-left-hand
corner
of
the
screen
for
5 sec.
Figures
at
that appeared
sec. Figures
appeared
top-left-hand
were
two horizontal rows,
were presented
Pairs were then
rows, paired
presented in two
paired vertically.
vertically. Pairs
off the screen, and one of the four figures
flashed off
flashed
from
top
the
figures
top row apappeared
in
the
middle
of
the
screen;
concurrently,
the
four
figures
screen;
peared
concurrently,
figures from the
row appeared
bottom row
at the bottom of the screen. Each
bottom
Each of the four figures
appeared at
figures
was numbered (1-4).
was
were
requested
to
select
the numbered figure
(1-4). Subjects
Subjects
requested
figure
that had
had been paired
with the target
that
by selecting
paired originally
originally with
target figure
figure by
selecting the corresponding
of the presentation
presentation
Each trial
trial consisted of
sponding number on the keyboard.
keyboard. Each
of four target
figures
(selected
in
random
order).
A
rang
every
bell
order).
target figures
rang after every
correct response;
correct
incorrect
answers
received
no
feedback.
The
four
pairs
answers
feedback.
response;
pairs
were consistent across
across all
all trials,
were
presentation was
was random.
of presentation
trials, while order of
was completed
The test was
pairs had been
trials or when all
all four pairs
completed after 30 trials
successfully
matched
on
three
consecutive
trials.
The
score
was
trials.
was
the number
successfully
trials required
of trials
to
reach
criterion.
reach
criterion.
required

Procedure
Procedure
Each of the four villages
Each
villages was
was visited twice
twice by
by a research team, once
during
rainy season. The teams were rotated,
dry and once during
during the dry
during the rainy
and each team visited each village
village during
during one round of
of testing.
testing. The
The team
stayed
village for 3-9
3-9 weeks, depending
depending on the size of
of the village
village and
stayed in the village
coverage
rates. Teams were made up
up of
of a doctor, two anthropometrists,
anthropometrists,
coverage rates.
several interviewers
interviewers for sociodemographic
several
sociodemographic data collection, and three perpertrained to collect the behavioral data:
sons trained
data: one person
person on each team administered the information-processing
istered
psychoinformation-processing tests, and two administered the psychoeducational tests.
educational
tests.
complete the series of
of psychoeducational
psychoeducational and
Subjects
Subjects were asked to complete
tests
on
two
information-processing
separate
days;
completion
of both series
information-processing
separate days; completion of
in a single
was
and
occurred
was
strongly
discouraged
infrequently.
day
single
strongly discouraged
infrequently. When
administered on the same day,
administered
day, a break was
was given
given between the two testing
testing
sessions.
sessions. The
The information-processing
information-processing evaluation lasted approximately
approximately 30
averaged 11 hour and 15 min.
min, while the psychoeducational assessment averaged
In the case of
of illiterate subjects,
subjects, all tests were administered individually.
individually.

HS

In
In each
two staff members
members recruited
recruited subjects
each community,
and made
community, two
subjects and
appointments
for
testing.
All
testing
was
conducted
in
houses
in
the
commuappointments for testing. All testing was
nity
and adapted
rented by
addition to psychoby the project
project and
adapted appropriately.
appropriately. In addition
nity rented
psychological
were given
medical and anthropometric
assessments, subjects
subjects were
given medical
logical assessments,
anthropometric examinations
and interviewed
interviewed regarding
nations and
characteristics.
regarding sociodemographic
sociodemographic characteristics.

Rei
iabiIity of Tests
Tests
Reliability
Test-Retest
Test-Retest

Test-retest stability
(Pearson product-moment
correlation)
stability coefficients (Pearson
product-moment correlation)
for
and
information-processing
for the
the psychoeducational
tests were assessed
assessed
psychoeducational
information-processing tests
on aa subsample
Guatemalan adolescent study
(N = 217).
217).
subsample of the Guatemalan
study population
population (N
Subjects
randomly to
Subjects who agreed
agreed to participate
participate in retesting
retesting were assigned
assigned randomly
one or more of the information-processing
tests.
information-processing and/or psychoeducational
psychoeducational tests.
test-retest interim period
The test-retest
days,
across subjects
period ranged
ranged across
subjects from 2 to 34 days,
mean of 17.7 days
with
with a test-retest
test-retest stability
stability
with aa mean
(SD = 7.99). Tests with
days (SD
less were dropped
coefficient of .40 or less
dropped from further analyses.
analyses.
As shown in
in Table 13,
As
psychoeduca13, the stability
stability coefficients for the psychoeducational tests
tests were high,
tional
ranging
from
.85
These
similar
to
.98.
These
coefficients
are similar
high, ranging
for
Raven's
Progressive
Matrices
(Rath,
1959;
to published
test-retest
values
test-retest
Raven's
Matrices
(Rath,
published
Progressive
Stinissen,
& Raven,
and
the
InterameriStinissen, 1956 [cited
Raven, Court, &
Raven, 1984])
[cited in Raven,
1984])
Series (Manuel,
can Series
(Manuel, 1967).
The stability
paired associates
associates
stability coefficients for the reaction time and paired
also moderate to high.
tests
tests were also
high. However, the other variables
variables on the choice
reaction test had coefficients under .40. The means and frequency
reaction
frequency distribudistributions for these variables
variables indicate that the test was
was not sufficiently
sufficiently difficult
tions
to capture
frequency distribution
distribution of
of errors of
of
capture individual differences; the frequency
the
commission,
for
example,
showed
majority
of
subjects
few
of
to
have
made
commission,
example,
majority subjects
errors.
or no such errors.
Test-retest stability
basis of
of substability coefficients were also assessed on the basis
of
with
versus
shorter interims between testing.
samples
subjects
longer
testing.
subjects
samples
longer
Differences in range
range of
of time between testing
testing sessions did not significantly
significantly
affect reliability
reliability coefficients.
InternalHomogeneity
Internal
Homogeneity

Using the entire sample,
sample, Cronbach's
Cronbach's alphas
alphas were calculated to assess
Using
the internal consistency
consistency of
of the RPM,
RPM, the Interamerican Series, and the
knowledge, numeracy,
numeracy, and reading
reading tests. Alphas
Alphas obtained for the RPM
RPM and
knowledge,
the Interamerican
Interamerican vocabulary
vocabulary and reading
reading tests were high
high (.79-.98)
(.79-.98) and
similar
similar to the internal consistency
consistency measures published
published for these tests in the

TABLE
TABLE 13
13
TEST-RETEST
TEST-RETEST CORRELATIONS
OF THE COGNITIVE
CORRELATIONS OF
COGNITIVE MEASURES
MEASURES DERIVED
DERIVED
FOR
EDUCATIONAL BATTERY
FOR THE
THE FOLLOW-UP
FOLLOW-UP PSYCHO
TESTS
PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL
BATTERY TESTS

rr

Psychoeducational
tests:
Psychoeducational battery
battery tests:
..............
Raven (N
(N == 88)
88) ................
Knowledge
(N == 87) ..........
Knowledge (N
Interamerican (N
(N == 70):
70):
Reading..
. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Reading ....................
Vocabulary
Vocabulary .................
Reading
(N == 70) .............
Reading (N
Literacy
(N == 89) .............
Literacy (N
Infornlation-processing
Information-processing battery
battery
tests:
tests:
Numeracy
(N == 89) ...........
Numeracy (N
Reaction time (N
(N == 82) ........
Paired associates (N
(N == 85):
Trials to criterion ...........

.87
.88
.85
.87
.88
.98
.90
.73
.47

rr

Information-processing
battery
Information-processing battery
tests:
tests:
Choice reaction time:
Reaction time ..............
% positive
positive correct ..........
% negative
negative correct ..........
Efficiency
Efficiency .................
Impulsivity ................
Impulsivity
Memory
(N == 70):
70):
Memory task (N
Reaction time ..............
% positive
positive correct ..........
% negative
negative correct ..........
Efficiency
Efficiency .................
Impulsivity .................72
Impulsivity

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.46
.18a
.09a
.23a

.35a

.71
3

.12
.12a

.72
.68

.72

a
a Dropped
Dropped from further analysis.
analysis.

literature (Arnold, 1969;
literature
Raven et
1969; Barahini,
Barahini, 1973;
1973; Stinissen,
Stinissen, 1956 [cited
[cited in Raven
aI.,
Swinnen,
1958
[cited
in
Raven
et
aI.,
1984]).
Raven
al., 1984];
al., 1984]).
1984];
[cited
of the numeracy,
The internal homogeneity
knowledge, and reading
reading
homogeneity of
numeracy, knowledge,
tests
was of particular
as
tests was
interest
as
these
tests
specifically
had
tests
been
constructed
particular
specifically
with the Guatemalan
Guatemalan adolescents. The coefficient alpha
for use with
alpha for the nutest was
was .95;
meracy
reading (.75)
(.75)
.95; alphas
(.67) and the reading
meracy test
alphas for the knowledge
knowledge (.67)
tests
as high,
but
we
tests were not as
fall
within
nevertheless
considered
them
to
fall
high,
an acceptable
proved to increase the coefficient only
only
acceptable range.
range. Item deletions proved
were
not
and
hence
considered
necessary
for
subsequent
marginally
marginally
necessary
subsequent
analyses.
analyses.
Tester
Differences
Tester Differences

Assessment of
of differences among
among testers was made by
by comparing
comparing mean
scores obtained on each variable
scores
variable by
by each of
of the two information-processing
information-processing
testers
testers and by
by each of
of the four psychoeducational
psychoeducational testers.
testers.
As shown in Table 14, significant
significant intertester differences were observed
on all
all psychoeducational tests,
tests, except
except for the Interamerican reading
reading test. A
series of
of analyses
analyses was
was run to assess
assess whether the differences were a function
of
of length of
of time spent in the village,
village, round of
of testing,
testing, systematic
systematic disposition
disposition
of
of an individual tester, or teams of
of testers (since two testers were always
always
village together).
together). The
The results suggest
suggest that the differences
differences
working in each village
were more likely to be related to teams rather than to individual testers and
that they were not systematic-no
systematic-no one
one tester appeared
appeared to be biasing
biasing the

TABLE 14
TABLE
SIGNIFICANCE OF
OF DIFFERENCES
DIFFERENCES IN
IN MEANS
MEANS OBTAINED
OBTAINED ON THE PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL
SIGNIFICANCE
TESTS BY
BY EACH
EACH TESTER
TESTER
TESTS
TESTER

1

Literacy ......................
3.42 a
3.42a
......................
Literacy
14.62
Reading
14.62cc
" " " . " " " " " " " " " It,,"""""
Reading ......................
11.58 a
Raven's Matrices ..............
11.58a
."""""".""""" "
a
Numeracy
....................
33.33
....................
33.33a
Numeracy
a
Knowledge
...................
13.86
13.86a
Knowledge ...................
Interamerican:
Reading "...................
17.34 a
17.34a
"""""""""",,"",,""" "
Reading
b
Vocabulary
.................
25.02
.................
Vocabulary
25.02b

F

22

3

4

VALUES
VALUES

3.30 a,b
3.30a,b
14.72
14.72cc
10.66 b
10.66b
b
30.82
30.82ba
13.59
13.59a,b,b

3.22 b
3.22b
a
16.58
16.58a
11.36 a
11.36a
32.66 a,b
32.66a,b
13.04 c
13.04c

3.05 c
3.05c
b
15.75
15.75b
11.01 a,b
11.01a,b
31.91 b
31.91b
13.32 b,c
13.32b,c

6.57***
6.57***
19.44***
19.44***
2.62*
2.62*
5.55***
5.55***
3.64**
3.64**

17.03
17.03a a
25.07 b
25.07b

17.07 a
17.07a
26.75 a
26.75a

16.69 a
16.69a
26.43 a
26.43a

.63
3.63**
3.63**

NOTE.-Duncan test;
test; means
means with the same
same letter
letter are not
not significantly
significantly different.
different. df(3,
df(3, 1,405)
1,405) for literacy,
literacy, numeracy,
numeracy,
NoTE.-Duncan
knowledge,
RPM; df(3,
df(3, 1,052)
1,052) for reading
reading and Interamerican
Interamerican reading
reading and vocabulary.
vocabulary.
knowledge, and RPM;
** pP < .05.
** P < .01.
**
p
*** P
p < .001.
***

results
of these differresults in a specific
specific direction. Nevertheless, because some of
ences were large
potentially capable
of
affecting
findings
of
large and potentially
capable affecting findings on the effects
final analyses
of treatment,
of
the
psychoeducational
of
treatment, final
analyses
psychoeducational outcomes were run
with and without controlling
both
for
testers.
of results indiboth with
testers. Comparisons
controlling
Comparisons of
cated
by tester
that none of
of the treatment effects were modified significantly
cated that
significantly by
variation.
variation.
Among
sigtests, the only
Among the information-processing
information-processing tests,
only scores on which sigtester differences were obtained were the choice reaction time and
nificant
nificant tester
variables. These differences, however, were not large
memory
large
reaction time variables.
memory reaction
that
their
(.028
suggesting
that
their
statistical
significance
statistical
(.028 and .09 sec, respectively),
respectively), suggesting
significance
can possibly
attributed to the large
can
represent
possibly be attributed
large sample
sample size and does not represent
behaviorally
meaningful
differences
between
testers.
testers.
behaviorally meaningful

Validity
Validity

was conducted to test the
factor analysis
To assess
assess construct validity,
validity, aa factor
analysis was
two distinct
distinct
of
assessed two
tests
original
assumption
that
the
overall
battery
of
tests
assessed
that
battery
original assumption
intellectual
complex
intellectual
aptitudes,
abilities,
and
educadomains
domains of cognition:
abilities,
cognition: complex
aptitudes,
Facand elementary
tional
aspects
of
information
processing.
achievements and
tional achievements
processing. Facelementary aspects
varimax
rotation
with
a
factor
tor
obtained
from
a
factor
analysis
with
varimax
rotation
pertor loadings
peranalysis
loadings
all the psychoeducational
that all
set of variables
variables showed that
full set
formed
formed on the full
psychoeducational
reflects an overall,
first factor,
which reflects
tests
tests loaded strongly
overall, general
factor, which
general
strongly on the first
two of
of the
with two
Factor
factor (see
abilities
Table
15).
Factor
2
loaded
most
heavily
abilities factor
15).
(see
heavily with
Factor
variable.
Factor 3 loaded aa memory
reaction
variable.
Factor
4
time variables,
reaction time
variables, and Factor
memory
associates
to reach
trials to
reach criterion
criterion on the paired
included the number of trials
included
associates
test
paired

TABLE
TABLE 15
15
FACTOR
FACTOR LOADINGS
LOADINGS OF ADOLESCENT
ADOLESCENT COGNITIVE
COGNITIVE OUTCOME
OUTCOME VARIABLES
VARIABLES
FACTOR
FACTOR
OUTCOME
OUTCOME VARIABLE
VARIABLE

..................
Raven's
Raven's Matrices
Matrices ..................
Numeracy
.......................
Numeracy .......................
Reading
.........................
Reading .........................
Knowledge
......................
Knowledge ......................
Literacy
.........................
Literacy .........................
Interamerican
Interamerican vocabulary
..........
vocabulary ..........
Interamerican
Interamerican reading
............
reading ............
Choice reaction time ..............
..............
Simple
Simple reaction time ..............
..............
Memory-reaction
Memory-reaction time ...........
...........
Trials to criterion .................
.................
Memory-%
.......
Memory-% negative
negative correct .......
Eigenvalues
......................
Eigenvalues ......................
...........
%
............
% variance .......................

1

2

3

4

.610
.610
.806
.806
.862
.684
.664
.802
.736
.830
.821
.708
-.647
-.647
.756
3.90
3.90
51.4

1.40
18.5

1.23
16.1

1.05
13.8

and reaction
reaction time on the memory
and
test. The composition
of this last
last factor
factor
memory test.
composition of
was somewhat unexpected
as it had been assumed that memory
memory reaction
was
unexpected as
time would load with
with the other two reaction time measures.
time
factor analysis
The factor
psychoeducational
analysis supports
supports the assumption
assumption that the psychoeducational
and the information-processing
batteries assess
assess two distinct cognitive
cognitive
information-processing test batteries
domains. A clear
clear division exists between Factor
domains.
Factor 1 (psychoeducational)
(psychoeducational) and
Factors 2, 3, and 4 (information processing).
Factors
processing). The
The factor-analytic
factor-analytic separation
separation
of the simple
of
memory RT suggests
suggests that, in
simple and choice RT tests from the memory
these subjects,
different measures of
of RT are not tapping
tapping the same cognicognisubjects, the different
tive functions and may,
tive
types of
of influmay, therefore, be sensitive to different types
of these distinct domains was
was confirmed with an
ences. The existence of
rotation.
oblique
rotation.
oblique
Concurrent test validity
validity was
was also addressed by
by calculating
calculating correlations
between the test scores and the educational variables.
variables. Positive and statististatisti=
=
r
from
.18
correlations-ranging
=
=
.58-were
cally
significant
to
r
.58-were
found
cally significant correlations-ranging
between highest
highest grade
grade achieved and all the tests contained in the psychopsychoeducational battery.
battery. Correlations between grade
grade attainment and the invariables
were
also
formation-processing
variables
statistically
significant, but much
formation-processing
statistically significant,
(simple RT) to -.22
- .22 (memory
(memory efficiency).
efficiency).
lower, ranging from - .10 (simple

VI.
FROM
FOLLOW-UP
VI. RESULTS
RESULTS
THECROSS-SECTIONAL
FROMTHE
CROSS-SECTIONAL
FOLLOW-UP

Two sets
sets of analyses
carried out to test for the effects of
of the
analyses were carried
dietary
treatment
on
the
psychoeducational
and
information-processing
treatment
dietary
psychoeducational
information-processing
tests
tests administered
administered in 1988 and on the subjects'
record. The first
first
subjects'educational record.
all subjects
for
whom
schooling
data
were
available
included all
data
available and assessed
assessed
subjects
schooling
whether
with test performance.
performance.
whether the nutritional
nutritional treatment was
was associated
associated with
The second was
who
never
enrolled
in
school.
was restricted
restricted to subjects
subjects

EFFECTSOF
OF EXPERIMENTAL
EXPERIMENTAL
EFFECTS
TREATMENT
ON TEST
TREATMENT
TESTSCORES
SCORES

Statisticalanalyses
Statistical
sample and the
analyses were performed
performed on both the entire sample
"cohort of maximum exposure"
"cohort
above) and then contrasted with
exposure" (see Fig.
Fig. 4 above)
results obtained for the cohort of
of late exposure.
keeping with previous
previous
results
exposure. In keeping
work that
that has
has documented sex differences in both the biological
biological and the
work
behavioral
behavioral response
response to supplementation
supplementation (Engle
(Engle &
& Levin, 1984), preliminary
preliminary
of any
analyses
interactions. Since none
analyses tested for presence
presence of
any treatment xX sex interactions.
all final
final analyses
emerged,
emerged, all
analyses included sex as a main effect.
data were analyzed
The data
First, correlations were obtained
analyzed in two steps.
steps. First,
across all
all subjects
across
psychoeducational test scores and both SES
SES
subjects between the psychoeducational
indicators
variables. Second, regression
regression analyses
analyses were calculated
indicators and school variables.
on each cohort separately
(e.g., entire sample,
sample, cohort of
of maximum expoexposeparately (e.g.,
of late exposure)
sure, cohort of
exposure) to assess
assess the specific
specific effects of
of the early
early supsupof
the
SES
and
plementary
feeding
independent
of
SES
variables'
school
variables'
effects.
plementary feeding independent
Correlational
Analyses
CorrelationalAnalyses
SES Indicators
SES
Indicators and Test
Test Scores

Table 16 presents
presents the correlations obtained between the SES indicators
and the psychoeducational
psychoeducational and information-processing
information-processing test scores. All correlations
significant (p
(p < .001), ranging
ranging in size from
relations with the former were significant

TABLE
TABLE 16
16
CORRELATIONS
CORRELATIONSBETWEEN
BETWEENADOLESCENT
ADOLESCENTOUTCOMES
OUTCOMESAND
AND SOCIOECONOMIC
SOCIOECONOMICINDICATORS
INDICATORS
SOCIOECONOMIC
SOCIOECONOMICINDICATORS
INDICATORS

House
House
Quality
Quality
Psychoeducational:
Psychoeducational:
Literacy
Literacy ......................
Reading
Reading ...................
Numeracy
Numeracy ....................
Knowledge
Knowledge ..................
Raven's
Raven's Matrices
Matrices ..............
Interamerican:
Reading
Reading ....................
Vocabulary
Vocabulary .................
Information
Information processing:
processing:
Reaction time:
Simple
Simple .....................
Choice .....................
Memory
Memory ...........
..........
Trials to criterion .............
Impulsivity
Impulsivity ....................
Efficiency
Efficiency ...................
% negative
negative correct .............

Mother's
Education

Father's
Occupation
Occupation

.
...
.
.
.

.31
***
.31***
.15***
.15***
.28***
.28***
.25***

.27***
.19***
.29***
.30***
.21
***
.21**.22***

.16***
.15***
.15***
.20***
.20***
.25***
.25***
.22***

.
.

.39***
.35***

.27***
.25***

.32***
.27***

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

-.05
- .05
-.09**
-.09**
-.07**
-.07**
--.15***
.15***
-.05
-.05
--.14***
.14***
.13***

- .06*
-.06*
-.04
- .04
- .03
-.03
**
--.11
.11 ***
- .06*
-.06*
--. .10***
10***
.09**

-.02
- .02
-.01
-.01
- .04
-.04
- .11 ***
-.11**
- .03
-.03
-.07**
-.07**
.06

NOTE.-Sample
reading tests (range
(range =
= 864-952)
864-952) and paired
paired
range from 1,162 to 1,281 for all tests, except
except reading
NoTE.-Sample sizes range
= 948-1,046).
associates (range
948-1,046).
(range =
<
**pP < .05.
.05.
**P
< .01.
.01.
**
p<
***
< .001.
p<
*** P

SES was
r = .15 to r = .39;
was associated
associated with higher
higher test performance.
performance.
.39; higher
higher SES
correlations with the information-processing
Similarly,
prein the pretests
were
Similarly,correlations
information-processing
dicted direction;
dicted
they were generally
generally smaller than those involving
involving
direction; however, they
13 of
the psychoeducational
of 27 coefficients were statistically
statistically
tests, and only
psychoeducational tests,
only 13
significan
t.
significant.
Schooling
Test Scores
Schooling and Test

of entry into school correlated at a statistically
Age
statistically significant
significant level
Age of
with
with all the psychoeducational
psychoeducational test scores (see Table 17);
17); the earlier the
enrollment, the better the performance.
performance. As would be expected,
expected, in the case
of the information-processing
of
information-processing tasks,
tasks, fewer coefficients (four of
of seven) were
and
their
was
much
smaller
magnitude
(range from
statistically
significant,
statisticallysignificant,
magnitude
(range
- 0.10 to 0.16 for significant
significant coefficients).
All correlations between the other school performance
performance variables
variables and
test
scores
were
in
as
the case of
psychoeducational
statistically
significant;
of
psychoeducational
statistically significant;
the SES
SES indicators,
indicators, the correlations with the information-processing
information-processing vari-

TABLE
TABLE 17
17
CORRELATIONS
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN SCHOOLING
SCHOOLING VARIABLES
VARIABLES AND ADOLESCENT
ADOLESCENT OUTCOMES
OUTCOMES
SCHOOLING
SCHOOLING VARIABLES
VARIABLES
Age
at
Age at
Entry
Entry
Psychoeducational:
Psychoeducational:
Literacy
.................
Literacy .................
Reading
"""""""""""""" "
Reading "................
Numeracy
...............
Numeracy ...............
Knowledge
""""""""""""" "
Knowledge ..............
Raven's
Raven's Matrices
Matrices..........
,,""""""" "
Interamerican:
Reading
""""""""""""" "
Reading ..............
Vocabulary
............
Vocabulary ............
Information processing:
Information
processing:
Reaction time:
Simple
................
Simple ................
Choice ................
................
Memory
""""""""""""" "
Memory ...............
Trials to criterion "........
"""""" "
Impulsivity
""""""""""""" "
Impulsivity ..............
Efficiency
"""""""""""""" "
Efficiency ...............
% negative
negative correct .......

Pass
Pass

Fail
Fail

Highest
Highest
Grade

--.36***
.36***
- .24***
-.33***
-.33***
.20***
--.20***
- .25***
-.25***

.69***
.40***
.61
***
.61***
.39***
.29***

--. .17***
17***
- .19***
.19**
- .23***
--.19***
.19***
--.20***
.20***

.58***
.22***
.22***
.50***
.29***
.21
***
.21**

- .25***
--.27***
.27***

.33***
.36***

- .20***
- .18***
18***

.18***
.22***

.02
.04
.04
11**
.11***
.11***
.01
.16***
.16***
-.10***
- .10***

-.09**
-.09**
-.05
-.05
--.14***
.14***
--. .13***
13***
-.08**
-.08**
- .27***
.23***

.02
-.02
-.02
.01
.05
.06*
.08**
-.08**
-.08**

-.03
- .03
-.03
-.03
- .15***
15**
--.10**
.10**
-.02
-.02
--.22***
.22***
.17***

**pP << .05.
** P <
**
p < .01.
*** P
< .001.
p<
***

ables were,
abIes
(13 of
of 21) reached
of them (13
65% of
were, generally,
smaller, and only
generally, smaller,
only 65%
statistical significance.
statistical
significance.
bivariate associations
associations between test performance
In sum, bivariate
performance and SES
SES and
in
between test performance
and
schooling
expected
were
the
directions.
performance
schooling
expected
with theoretical assumptions,
In keeping
psychoeducational test battery
battery
keeping with
assumptions, the psychoeducational
was
was more sensitive to environmental factors
factors (e.g.,
(e.g., SES
SES and schooling
schooling varivariwas
the
ables)
than
was
information-processing
battery.
test
ables)
battery.
information-processing
Hierarchical Regression
Regression Analyses
Analyses
Hierarchical
Analytic
Analytic Strategy

The
The main question raised in this Monograph
Monograph is whether exposure
exposure to
Atole had a differential effect
effect on cognition
cognition in adolescence than exposure
exposure
to Fresco.
Fresco. At issue is not only
only whether early
early malnutrition had developmental
developmental
early nutrient supplementation
supplementation had prevenprevenconsequences but also whether early
tative
tative effects. Data analyses could be selectively
selectively focused on
on the presence
presence or
absence of
of main effects to address this issue; however, from a developdevelopmental perspective, such an approach
approach is far too restrictive.
restrictive. It fails to con-

sider
may be related
of differential effects of
of treatment that may
sider the possibility
possibility of
to
particular
characteristics
of
population,
and
disregards
data's
it
characteristics
of
the
to particular
disregards these data's
population,
for
making
a
theoretical
contribution
to
our
understanding
of
potential
understanding of
potential
making
cognitive
development.
cognitive development.
Adopting
analyzed using
using
sophisticated approach,
approach, the data were analyzed
Adopting aa more sophisticated
aa hierarchical
regression
model.
All
independent
variables
were
standardstandardhierarchical regression
independent variables
ized.
data were selected for use as
correlational analysis,
ized. As in the correlational
analysis, the 1987 data
was created by
by sumsocioeconomic
SES score was
socioeconomic indicators,
indicators, and a composite
composite SES
ming
quality index. Inmother's education, father's
father's occupation,
occupation, and house quality
ming mother's
dividual
consumption parparcharacteristics (sex,
dividual characteristics
(sex, age,
age, and attendance with consumption
tialed
by the SES
composite score, then
SES composite
tialed out)
first, followed by
out) were entered first,
the
grade), and, finally,
finally,
two school variables
variables (age
the two
(age at entry
entry and maximum grade),
treatment.
of variance
variance
this way,
calculate the amount of
treatment. In this
way, we were able to calculate
accounted
predictors. In a subsequent
subsequent step,
step,
of predictors.
accounted for by
by the different types
types of
x
grade
two
maximum
and
interaction terms
terms were entered-treatment
two interaction
grade
entered--treatment
treatment
percentage of
of variance
variance accounted
SES. The results
results indicate the percentage
treatment x SESe
for (R
2) and the F
variable in
F values and regression
(R2)
regression coefficients for each variable
the step
variables entered
was entered, controlling
step in which it was
controlling for all other variables
prior
this step.
prior to this
step.
The order in which we entered variables
variables was
was based on the following
following
basic
(i)
Between-village
differences
SES
variables
overlap
in
SES
variables
basic assumptions:
(i)
assumptions:
Between-village
overlap
with
treatment
effects
and
could
with experimental
therefore
account
for
some
experimental
that might
otherwise
be
attributed
treatment.
(ii)
effects that
attributed
to
treatment.
Level-of(ii)
might
schooling
variables and intervariables have direct effects on the outcome variables
schooling variables
(iii)
vene in the relation between experimental
and outcome. (iii)
treatment
experimental
has
effects
the
Experimental
treatment
direct
on
variables
outcome
variables
indeExperimental
all other effects that may
pendent
pendent of all
may be evident.
interaction
term
(treatment x SES
SES x maximum grade)
grade)
A three-way
three-way
was also
also entered into the models; the results of
was
of these analyses
analyses are mentioned
only
was obtained. Similarly,
Similarly, since
only where aa significant
significant three-way
three-way interaction was
focus of
of the analyses
was
of
the
the focus
was
on
the
of
treatment,
presentation
effects
analyses
presentation
is limited to those SES
SES x maximum grade
results is
of results
interactions
interactions
that were
grade
xX
of
treatment
statistically
significant.
Since
none
of
the
sex
or
treatment
x
statistically significant.
interactive
terms
age
interactive
terms
were
shown
to
be
statistically
significant
by
preliminary
age
statisticallysignificant by preliminary
analyses,
final model.
analyses, they
they were dropped
dropped from the final

EntireSample
Entire
Sample

testperformance.--Table
Psychoeducational
test
performance.- Table 18 presents
presents a summary
summary of
of the
Psychoeducational
females
males
results of the regression
results
analyses.
In
general,
outperformed
outperformed
general,
regression analyses.
tests (e.g.,
on the psychoeducational
reading, numeracy,
numeracy, and RPM).
RPM). There
There
(e.g., reading,
psychoeducational tests
but
test-older
of
all
the
also aa significant
was also
was
main
effect
of
age
on
all
literacy
test-older
literacy
age
significant

TABLE 18
TABLE
RESULTS OF
OF HIERARCHICAL
HIERARCHICAL REGRESSION
REGRESSION ANALYSES
ANALYSES FOR
FOR THE ENTIRE
ENTIRE SAMPLE
SAMPLE
RESULTS
ON THE
THE PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL TESTS
ON

Step and Variables
Step
Numeracy:
Numeracy:
1. Sex .....................
.....................
Age ....
" ........... "" ..
Age
......
.............
Attendance a .............
... " ...... " ..
Attendancea
." ... " ......... " ... ,
2. SES ....................
3. Age
Age at entry
entry .............
.............
3.
............ " ,
grade ..............
Max grade
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
" " " " " .. " ,
(Rx) "..........
5. Rx x grade
" . " " " . " . " " " ..
grade .............
Rx x SES ...............
..............
Grade x SES ............
" .... " .. " " " .
Knowledge:
Knowledge:
1. Sex .....................
.....................
Age
" . "" .. "" ... " " . " " .. "" .
Age ....................
Attendance
Attendanceaa ..........
"" .. " " . " " " . " ,
2. SES
SES ....................
"""".""."".""."""". ,
3. Age
."""""""""". "
entry .............
Age at entry
Max grade
".""."".""". ,
grade "..............
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
.......... " " . " .
(Rx) .....
5. Rx x grade
" ... " .. " . " . " " .
grade .............
Rx x SES ...............
...............
Vocabulary:
Vocabulary:
1.
1. Sex .....................
.....................
Age
Age ...............
....
Attendance
Attendanceaa ....
"" . " .. "" .......
............
2. SES
SES .....................14
.. " " " . " " ......... " . " ..... " "
3. Age
..... " " " " " .. " " . "
Age at entry
entry .............
Max grade
" .. " "
grade .................
..............
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
.. " " . " ...... " "
(Rx) ...........
5. Rx x grade
" .. " ... " ...... " .
grade ..............
Rx x SES
SES ...............
...............
Reading
achievement:
Reading achievement:
1.
1. Sex .....................
....................
Age
.... " " " " ......... " ..........
Age ."
....................
Attendance
Attendanceaa ".............
... "" .. "" .. " .....
2.SES
2. SES ....................
... " .. "" .. " ... " ......... " " " "
3. Age
at entry
.............
" .. " " " . " ....
Age at
entry ........
Max
Max grade
" . " " " .... " .. "" ..
grade "..............
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
" . " ........ " .
(Rx) ".........
5. Rx x grade
...... " " " .. " .... " ...
grade .............
Rx x SES
SES ...............
................
Raven's
Matrices:
Raven's Progressive
Progressive Matrices:
1.
1. Sex .....................
...................
Age
" " " .. " " " " ....... "" .....
Age ......
....................
Attendance
Attendanceaa .............
.... "" ......... " " "
....................
2.SES
2. SES .....
" .. " ... " . " ............. " ..
..............16
"" .........
at entry
3. Age
entry .....
Age at
..............
Max grade
Max
grade..............
..........
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
(Rx) ..........
"""""

.....

II

..

""

..

"

....

R2

R2

Model F
Model

.07

21.29***
21.29***

.15
.15
.46
.46

37.07***
37.07***
120.17***
120.17***

.47
.47
.49
.49

108.30***
108.30***
82.74***
82.74***

.21
.21

74.93***
74.93***

.26
.26
.37
.37

77.23***
77.23***
85.92***
85.92***

.39
.39
.39
.39

77.21 ***
77.21***
60.83***
60.83***

.06

14.36***

""".

.14
.26
.26

27.56***
27.56***
39.65***
39.65***

.31
31
.32
32

42.78***
42.78***
35.55***
35.55***

.05

11.01
***
11.01"**

.13
.13
.22
.22

25.24***
25.24***
31.76***
31.76***

.25
.25
.29
.29

32.20***
32.20***
29.99***
29.99***

.07

23.24***
23.24***

.11
.16

27.12***
27.12***
27.26***
27.26***

.16
.16

23.37***
23.37***

Parameter
Parameter
enter Estimate
Estimate
F to enter
13.14***
13.14***
41.53***
41.53***
9.19**
9.19**
78.69***
78.69***
146.73***
146.73***
342.30***
342.30***
20.63***
20.63***
2.73
2.73
8.12**
8.12**
27.38***
27.38***

-1.901
-1.901
1.227
1.227
.894
.894
1.079
1.079
-.735
-.735
4.362
4.362
1.924
1.924

3.47
3.47
218.31 ***
218.31***
3.00
3.00
66.98***
66.98***
69.60***
69.60***
83.06***
83.06***
16.01
***
16.01***
.38
4.69*
4.69*

-.419
-.419
1.479
1.479
.212
.416
.416
-.413
-.413
1.036
1.036
.819
.819

1.45
41.37***
41.37***
.25
63.19***
63.19***
50.42***
50.42***
59.55***
59.55***
45.72***
45.72***
2.45
2.45
12.34***

--.705
.705
1.818
.164
.164
1.087
--1.153
1.153
2.742
2.742
3.7-17
3.7-17

.01
32.59***
32.59***
.42
64.80***
64.80***
35.64***
35.64***
42.57***
42.57***
27.33***
27.33***
9.50**
24.30***
24.30***

-.038
-.038
1.017
.139
.709
-.634
-.634
1.525
1.915

39.80***
25.88***
4.04*
35.96***
35.96***
21.24***
27.91
***
27.91***
.17

- 1.801
.563
.326
.412
-.308
-.308
.854
.121

Direction
Direction
of Effect
Effect
of
Favors:
Males
Older
Older
Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole
Atole

Older
Older

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole
Atole

Older
Older

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole

Older
Older

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole

Males
Older
Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher

TABLE
TABLE 18 (Continued)
(Continued)

2
R
R2

Step
Step and Variables

Raven's
Matrices:
Raven's Progressive
Progressive Matrices:
5. Rx
Rx x grade
............
..17.17
grade .................
Rx
Rx x SES
SES ...............
..............
Grade x SES
SES ............
.............00
.........17.17
6.
Rx xx grade
6. Rx
SES......
grade x SES
Literacy:
Literacy:
1.
1. Sex .....................
.................
.02
Age
Age ....................
a
Attendance
Attendancea ...................
.
.........
2.SES
2. SES ...........
....................- ............... .10
3. Age
.54
54
Age at entry
entry ..............
Max grade
grade ......................
..............
4. Treatment
.54
Treatment (Rx)
.........
.54
(Rx) ...............
.5. Rx xx grade
.56
.56
.............
grade ...................
SES ...............
Rx x SES
...............
Grade x SES ............
Reading:
Reading:
1. Sex .....................
1.
.15
......................15
Age
Age ....................
a
Attendance
" ...............
Attendancea ..............
SES .....................17
2. SES
.17
3:'
..............31
.31
entry ....................
Age at entry
3" Age
Max grade
grade ..............
Treatment (Rx) .............
4. Treatment
...........31
.31
5. Rx xx grade
.32
grade .............
Rx x SES ...............
...............
......

II

Model F
18.91
***
18.91***
15.94***
7.30***

......................

..

............

Ill

...........

Ill

.......

III

..............

/I

...

"

•

143.53***
143.53"**
109.46***
109.46***

40.39***
40.39***

.............

............................

••

24.85***
24.85***
166.40***
166.40***

III

11

...............

III

.............

".

33.59**
33.59**
51.36***
51.36***
43.96**
43.96**
34.65***
34.65***

Parameter
F to enter Estimate
Estimate

Direction
of
of Effect
Effect
Favors:
Favors:

.22
5.67*
.00
4.62*
.61
.61
20.67***
20.67***
75.64***
75.64***
179.11
***
179.11***
627.23**
627.23**
3.45t
3.45t
2.98
2.98
.08
40.01
***
40.01***

-.057
-.057
-.060
-.060
.178
.140
.044
-.044
.705
.095

25.75***
25.75***
90.09***
90.09***
5.32*
5.32*
11.35***
77.29***
77.29***
67.88***
67.88***
.03
.80
2.67
2.67

- 1.343
-1.343
1.092
.346
.346
.217
.217
- .735
1.345
1.345
.047
.047

...

Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole

Males
Older
Older
Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher

sizes for
for the
the entire
entire sample
NOTE.-Sampie
range from
from 678 to
to 868.
868.
NOTE.-Samplesizes
samplerange
consumption.
consumption,
t p<
.10.
**
P<< .01.
.01.
***p
tp << .10.
*
*p<.05.
***p<.OOl.
p .05.
***p < .001.
Attendanceisis the
the residual
residualvalue
value after
after regressing
aa Attendance
regressing attendance
attendance on

adolescents performed
adolescents
performed consistently
consistently better than younger
younger ones. Likewise,
Likewise, the
of attendance (after partialing
residual of
residual
partialing out consumption)
consumption) was
was positively
positively associated with test performance,
performance, reaching
reaching statistical
statistical significance
significance on three of
of
sociated
the seven outcome variables
variables (reading,
(reading, numeracy,
numeracy, and RPM).
RPM). As would be
expected,
of SES,
SES, age
age of
of entry
entry in school, and maxiexpected, there were main effects of
mum grade
grade attained:
attained: the higher
higher the SES
SES level, the younger
younger the age
age at entry,
entry,
and the higher
higher the grade
grade attained in school, the higher
higher the test scores.
After controlling
controlling for potential
potential confounders
confounders (in Steps
Steps 1-3),
1-3), there was a
main effect of
of treatment on the numeracy,
numeracy, knowledge,
knowledge, and Interamerican
vocabulary and reading
reading achievement tests;
tests; in all instances, the difference
difference
vocabulary
favored the Atole group.
group. However, in each of
of these cases, the interactive
term treatment xX SES
SES (Step
(Step 5) was statistically
st~tistically significant;
significant; this interactive
term was
was also significant
significant in the case of
of the Progressive
Progressive Matrices
Matrices test. The
The

independent
estimates of
of the
the slopes
for the
the Atole
Atole and
and the
the Fresco
Fresco groups
independent estimates
slopes for
groups
on
positive
slope
for
on each
each of
of these
these five
five tests
tests showed
showed aa significant
the Fresco
Fresco
significant positive slope for the
not for
for the
but
Figure
5
illustrates
the
pattern
of
the
relations
but not
the Atole
Atole group.
5
illustrates
the
of
the
relations
group. Figure
pattern
in each
observed
observed in
each of
of these
these interactions.
interactions. Thus,
in the
the Fresco
Fresco villages,
test
Thus, in
villages, test
performance
improved
as
SES
improved,
whereas
no
relation
between
SES
as
SES
no
whereas
relation
between
SES
performance improved
improved,
and test
test performance
and
existed in
in the
the Atole
Atole villages.
performance existed
villages.
In addition,
In
there was
was aa significant
maximum grade
treatment interinteraddition, there
significant maximum
grade xx treatment
on the
actionon
the reading
action
achievement
score;
this
interaction
is
plotted
in
Figure
achievement
this
interaction
is
in
score;
reading
plotted Figure
6. In
In this
this case,
6.
both slopes
were statistically
but the
the relation
case, both
relation
slopes were
statistically significant,
significant, but
within the
the Atole
Atole group
=
within
was.
stronger
(b
=
2.445,
P
<
.001)
than
in the
was
than
.001)
2.445, p
group
stronger (b
Fresco group
Fresco
(b
=
.827,
P
<
.05).
In
other
words,
Atole
children
in the
In
words,
.827, p
.05).
group (b
upper
percentiles
of
grade
attainment
scored
significantly
higher
attainment
scored
upper percentiles
grade
significantly higher than
Fresco children,
whereas
Fresco
whereas
no
treatment
differences
were
treatment
were observed
observed among
children,
among
children at
at the
the lowest
lowest end of the grade
children
attainment
distribution.
attainment
distribution.
grade
SES x maximum grade
Significant
interactions were
were obtained on the
Significant SES
grade interactions
and
tests
numeracy
and
literacy
tests
(see
Table
18
above).
In
both
cases,
18
numeracy
cases, the signifiabove).
literacy
significant positive
relation
between
grade
attainment
and
the
outcomes at all
cant
relation
all
positive
grade attainment
levels of SES
SES became less
less strong
levels
as SES
SES levels
levels increased;
increased; thus,
thus, subjects
strong as
subjects from
low socioeconomic backgrounds
low
backgrounds showed aa stronger
stronger relation between level
of schooling
and
outcome.
schooling
was aa significant
(F = 4.62,
4.62, p
P<
Finally,
<
Finally, there was
significant three-way
three-way interaction (F
on
RPM.
When
.05)
RPM.
the grade
grade x
x SES
interactions on this measure were
SES interactions
explored
villages, neither interaction was
explored separately
separately for Atole and Fresco villages,
villages, there was
was a positive
positive relastatistically
statisticallysignificant.
significant. However, in Atole villages,
tion between SES
SES and RPM
RPM within the highest
highest levels of
of grade
grade attainment (b
(b
= .274, p
=
P = .05) but no relation when the attained grade
grade level was low.
Conversely,
villages, the relation between SES
SES and RPM
RPM was sigsigConversely, in Fresco villages,
nificant
of grade
grade attainment (b
(b = .502,
.502, p
P << .0003)
.0003) but not at
nificant at low levels of
higher levels
levels (b =
= .245,
.245, pP << .07).
.07).
higher
In sum, significant treatment effects
effects were observed on four of
of the psypsychoeducational outcomes. Treatment
Treatment xx SES interactions were significant
significant
on five outcomes, indicating
indicating that the significant
significant differences
differences between Atole
Atole
and Fresco subjects
subjects increased as socioeconomic status declined. Treatment
Treatment
xx grade attained interactions revealed that the benefits
benefits of
of Atole
Atole were
were
reaching a higher
higher maximum
maximum grade.
grade.
strongest for those children reaching
Information processing.-As
processing.-As was true
true for the
the psychoeducational
psychoeducational tests,
tests, on
on
Information
most information-processing tasks, males outperformed
outperformed females
females (i.e.,
(i.e., simple
simple
and choice reaction time, percentage
percentage negative
negative correct,
correct, impulsivity,
impulsivity, and
and effieffion the
the memory
memory task).
task). Similarly,
Similarly, SES
SES and
and both
both school
school measures
measures were
were
ciency on
associated with
performance on
on paired
paired associates,
associates, memory
memory reaction
reaction time,
time,
with performance
percentage negative
negative correct,
correct, and
and efficiency-in
efficiency-in the
the expected
expected direction.
direction.
percentage
Of
Of the
the seven
seven analyses
analyses of
of information-processing
information-processing outcomes
outcomes (Table
(Table 19),
19),
there
there were
were two
two significant
significant main
main effects
effects of
of the
the treatment.
treatment. Atole
Atole subjects
subjects perper-
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entire sample
sample
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FIG. 5.-Maximum
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interaction for reading
FIG.
reading achievement
achievement in the
grade x treatment
entire sampie.
sample.

TABLE
TABLE 19
RESVL
TS OF
REGRESSION ANALYSES
ANALYSES FOR
FOR THE
THE ENTIRE
ENTIRE SAMPLE
SAMPLE
RESULTS
OF HIERARCHICAL
HIERARCHICAL REGRESSION

ON
TESTS
TESTS
ON THE
THE INFORMATION-PROCESSING
INFORMATION-PROCESSING

Step
Step and Variables
Simple
Simple reaction time:
1.
1. Sex .....................
.....................
Age
Age ....................
....................
Attendance
......... .
Attendanceaa .............
2. SES
SES .....................
.....................
3. Age
Age at entry
entry .............
.............
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
4. Treatment
..........
Treatment (Rx)
(Rx) ..........
5. Rx x grade
.............
grade .............
Rx xx SES
SES ...............
...............
Choice reaction time:
1.
1. Sex .....................
.....................
Age
Age ....................
....................
Attendance
Attendanceaa .............
.............
2. SES
SES .....................
.....................
3. Age
.............
Age at entry
entry .............
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx) ..........
..........
5. Rx x grade
.............
grade .............
Rx xx SES
SES ...............
...............
Paired associates trials
trials to
criterion:
1.
1. Sex .....................
.....................
Age
Age ....................
....................
Attendance
Attendanceaa .............
.............
SES .....................
.....................
2. SES
3. Age
.............
Age at entry
entry .............
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
Treatment (Rx)
4. Treatment
..........
(Rx) ..........
5. Rx x
.............
x grade
grade .............
SES ...............
Rx x SES
...............
Memory
Memory reaction time:
1. Sex .....................
1.
.....................
Age
Age ....................
....................
Attendanceaa .. • .. •. •. .. •
Attendance
. .•.. . . • . ..
SES .....................
.....................
2. SES
3. Age
.............
Age at entry
entry .............
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
Treatment (Rx) ..........
4. Treatment
..........
5. Rx x grade
.............
grade .............
SES ...............
Rx xx SES
...............
% negative correct on memory
%
memory
task:
task:
1. Sex .....................
.....................
1.
Age
Age ....................
....................
Attendance
Attendanceaa .............
.............
SES .....................
2. SES
.....................

R2
R2

Model F

.02
.02

4.58**
4.58**

.02
.02
.02

3.72**
3.15**

.02
.02
.02

2.76**
2.76**
2.33**
2.33**

.01

3.90**
3.90**

.02
.02
.02

3.76**
3.76**
2.62*
2.62*

.02
.02

2.41 *
2.41*
1.98*

.006

1.51

.02
.02
.04
.04

4.48***
4.48***
5.55***

.05
.05
.05

4.92***
4.92***
4.42***
4.42***

.005

1.48

.01
.04
.04

2.37*
***
5.41
5.41"**

.05
.05
.05

5.92***
***
4.61
4.61***

.04

11.93***

.05
.05

10.54***

F to enter
enter

Parameter
Parameter
Estimate

Direction
Direction
of Effect
Effect
of
Favors:

12.20***
.57
.98
1.14
.11
3.89*
.37
1.54
.14

.021
-.001
-.001
-.003
-.003
-.002
-.002
-.002
-.002
-.007
-.007
-.004
-.004

Males

11.29***
.31
.08
3.31
.01
.73
1.15
.92
.04

.038
.038
.002
.002
.002
-.005
-.005
-.002
-.002
-.006
-.006
-.013
-.013

Males

3.24
3.24
.91
.39
13.30***
6.20**
6.20**
8.83**
1.18
.11
5.03*

.903
-.332
-.332
.187
--.455
.455
.335
-.874
-.874
-.588
-.588

.25
3.07
3.07
1.11
5.02*
5.02*
6.61**
6.61
**
16.12***
8.72**
.06
.05

-.036
-.036
.090
.090
--.046
.046
-.042
-.042
.031
-.180
-.180
--.241
.241

25.26***
25.26***
.55
9.98**
6.15**
6.15**

-.083
-.083
-.009
-.009
.030
.030
.010

Higher
Higher

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole
Atole

Males
Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher

TABLE 19 (Continued)
TABLE
(Continued)

Step
Step and Variables

%
% negative
negative correct on memory
memory
task:
task:
3. Age
.............
Age at entry
entry .............
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
4. Treatment
..........
Treatment (Rx)
(Rx) ..........
5. Rx x grade
.............
grade .............
Rx x SES
SES ...............
..............
Impulsivity
task:
memory task:
Impulsivity on memory
1.
1. Sex .....................
.....................
Age
....................
Age ....................
Attendance
Attendanceaa .............
.............
2. SES
SES .....................
.....................
3. Age
.............
entry .............
Age at entry
grade ...............
Max grade
...............
4. Treatment
..........
Treatment (Rx)
(Rx) ..........
5. Rx x grade
.............
grade .............
Rx x SES
SES ...............
.............
Efficiency
task:
memory task:
Efficiency on memory
1. Sex ..........................................
1.
.....................
........................................
Age
Age ....................
Attendance
Attendancea a .........................
............
2. SES
SES .....................
....................
3. Age
.............
Age at entry
entry ..................
Max grade
...............
grade ...............
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
..........
(Rx) ............
5. Rx x grade
.............
grade ..................
Rx x SES
SES ...................
.............

R2
R2

Model F F to enter
enter

.08

12.28***

.08
.08
.08

10.66***
8.34***

.02

6.78***
6.78***

.02
.02
.02

5.12***
3.44**

.03
.03

3.33**
3.33**
2.62**
2.62**

.02

5.26***
5.26***

.03
.09

7.27***
14.33***

.10
.10

13.50***
10.51***
10.51
***

Parameter
Estimate

Direction
Direction
of Effect
Effect
of
Favors:

7.71 **
7.71**
22.39***
22.39***
.93
.53
.03

-.006
-.006
.046
.046
.017

Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher

12.65***
4.90*
4.90*
2.79
2.79
.18
.07
.12
2.61
.00
.32

.341
-.062
-.062
--.091
.091
-.010
-.010
.006
.006
-.020
-.020
.168
.168

Males
Older
Older

6.33**
6.33**
3.69*
3.69*
9.19**
9.19**
13.09***
16.25***
38.79***
38.79***
7.87**
.19
.04

.270
.117
-.182
-.182
--.093
.093
.067
-.377
-.377
--.308
.308

Males
Older
Older
Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole
Atole

NOTE.-Sampie
NOTE.-Sample sizes for the entire sample
sample range
range from 678 to 878.
is the residual value after regressing
is
attendance on consumption.
regressing attendance
consumption.
**pp < .05.
**
**p<.Ol.
p < .01.
*** P
< .001.
p<
***
.001.

Attendance
aa Attendance

faster and more efficiently
formed faster
memory task
task than those exposed
exposed
efficiently on the memory
to Fresco.
Fresco.
to
was one treatment xX SES
SES interaction on the paired
In addition, there was
paired
associates task.
task. Whereas SES
SES was
was not associated
associates
performance in the
associated with performance
Fresco villages
was a significant
Atole subjects,
(b
subjects, in Fresco
villages there was
significant inverse relation (b
SES
trials
were
to
reach
= --.569,
.569, P
<
.05).
As
SES
improved,
fewer
trials
necessary
p
improved,
necessary
criterion for the Fresco
Fresco subjects.
criterion
subjects.
In sum, when significant,
subjects.
significant, treatment effects favored Atole subjects.
test
Compared
to
the
observed
effects
on
psychoeducational
performance,
Compared
psychoeducational
performance,
treatment effects were less consistently
treatment
across outcomes and
consistently observed across
interactive effects.
tended to be main rather than interactive

Cohort
Cohort of
of Maximum
MaximumExposure
Exposure

Psychoeducational
tests.-As
tests.-As shown
shown in
in Table 20,
results of analyses
20, the results
Psychoeducational
analyses
resembled
those
obtained
for
restricted
restricted to
to this
this cohort
cohort closely
resembled
those
obtained
for the entire
closely
sample.
Test performance
to be
be better
better for
for older subjects,
and
males, and
sample. Test
performance tended to
subjects, males,
those
levels
of
SES
and
grade
attainment.
There
were
main
with higher
those with
levels
SES
and
attainment.
were
main
higher
grade
effects
of treatment
effects of
treatment on
on numeracy,
and the
the Interamerican
Interamerican readreadnumeracy, knowledge,
knowledge, and
ing
and vocabulary
tests favoring
interactions between
vocabulary tests
ing and
favoring Atole subjects.
subjects. The interactions
treatment
statistically
significant
in
and SES
treatment and
SES were
were again
the cases
cases of numeragain statisticallysignificant the
acy,
knowledge,
RPM,
and
the
Interamerican
reading
and
vocabulary
and
Interamerican
and
tests.
acy, knowledge, RPM,
vocabulary tests.
reading
interactions for
for four of these outcomes (with
The interactions
the
exception
(with
exception of reading,
reading,
where there
there was
was aa significant
where
are depicted
interaction) are
significant three-way
three-way interaction)
depicted in Figure
Figure
In all
7. In
all but
but the case
7.
the
slopes
were
statistically
case of RPM,
RPM,
slopes
statisticallysignificant
significant for the
Fresco but
but not for the Atole group.
Fresco
SES distribudistribugroup. At the lower ends of the SES
Atole
tion,
subjects
than Fresco
Fresco subjects;
tion,
subjects performed
performed significantly
significantly better than
subjects; at
levels of SES,
higher
Fresco
SES, there were no differences between Atole and Fresco
higher levels
subjects.
was observed:
observed: Atole children
RPM, aa slightly
subjects. On RPM,
slightly different pattern
pattern was
performed
of the
Fresco children at
at the lowest end of
performed significantly
significantly better than Fresco
SES distribution
distribution (at
SES
percentile) but below Fresco
Fresco children
(at or below the tenth percentile)
its highest
above the ninetieth percentile).
at its
percentile).
(at or above
highest end (at
Treatment x maximum grade
also observed on the
interactions were also
grade interactions
two achievement tests.
reading and the two
positive and
tests. In all
all cases, slopes
reading
slopes were positive
significant
Fresco subjects.
significant for Atole but not for Fresco
subjects. On both achievement tests
(for an illustration,
Fig. 8), differences between treatment groups
groups inillustration, see Fig.
creased with
with grade
creased
villages scoring
scoring
grade attainment, with children from Atole villages
upper ends of
of the grade
grade distribution
distribution than subjects
subjects
significantly higher
significantly
higher at the upper
Fresco. On the reading
reading test (Fig.
(Fig. 9), Fresco subjects
subjects outperoutperexposed to Fresco.
exposed
formed Atole subjects
of the distribution
distribution (at
(at or below the
subjects at the lower end of
twenty-fifth percentile),
percentile), but there were no differences between groups
groups in
twenty-fifth
at
the
end
of
the
performance
upper
of
grade
distribution.
distribution.
performance
upper
grade
A grade
grade x SES
SES interaction was observed on the literacy
literacy test. As was
true for the entire sample,
sample, the relation between grade
grade attainment and literSES improved,
improved, although,
although, at all levels of
of SES, grade
grade
acy became weaker as SES
attainment was
was significantly
significantly and positively
positively related to the outcome.
Finally, a significant
significant three-way
three-way interaction was obtained on the InterFinally,
american
american reading
reading test. The
The SES xx grade
grade interaction was significant
significant in
Fresco
Fresco but not Atole villages;
villages; within the Fresco villages,
villages, associations
associations between
between
SES
positive and significant
significant for both low (b
(b =
= 1.885,
SES and achievement were positive
P < .0001) and high (b
(b =
= .834, pP << .0001) levels of
of grade
grade attainment.
p
tests.-Results
obtained
for
Information-processing
tests.-Results
expothe maximum expoInformation-processing
sure cohort were again similar to those for the entire sample
sample (see Table
Table 21).
21).
Gender (i.e., males), higher
higher socioeconomic status, earlier school entry,
entry, and
and
enhanced performance
performance on
on
higher grade attainment were associated with enhanced

TABLE
TABLE 20
RESULTS
OF
REGRESSION
ANALYSES
FOR THE
THE COHORT
COHORT OF
OF MAXIMUM
MAXIMUM
FOR
HIERARCHICAL
ANALYSES
RESULTS
OFHIERARCHICAL
REGRESSION
EXPOSURE
ON
TESTS
TESTS
ON THE
THEPSYCHOEDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL
EXPOSURE

Step
Step and Variables
Numeracy:
Numeracy:
1.
1. Sex ".....................
" " " " . " " " . " .. " . " " . " " "
Age
" . " . " " " " . " . " .. " .. "" .
Age ".....................
a
Attendance
Attendancea .•••.••..•.••.
..............
2.SES
2. SES .....................
"""""""."""."."""""" .
3. Age
..............
Age at entry
entry ..............
Max grade
"" .. " .. "" .. " .
...............
grade ..
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
... " " . " ..
...........
(Rx) ."
5. Rx xx grade
..............
""."""".""" "
grade ..
Rx x SES "...............
" . " . " " " ... "" ..
Knowledge:
Knowledge:
1.
1. Sex ...
.....................
" ..... " ... "" ... ". "
Age
" . " " " . " . " " ... " " . " " " " .
Age .....................
Attendance
..............
Attendanceaa •••.•..•..••..
2. SES
SES ......................
" . " " " " .. " " . " " . " . " .. "
3. Age
.............
Age at entry
entry ..............
Max grade
" " " " . " " " .. "" .. "
grade ...............
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
.".""""." .
(Rx) "...........
5. Rx x grade
" " . " . " " .. " . " "
grade "..............
Rx x SES "...............
" " " " .. " .. " " " " "
Raven's Progressive
Progressive Matrices:
1.
1. Sex ..
.....................
" " " ...... " . " " " . " " " "
Age
" . " " . " " " " .. " .. " " " " . " "
Age .....................
Attendance
..............
Attendanceaa .•..••.•••.•••
2.SES
2. SES ".....................
.".""."""."""."."." "
..............
3. Age
Age at entry
entry ..............
Max grade
" " " . " .. " .. "" ..
grade ................
Treatment (Rx)
4. Treatment
(Rx) ............
"""""""." "
5. Rx xx grade
" . " " " . " . " " " ...
grade ..............
Rx x SES "...............
.""""".""""." "
achievement:
Reading
Reading achievement:
1.
1. Sex ".....................
....... " .. " " " " " " .. " .
Age
" . " ... " . " . " " " .. " .. "" "
Age .....................
Attendanceaa ...............
Attendance
•..•...•..••.
SES .....................
2. SES
" . " " " . " " ..... " . " . " " ..
..............
3. Age
entry ..............
Age at entry
Max grade
... " .. " .. "" ...
grade "...............
Treatment (Rx) "...........
4. Treatment
."".""""" "
5. Rx xx grade
""""""""""""" "
grade ..............
Rx x SES "...............
""""""""""""" "
Grade x SES "...." " " " "........
""""" "
6. Rx x grade
"""",," "
grade x SES .......
Vocabulary:
Vocabulary:
1. Sex ".....................
1.
" " " ............... ,. "
Age
....... " " . " ... "" ...
.....................
Age ."
Attendanceaa ...............
Attendance
.•.•....•.•.•
SES ....................
2. SES
" .. " " " .. "" .... " . " .. " "
..............
3. Age
entry ..............
Age at entry
Max grade
. " " .... "" ... " .
grade "...............

2

R
R2

.02

Direction
Direction
of Effects
Effects
of
Favors:

2.12
2.12
6.69**
6.69**
1.55
33.42***
33.42***
84.09***
84.09***
184.59**
184.59**
7.75**
.01
10.06***

--1.066
1.066
1.556
1.556
.529
.529
1.042
1.042
-.721
-.721
4.456
4.456
1.708
1.708

Older
Older
Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole

.17
25.42***
25.42***
.56
27.93***
27.93***
34.14***
34.14***
30.78***
30.78***
8.57**
8.57**
.79
6.74**
6.74**

.140
.140
1.627
.135
.408
.408
-.481
-.481
.932
.919
.919

19.40***
4.32*
4.32*
.50
14.19***
6.59***
6.59***
13.06***
13.06***
.22
2.18
2.18
8.39**
8.39**

--1.844
1.844
.793
.171
.396
.396
-.170
-.170
.871
.212

.02
3.29**
3.29**
1.74
37.43***
37.43***
12.67***
11.58***
20.05***
20.05***
13.14***
14.91***
14.91"**
.10
7.88**

.038
1.624
1.624
-.420
-.420
.845
-.621
-.621
1.239
2.558
2.558

.01
8.01
**
8.01"*
1.48
32.26***
32.26***
18.98***
19.17***

-.122
-.122
3.290
3.290
-.571
-.571
1.168
--1.064
1.064
2.327
2.327

Model F F to enter
enter
3.46*
3.46*

.10
.46

11.15***
57.06***
57.06***

.47
.48

50.83***
50.83***
41.44***
41.44***

. .06
06

8.71***
8.71"**

.12
..24
24

13.95***
21.55***
21.55***

.26
.26
.27

20.04***
20.04***
16.63**

.06

8.07***

.09
.13

9.80***
10.09***

.13
.15

8.66***
8.66***
8.05**
8.05**

.01

1.68*

.12
.18

10.76***
11.70***

.22
.29

13.47***
14.43***

.30
.30

12.75***

.03

3.16*
3.16*

.11
.21

Parameter
Parameter
Estimate

10.66***
14.25***

Older
Older
Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole

Males
Older
Older

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher

Older
Older

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole
Atole

Older
Older

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher

TABLE
TABLE 20 (Continued)
(Continued)

2

R
R2

Step
Step and Variables

Vocabulary:
Vocabulary:
4. Treatment
.26
Treatment (Rx)
.26
(Rx) ...........
.30
5. Rx xx grade
.30
grade ..............
Rx x SES
SES ...............
Reading:
Reading:
.09
1.
1. Sex ....................
.09
Age
.....21.95***
Age ................
Attendance
Attendanceaa .•.••.••..•.••
..............
.10
2. SES
SES ......................10
3. Age
.28
.28
entry ..............
Age at entry
..............
Max grade
grade ...............
................. .28
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
28
(Rx) ............
5. Rx xx grade
.30
.30
grade ..............
Rx x SES
SES ...............
Literacy:
Literacy:
1.
.01
1. Sex .....................
Age
Age ............a
Attendance
Attendancea ••••••••.••••.
..............
2.SES
.08
2. SES ....................
.08
3. Age
.55
...............55
Age at entry
entry ..............
Max grade
grade ...............
4. Treatment
.55
Treatment (Rx)
(Rx) ...........
5. Rx x grade
.56
grade ...............56
Rx x SES ..............
Grade x SES ...........
III".

III

<II

.......

III

•••••••

III.

.......

'II"

III

III

III.

...............

•

III"

III

••

....

111

III.

III

.....

III

.....

III

....

III

......

••

III

III

III

III

111

...

III

......

III

III

iI

III

...........

••

......

.....

III

........

III

III

••

•••

III

III"

III

.......

.......

III

III

.......

III

III

.....

III

....

III

III

III

....

III

III

......

III

111.111

III.

........

III

3.930
3.930

Atole
Atole

10.37***

8.83**
21.95***
.32
4.36*
4.36*
47.41**
47.41"**
35.24***
35.24***
.03
5.36*
5.36*
2.49
2.49

--1.152
1.152
1.849
1.849
.121
.204
.204
.848
-.848
1.412
.062
.062

Males
Older
Older

1.10
1.03
2.32
2.32
30.61 ***
30.61"**
102.52***
102.52***
319.76***
319.76"**
.44
.54
.14
.14
13.92***

.096
.096
.016
.016
.081
.125
.125
-.040
-.040
.666
.666
.047

......

....

III

8.94***
8.94***
21.20***
21.20***
18.12***
15.22***
1.49

III

III

...............

III.

..

22.35***
22.35***
6.13**
6.13**
11.28***

...

...........

.......

•

III

16.20***
15.13***

III

III

III

....

III

III

III

....

III

III

enter
F to enter

......

......

.....

III

III"'"

Direction
Direction
of Effects
Effects
of
Favors:

Model F
Model

.....

III

III.

•

III

.........

..........

•

......

Parameter
Parameter
Estimate

8.85***
8.85***
82.34***
82.34***

70.54***
70.54***
52.25***
52.25***

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole
Atole

...

Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher

cohort of
of maximum
maximum exposure
NOTE.-Sampie
range from 335
335 to 416.
416.
NoTE.-Sample sizes for the cohort
exposure range
a Attendance
Attendance is the residual value after regressing
consumption.
attendance on consumption.
regressing attendance
<.05.
** P
.05.
p<
** P <
**
p < .01.
"***
<
*** P
p < .001.
a

the information-processing
of
information-processing test battery.
battery. Three significant
significant main effects of
treatment were observed. Compared
treatment
to
Fresco
subjects,
subjects
Fresco
Atole
Compared
subjects,
subjects
reached criterion
criterion faster
faster on the paired
reached
task and responded
responded faster
associates task
paired associates
and more efficiently
and
task.
efficiently on the memory
memory task.
Although one significant
three-way
was obtained on the
significant three-way interaction was
percentage negative
correct
on
the
memory
task,
when
the relation between
negative
memory task,
SES and grade
was
SES
was
analyzed
by
treatment,
interactions
nonsignifithe
interactions
were nonsignifigrade
analyzed by
cant in both Atole and Fresco
Fresco villages.
There
significant
two-way
cant
no
were
villages.
significant two-way
interactions.
interactions.
Overall Summary
Results
Overall
Summary of Results

Focusing on treatment effects obtained in analyses
analyses of
of the psychoeducapsychoeducational tests,
tional
sample and the cohort of
of maxitests, we see that,
that, in both the entire sample
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mum exposure,
prevailed on the tests
tests of
of numerof Atole prevailed
exposure, significant
significant effects of
acy,
knowledge,
vocabulary,
and
reading
achievement.
percentage
of
The
reading
percentage of
acy, knowledge, vocabulary,
variance
inclusion
of
the
variable
was
generally
of
variance accounted for by
treatment
variable
was
by
generally
including consideration of
of the sigsigsmall,
4%. By
small, ranging
1% and 4%.
By including
ranging between 1%
nificant
the
beneficiaries
of
effects
of
can
be
identified.
nificant interactive
interactive terms,
these
terms,
Almost
of Atole were most evident in children from
Almost universally,
universally, the benefits of
families
several
of socioeconomic status.
families at the lowest levels of
status. In addition, in several
cases,
the
beneficial
effects
of
the
also
selectively
Atole
observed
in
beneficial
of
were
cases,
selectively
children who reached the upper
percentiles
of
grade
attainment.
of
attainment.
upper percentiles
grade
Fewer
information-processof treatment were observed on the information-processFewer effects of
ing
tasks.
Atole
treatment
resulted
in
faster
and
more
efficient processing
processing
faster
ing tasks.
on the memory
task
in
both
the
entire
sample
and
the
cohort
of
maximum
of
memory task
sample
exposure;
(treatment x SES
SES on paired
paired associassocisignificant interaction (treatment
exposure; the one significant
ates)
was observed only
ates) was
only in the entire sample.
sample. On the outcomes that were
affected, treatment differences accounted for between 1%
2% of
of the
1% and 2%
variance
variance in performance.
performance.
Results
provide information regarding
regarding
of the hierarchical
hierarchical analyses
Results of
analyses also provide
the other variables
associations with the
variables entered into the model and their associations
outcome variables.
15%
variables. Overall,
Overall, the full models accounted for between 15%
psychoeducational test perforperfor(RPM)
of the variance
variance in psychoeducational
55% (literacy)
(RPM) and 55%
(literacy) of
mance
information-processing
of the variance
variance in information-processing
mance and between 2%
2% and 10%
10% of
psychoeduoutcomes. In general,
outperformed females on both the psychoedugeneral, males outperformed
numeracy, and RPM)
RPM) and the informationcational
cational tests
tests (i.e., reading,
reading, numeracy,
processing
memory impulsivity,
impulsivity,
tasks (Le.,
(i.e., simple
simple and choice reaction time, memory
processing tasks
was positively
and percentage
Age was
positively associated
associated with perforperforcorrect). Age
negative correct).
percentage negative
all the psychoeducational
tests
but
not
with
mance
tests
performance
mance on almost all
performance
psychoeducational
on the information-processing
status and
tasks. Similarly,
Similarly, socioeconomic status
information-processing tasks.
schooling
were
related
to
performance
on
tests,
associations
most
but
these
associations
tests,
performance
schooling
were stronger
were
information-processstronger for the psychoeducational
psychoeducational than for the information-processtasks.
also
correlational
ing
tasks.
As
indicated
also
by
the
correlational
analyses,
entry
by
analyses, earlier school entry
ing
attainment of
with
of aa higher
were
associated
and attainment
maximum
grade
associated
improved
higher
improved
grade
test performance.
test
performance.
Late Exposure
Cohort of Late
Cohort
Exposure

of this
As noted at the beginning
this chapter,
As
of subjects
subjects identified
beginning of
chapter, a cohort of
as having
months
of
24
as
been
exposed
to
the
treatment
only
after
of age
age was
was
only
exposed
having
of
late
versus
analyzed
separately
to
test
for
the
effects
of
early
exposure
early
analyzed separately
exposure to
all
treatment. After controlling
treatment
treatment.
for
all
other
variables,
yielded two
variables,
yielded
controlling
main effects:
effects: Atole subjects
in
this
cohort
performed
significantly
main
subjects
performed significantly better on
tests of numeracy
Fresco
tests
than
Fresco
subjects.
numeracy and knowledge
subjects. As observed in the
knowledge
was also
also a significant
other analyses,
grade interaction
analyses, there was
significant treatment x grade
test.
on the reading
reading achievement test.

TABLE 21
TABLE
RESULTS
FOR THE
THE COHORT
COHORT OF
OF MAXIMUM
MAXIMUM
RESULTS OF
OF HIERARCHICAL
HIERARCHICAL REGRESSION
REGRESSION ANALYSES
ANALYSES FOR
EXPOSURE
TESTS
EXPOSURE ON
ON THE
THE INFORMATION-PROCESSING
INFORMATION-PROCESSING
TESTS

Step
Step and Variables
Simple
Simple reaction time:
1.
1. Sex ......................
......................
Age
Age .....................
............a
..............
Attendance
Attendancea
..............
2. SES
SES .....................
.....................
3. Age
..............
entry ..............
Age at entry
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
4. Treatment
Treatment (Rx)
...........
(Rx) ...........
Choice reaction time:
1.
1. Sex ......................
......................
Age
Age .....................
.....................
Attendance
. ..............
Attendanceaa ..............
2. SES
.....................
SES .....................
3. Age
..............
Age at entry
entry ..............
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
4. Treatment
...........
Treatment (Rx)
(Rx) ...........
Paired associates trials to
criterion:
1.
1. Sex ......................
......................
Age
Age .....................
.........
....
.....
Attendance
Attendanceaa ..............
..............
2.SES
2. SES .....................
.....................
3. Age
..............
Age at entry
entry ..............
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
Treatment (Rx) ...........
4. Treatment
...........
Memory
Memory reaction time:
1.
1. Sex ......................
......................
Age
Age .....................
.....................
Attendance
..............
Attendanceaa ...............
2. SES
SES .....................
....................
3. Age
..............
Age at entry
entry ..............
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
Treatment (Rx) ...........
4. Treatment
...........
task:
Impulsivity
Impulsivity on memory
memory task:
1. Sex ......................
1.
......................
Age
..........
Age .....................
... .....
Attendancea a ..............
Attendance
.............
SES .....................
2. SES
.....................
3. Age
..............
Age at entry
entry ..............
Max grade
grade ...............
...............
Treatment (Rx) ...........
4. Treatment
...........
% negative correct on memory
%
memory
task:
task:
1. Sex .....................
1.
.....................
Age
Age .....................
.....................
Attendanceaa ..............
Attendance
.............
SES .....................
.....................
2. SES

2
R
R2

Model
F

.01

1.67

.02
.02
.03

1.68
2.02

.03

1.73

.01

1.30

.01
.02
.02

1.31
1.04

.02

1.04

.01

.72

.01
.05

.86
3.15**

.06
.06

3.24**

.002

.24

.004
.004
.02

.43
1.51

.04
.04

2.64**

.03

3.47*

.03
.03
.03
.03

2.97*
2.97*
2.15*

.04

2.14*

.03
.03

4.82**
4.82**

.05
.05

4.84***

F to enter
enter

Parameter
Parameter
Estimate

Direction
Direction
of Effect
Effect
of
Favors:

4.54*
4.54*
.09
.37
.37
1.72
3.58
3.58
1.73
.03

.018
.001
-.003
-.003
.003
-.012
-.012
-.007
-.007
-.002
-.002

Males
...

3.65*
.08
.17
17
1.34
.12
.91
1.01

.027
.001
.003
-.004
-.004
-.001
-.001
-.088
-.088
-.016
-.016

Males
...
...
...

.40
.02
1.73
1.29
7.37**
7.98**
3.65*
3.65*

-.450
-.450
-.713
-.713
.538
-.208
-.208
.485
.485
-1.210
-1.210
-1.476
-1.476

.03
.00
.69
1.01
3.03
4.25*
4.25*
9.25**
9.25**

-.018
-.018
-.051
-.051
.046
.046
-.024
-.024
.037
-.117
- .117
-.321
-.321

4.88*
4.88*
.01
5.52*
5.52*
1.44
1.03
.05
2.06
2.06

.285
.285
.176
.176
-.174
-.174
--.039
.039
.065
-.017
-.017
.208

10.26***
.02
4.17*
4.17*
4.78*
4.78*

-.074
-.074
-.038
-.038
.027
.013

...

...
...

...

...

Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Atole

...

Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher
Males

Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher
Younger
Younger
Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher
Males

Higher
Higher
Higher
Higher

TABLE
TABLE 21 (Continued)
(Continued)

Step
Step and Variables

2
R
R2

%
% negative
memory
negative correct on memory
task:
task:
3.
Age
at
entry
..............
.07
3. Age at entry ..............
Max
Max grade
...............
grade ...............
4.
4. Treatment
.07
Treatment(Rx)
...........
(Rx) ...........
Efficiency
task:
on memory
Efficiencyon
memory task:
1.
.01
.01
1. Sex
.....................
Sex .....................
Age
Age .....................
........................
a
. . . . . . • . . . . ...1.13
Attendance
Attendancea .. ..............
2.
.03
2. SES
SES .....................
.....................
3.
..............
.08
3. Age
at entry
entry ..............
Age at
...............
Max
Max grade
grade ...............
4.
4. Treatment
.10
Treatment(Rx)
...........
(Rx) ...........

Model F

5.19***
5.19***
4.59***
4.59***
1.50
1.50
2.74*
2.74*
5.54***
5.54***
6.04***
6.04***

Parameter
Estimate

Direction
Direction
of Effects
Effects
of
Favors:

7.67**
7.67**
3.66
1.02
1.02

-.023
-.023
.026
.026
.026
.026

Younger
Younger
...
...

3.35
3.35
.01
.01
1.13
6.43**
6.43**
11.93
11.93
9.80
8.40**
8.40**

.251
.251
.076
--.085
.085
-.088
-.088
.139
.139
-.248
-.248
--.428
.428

enter
F to enter

...
Higher
Higher
Atole
Atole

NOTE.-Sampie
range from 335 to 416.
416.
cohort of
of maximum
maximum exposure
NOTE.-Sample sizes for the cohort
exposure range
a Attendance
is the residual value after regressing
Attendance is
attendance on consumption.
regressing attendance
consumption.
< .05.
.05.
.001.
**pp <
***
P < .001.
***p
** < .01.
**p<.01.
p
a

Although
of the cohort of
of
was similar
similar to that of
pattern of findings
Although the pattern
findings was
magnitude of
of significant
findings
maximum exposure,
exposure, the number and magnitude
significant findings
were greatly
provide suffiresults from these analyses
analyses do not provide
greatly reduced. The results
of timing
of
cient evidence for specifying
of
the
intervention.
specifying the role of
timing

TREATMENT
ON NONSCHOOLED
EFFECTS
OF
ON
SUBJECTS
EFFECTS
OF TREATMENT
NONSCHOOLED
SUBJECTS
schooling records
Unschooled subjects-that
subjects-that is, those for whom no schooling
were available
available and who were illiterate-were
illiterate-were excluded from the main efonly for socioecofects
fects analyses
analyses and were analyzed
analyzed separately,
separately, controlling
controlling only
nomic differences and treatment x SES
interactions.
SES interactions.
calculated for three of
of the psychoeducational
psychoeducational tests
Regressions were calculated
Regressions
two
reading,
and
the
two
Interamerican
(excluding
literacy,
Interamerican
achievement tests
(excluding literacy, reading,
since these required
the
literacy
skills)
and
seven
information-processing
since
required literacy skills)
information-processing
tasks. None of these analyses
of treatment at conventasks.
yielded a main effect of
analyses yielded
of statistical
tional levels
levels of
statistical significance
interactive terms.
terms.
tional
significance or significant
significant interactive
As aa result of the strict
strict criteria
criteria imposed
As
imposed to define this group,
group, sample
sample
sizes were quite
small
Power
for
sizes
small
(ranging
from
53
to
82).
calculations
calculations
these
quite
(ranging
an
effect
of
analyses
indicate
relatively
low
power
(around
58)
for
of
size
.25
analyses
relatively
power
restriction
the
of
(Cohen,
1988),
thus
imposing
a
restriction
on
interpretation
of
these
(Cohen,
imposing
interpretation
results. Therefore,
of Atole were observed within this
results.
Therefore, although
although no effects of
restricted group,
restricted
preclude us from making
making definitive
group, issues of low power
power preclude
statements regarding
in
of
the
unschooled
the
absence
of
effects
sample.
statements
regarding
sample.

VII. DISCUSSION
VII.
DISCUSSION

In the first
first section of
of this
this chapter,
chapter, we review the issues that were discussed in Chapters
particular focus on whether the
with a particular
Chapters III and IV, with
differences in the cognitive
of the Atole and the Fresco groups
groups
cognitive functioning
functioning of
are
nutritional history
history of
of the subjects.
subjects.
are best
best explained
difference in the nutritional
by the difference
explained by
The second section is devoted to a discussion of
of the results
results of
of the analyses
analyses
of the psychoeducational
data. We then present
present
psychoeducational and information-processing
information-processing data.
a theoretical
finally, consider their proprotheoretical interpretation
of the findings
interpretation of
findings and, finally,
grammatic implications.
implications.
grammatic

THE
EXPLANATION
THEPOWER
POWEROF
OF A NUTRITIONAL
NUTRITIONAL
EXPLANATION

with which we are concerned was
of effects with
The assessment of
was framed
within aa quasi-experimental
within
all,
study faces most, if not all,
quasi-experimental design.
design. As such, the study
well-known risks
risks involved in this
this type
of the well-known
approach that
of experimental
experimental approach
type of
we listed in our earlier discussion (see Chap.
this case, the villages,
villages,
Chap. IV). In this
but not the individuals,
of the two nutritional
nutritional
individuals, were randomized into one of
treatments.
this randomization would allow
allow
treatments. One might
might argue
argue that utilizing
utilizing this
for aa more powerful
analytic strategy
powerful analytic
strategy than electing
electing to use the individual as
the unit of analysis:
villages could have functioned
analysis: theoretically,
theoretically, the four villages
as the units
units for analysis.
as
of such a strategy
strategy
view, the benefits of
analysis. However, in our view,
would be illusory;
would
legitimate only
only if the design
design had
illusory; the analysis
analysis would be legitimate
been that of aa true experiment
as well as blindexperiment and included randomization as
ing
personnel. The intervention study
subject and personnel.
ing of both subject
study failed to meet
criteria. From our own analyses,
both these criteria.
randomizaanalyses, we now know that randomizaFresco villages
villages comparable
comparable on all
tion did not render the Atole and the Fresco
personnel
possible
variables, and neither subjects
possible confounding
confounding variables,
subjects nor field personnel
with regard
were blinded with
were
regard to treatment.
established long-term
Our analyses
long-term developdevelopanalyses of the follow-up
follow-up data established
mental effects of nutritional supplementation,
particularly among
among those at
mental
supplementation, particularly
of the social
lower end of
social and economic distribution
distribution in the villages.
the lower
villages. To

our
of supplementary
supplementary
our knowledge,
study has tested the effects of
previous study
knowledge, no previous
feeding
during
the
first
years
of
life
on
intellectual
functioning
first years of
functioning assessed
feeding during
10-15
years
later.
Our
results
are
the
first
of
this
kind
to be reported,
reported, and
first of
results
10-15 years later.
most readers
will find them unexpected
unexpected
of the nutrition-behavior literature
literature will
readers of
(Pollitt,
alternative explanations
explanations
is necessary
1988). However, it is
(Pollitt, 1988).
necessary to review alternative
before an inference of
drawn.
of a nutrition effect can be drawn.
In Chapter
threats to the validity
validity of
of
Chapter IV, we discussed the foremost threats
the conclusion that we propose;
important among
among them were the
propose; the most important
nonequivalence
(both during
villages (both
during the intervention and in the
nonequivalence between villages
10-year
follow-up study)
study) with
interval between the longitudinal
longitudinal and the follow-up
10-year interval
regard
of affecting
of concern, differences
factors capable
capable of
affecting the outcomes of
regard to factors
in the delivery
Fresco related to the differing
differing
of Atole and Fresco
consumption of
delivery and consumption
nutritional
patterns of
of attennutritional properties
drinks, and the different patterns
properties of the two drinks,
dance at
was adminisat the feeding
stations where each of
of the supplements
feeding stations
supplements was
reject them comtered.
lack the necessary
tered. Although
Although we lack
necessary information to reject
pletely,
our
analyses
of
the
available
converge
of
of
data
that none of
available
to
indicate
analyses
converge
pletely,
these alternatives
cognitive
alternatives can completely
completely account for the differences in the cognitive
Fresco villages:
villages: the internal
functioning
of subjects
subjects from Atole and from Fresco
functioning of
validity
of
the
nutritional
explanation
is
compromised
by these chalnot
validity
explanation
compromised by
lenges.
lenges.
In addition to ruling
explanations, we have also estabalternative explanations,
ruling out alternative
did
fact
place and that the nutrilished that
that aa nutrition experiment
in
fact
take place
experiment
tional
Fresco villages
villages had demonstrational differences between the Atole and the Fresco
in
ble developmental
implications.
The
differences
composition and the
the
developmental implications.
composition
of
actual consumption
that
the individuals who
actual
of
the
two
supplements
suggest
consumption
supplements suggest
received
particularly since Atole consumpconsumpreceived the Atole were better nourished, particularly
tion truly
supplemented
the
diet
rather
than
merely
substituting
truly supplemented
merely substituting for other
foods (see, e.g.,
Chap.
IV).
IV).
e.g., Chap.
of a nutritional treatment is unquestionable,
Although
unquestionable,
Although the presence
presence of
can
we cannot test the original
protein
hypothesis,
specify which
we
nor
original protein hypothesis,
specify
in
outcomes.
We do know
determined
the
observed
differences
nutrient(s)
nutrient(s)
that the two
two supplements
in
micronutrients
that
were
equivalent
micronutrients
per unit of
of
supplements
equivalent
per
actual
of
the
Atole
volume;
however,
the
actual
consumption
of
suppleand
Fresco
volume;
consumption
supplements differed. Thus, when actual
actual micronutrient consumption
consumption data were
ments
terms of
of recommended
recommended dietary
analyzed
allowances (National Research
Research
analyzed in terms
dietary allowances
was
between
the
two
Council,
1989),
there
was
no
equivalence
groups
Council,
equivalence
groups in that
consumed
regard.
Because
the
subjects
in
the
Atole
group
consistently
more
regard.
subjects
group consistently
micronutrients than the subjects
in
Fresco
the
micronutrients
in
the
Fresco
villages
postnatal
pesubjects
villages
postnatal pefactors such as iron contributed
possibility that factors
riod,
riod, we cannot rule out the possibility
test differences between groups
to the test
(Pollitt, in press).
press).
groups (Pollitt,
nutritional
Finally,
we
must
consider
whether
our
explanation conFinally,
explanation
forms with
with the current understanding
of
and
the
nature
determinants of
forms
of
of
understanding
III
that
both
and
data
human development.
We
argued
in
Chapter
theory
development.
theory
argued
Chapter

support
the possibility
of effects
of early
effects of
possibility of
support the
early supplementary
supplementary feeding
feeding on cognicognitive
in
adolescence.
Early
supplementary
in
tive development
adolescence.
nutridevelopment
Early supplementary feeding
feeding of nutritionally
at-risk
infants
and
preschool
children
results
in
a
developmental
at-risk
infants
and
children
results
in
a
tionally
preschool
developmental
advantage
and isis likely
to have
have beneficial
beneficial long-term
as the proviadvantageand
likely to
long-term effects, just
just as
provision of
of educational
educational opportunities
sion
to
young
children
living
in
poverty
to
children
has
opportunities
young
living
poverty has
been shown
shown to
to have
been
have beneficial
beneficial long-term
their social
social behavior.
behavior.
long-term effects on their
In addition,
In
studies of children
children exposed
to stress
stress factors
factors
addition, longitudinal
longitudinal studies
exposed to
suggest
that,
while
single
events
are
generally
not
a
sufficient
while
events
are
a
sufficient condition to
suggest that,
single
generally
affect development,
affect
increases when multiple
development, the probability
probability of deviancy
deviancy increases
multiple
stress factors
factors coexist or
or interact
fashion.
stress
interact in synergistic
We have
have found that
that
synergistic fashion. We
children who
those children
who were
were at
those
at the lowest
lowest levels
levels of the SES
SES distribution
distribution and
received Fresco
Fresco performed
received
less well
well on the battery
performed less
battery of psychoeducational
psychoeducational
than any
tests than
tests
children.
any of the other groups
groups of children.
In contrast
contrast to the strong
In
strong evidence on the effects of Atole observed
among
of supsubjects in the cohort of maximum exposure,
among the subjects
exposure, the range
range of
supwith late
plement
late exposure
of age)
was
plement effects on the subjects
(after 2 years
subjects with
exposure (after
years of
age) was
narrower. There were main
main effects of Atole on the knowledge
narrower.
and
numerknowledge
tests and aa significant
acy
interaction between treatment and grade
attained
acy tests
significant interaction
grade attained
similar to those found in the cohort of
on reading
of maximum
reading achievement, similar
exposure.
exposure.
of effects observed among
This difference in the range
among the two groups
groups
range of
that the behavioral
behavioral development
suggests
of
children
is
sensitive
of
more
sensitive
to
suggests that
development
nutritional factors
factors during
first
nutritional
the
first
years
of
particularly
during
peof
the
life,
during
years
particularly during
peof rapid
riod of
body. However, the effects on this
rapid growth
growth in the brain and body.
late exposure
nutritionally at-risk
at-risk population,
population, dietary
dietary
late
exposure cohort show that, in a nutritionally
improvements after the second year
year of
of life, following
following the peak
peak period
period of
of
will
still
have
growth
and
change,
will
still
long-term
developmental
benefits.
growth
change,
long-term developmental
In sum, the evaluations of
of competing
competing explanations
explanations suggest
suggest that the
intervention
is
the
dietary
experimental
likely
of the obmost
determinant
of
dietary
likely
served differences in test performance.
performance.

REFLECTIONS
REFLECTIONS ON PARTICULAR
PARTICULAR FINDINGS
FINDINGS

The findings that we have reported
reported are most prominent
prominent in the cohort
of
of maximum exposure. Thus,
Thus, unless otherwise specified,
specified, the discussion that
follows focuses on this group.
group.
The
The coherence
coherence of
of the results summarized at the close of
of Chapter
Chapter VI
VI is
is
perhaps their most striking
striking feature. Among
Among them, the most conspicuous
conspicuous is
the significant interactive effects-of
effects-of treatment xx SES on
on five of
of the seven
tests (except reading
reading and literacy)
literacy) included
included in the psychoeducational
psychoeducational test
test
the
who
benefited
the
subjects
benefited
the
Atole
battery.
Consistently,
most
from
the
Atole
battery.
subjects
were those at the lowest levels of
of the SES continuum. A
A second
second major
major findfind-

ing
the interactive
interactive effect
effect of
treatment xx grade:
of treatment
those who
who had
had reached
reached
ing isis the
grade: those
the
highest
grades
in
school
and
had
received
the
Atole
fared
the highest grades in school and had received the Atole fared better
better than
than
all
all other
other groups
on all
all three tests
tests tapping
In the informationskills. In
informationgroups on
tapping reading
reading skills.
processing
test battery,
there were
were main
main effects
effects on memory
and paired
processing test
battery, there
memory and
paired
associates
of the
associates tasks;
the interactive
interactive terms
terms were
were significant.
tasks; none of
significant.
The
The breadth
breadth of
of effects
effects was
was coupled
with their
their modest size.
size. The maximaxicoupled with
2 accounted
mum
mum R
accounted for
for by
treatment was
was 5%
vocabu5% (e.g.,
R2
by the Atole treatment
(e.g., on the vocabu2
lary
On some
some tests,
was statistically
tests, although
test). On
R2 was
lary test).
although maximum R
statisticallysignificant,
significant,
% of the variance
itit represented
about 11%
variance (e.g.,
However,
represented only
only about
(e.g., numeracy).
numeracy). However,
because these modest effects were
because
were generalized
generalized over aa wide range
range of mental
are likely
abilities,
to have
have resulted in significant
abilities, they
they are
likely to
significant differences between
behavioral repertoire
the
the behavioral
Fresco villages.
repertoire of the subjects
subjectsin the Atole and the Fresco
villages.
The coherence of these findings
at least
least in part,
earlier
back, at
findings extends back,
part, to the earlier
longitudinal
the
interactive
term
treatment
interactive
study. At 4 and 5 years
longitudinal study.
years of age,
age,
SES accounted for significant
X
variance in the cognitive
x SES
significant portions
portions of the variance
cognitive
Factor 11 (derived
of
tests
administered
during
preFactor
tests
(derived from the battery
battery
during the preschool period).
As is
is the case
case in adolescence, the subjects
school
who
benefited
the
period). As
subjects
most from the early
most
supplementary
feeding
were
those
at
lower
end
of
the
of
early supplementary feeding
SES distribution
distribution within
within the Atole group.
the SES
Thus,
the
activation
of
activation
of
the
group.
that resulted in the developmental
processes
of the low-SES
low-SES
processes that
developmental advantage
advantage of
group
must
have
occurred
early
in
life.
group
early
contrast to what
what was
was observed at 4 and 5 years
In contrast
years of
findings
of age,
age, the findings
at 3 and 6 years
main
at
showed
neither
interactive
The
nor
interactive
effects.
The
absence
years
at 3 years
of
with
of effects at
of
age
agrees
propose
the
theoretical
model
that
we
years age agrees
propose
that incorporates
below,
probabilities of
of detecting
detecting
below, one that
incorporates the notion that the probabilities
as the child grows
effects increase as
grows older. Recall
Recall that the effects of
of treatment
first 2 years
of age
on
the
during the first
years of
Composite
restricted
Infant
Scale
were
restricted
age
Composite
to the motor scale at 24 months of
of age.
age.
The lack
lack of
of either interactive or main effects at age
age 6 is not an aesthetiand
cannot
be
readily
explained.
The personal
personal characcharaccally
pleasing
finding
cally
finding
readily explained. The
teristics
history of
of the subjects
subjects who were included in the statistical
statistical tests
teristics and history
run for this age group do not differ in any
any substantive
substantive way
way from those
who
were
assessed
4
at
and
subjects
years
of
age.
The
data
do not offer
offer
5
of
subjects
years age. The
evidence
to
the
explain
finding.
any suggestive
explain
finding.
In many respects, the subjects
subjects at the lower end of
of the SES distributions
who benefited from the Atole in adolescence were disadvantaged
disadvantaged compared
compared
to the rest of
of their community.
community. For instance, on average,
average, the mothers of
of
these children had no more than 1 year
year of
of elementary
elementary schooling.
schooling. The
The fafathers had the lowest levels of
of occupation,
occupation, and their housing
housing was of
of the
the
quality across villages (e.g.,
(e.g., small, without toilets, thatched roofs).
roofs).
poorest quality
subjects performed
performed poorly
poorly on
on the
the cognicogniDuring their preschool years, these subjects
tive test battery, and they were also shorter and lighter
lighter than
than other
other children
children
of
of the same age.

The
of physical
rate of
on preschool
and SES
The rate
SES
tests, and
physical growth,
growth, performance
performance on
preschool tests,
background
of the
the low-SES
low-SES subjects
who benefited
benefited from
from the
the Atole
Atole suggest
background of
subjects who
suggest
that
that their
had been at
at high
risk both
both in
in absolute
absolute terms
their early
terms
early development
development had
high risk
and
also by
the standards
of their
their own
and also
standards of
own community.
morerisk, moreby the
community. This high
high risk,
over,
was not
not derived
derived solely
from poor
it also
also stemmed from
from
nutrition; it
over, was
solely from
poor nutrition;
the
other adverse
adverse conditions
conditions of their
their environment (e.g.,
the many
and
many other
(e.g., poverty
poverty and
disease).
An assessment
assessment of
of risk
risk during
formative years
disease). An
subjects'early
early formative
during these subjects'
years
would
would probably
have predicted
test performance
adolescence.
probably have
predicted poor
poor test
performance during
during adolescence.
Yet
was
comparable
to
in the follow-up
their test
test performance
Yet their
was
that of subsubperformance in
follow-up
comparable that
SES
level,
and
it
was
better
than
that
of
a
comparable
jects
at the
the highest
SES
and
it
better
than
a
was
that
level,
jects at
highest
comparable
in the Fresco
SES group
Fresco villages.
SES
group in
villages.
The protective
with results
results from longitudiprotective effect of the Atole conforms with
longitudinal studies
nal
to
early
biological
(e.g.,
low
birth
studies of exposure
to
low
birth weight)
SES
exposure
early biological (e.g.,
weight) and SES
factors in which
stress
environment
appear
stress factors
which characteristics
characteristicsof the caregiving
caregiving
appear
to shield
to
shield the development
adverse effects of
of expodevelopment of children against
against the adverse
expoto such
such risk
sure to
risk factors.
sure
factors. For
For example,
of children in Kauai
Kauai
example, in aa study
study of
(Werner,
alternate caregivers,
mother's work
work
(Werner, 1986),
1986), the availability
availability of alternate
caregivers, the mother's
load (e.g.,
load
steady
employment
outside
the
household),
and
of
the
amount
of
household),
(e.g., steady employment
attention given
attention
to
the
children
by
the
primary
caregiver
proved
to
factors
be
factors
given
by
primary caregiver proved
that protected
that
high risk
risk in
protected the development
development of children considered to be at high
early
life.
early
interactions between treatment and maximum grade
The significant
grade
significant interactions
attained on outcomes such as
as the achievement tests
attained
tests suggest
suggest that the effects
also modified by
of the Atole were also
by particular
particular characteristics
characteristics of
of the subjects.
subjects.
that the relation between maximum grade
Recall that
Recall
grade attained
attained and the Interamerican reading
american
vocabulary scores was
was positive
positive for Atole but not
reading and vocabulary
Fresco subjects;
Atole
who
in
Fresco
children
upper percentiles
percentiles of
of grade
grade
were
the
subjects;
upper
attainment
attainment scored significantly
significantly higher
higher than Fresco children.
grade seem to conIntuitively,
Intuitively, the interactions between treatment and grade
flict with
SES, where those who
flict
with the interactions between treatment and SES,
were worse off
off were more likely
likely to benefit from the dietary
dietary treatment.
However, in the context of
of a rural society
society living
living in poverty,
poverty, the differences
differences
in the developmental
developmental implications
implications of
of SES and of
of maximum grade
grade attained
resolve such an apparent discrepancy.
discrepancy. SES
SES is a carrier variable
variable of
of family
family
conditions that were relatively
stable
over
the lifetime of
relatively
of the subjects
subjects in the
among the families who were better off,
off, pointed
pointed to a
study and that, even among
state of
unmet
basic
human needs. On the other hand, maximum grade
of
grade
attained reflects increased exposure
exposure to a favorable environment
environment as the
the chilchildren broaden their educational opportunities
opportunities from one
one year
year to the
the next.
next.
This distinction in the developmental
developmental meaning
meaning of
of SES and maximum grade
grade
attained explains, as discussed below, why
why those at the lowest end
end of
of the
the
SES
SES distribution and those with the highest
highest levels of
of formal education benebenefited most from Atole.

Further
Further light
on the
the developmental
sets of interof the
the two
two sets
interdevelopmental significance
light on
significance of
actions
a
consideration
of
the
actions that
that we
we have
have discussed
discussed isis shed
a
of
shed by
consideration
the three-way
by
three-way
interaction
that emerged
in the
the analysis
of the reading
interaction that
achievement test.
test. As
As
analysis of
emerged in
reading achievement
noted,
the
SES
x
grade
interaction
was
significant
for
the
Fresco
but
not
Fresco
noted, the SES x grade interaction was significant for
for
for the
the Atole
Atole villages.
Within the Fresco
Fresco villages,
associations between SES
SES
villages. Within
villages, associations
and
positive
and
significant
for
and achievement
achievement were
were positive and significant for both
both low
low and
and high
levels
high levels
of
of grade
attainment. Conversely,
associations were
were not significant
in
grade attainment.
Conversely, these associations
significant in
the
of
case Atole.
Atole.
the case
Such
Such aa differential pattern
in the interactions
interactions suggests
that the truism
truism
pattern in
suggests that
that SES
SES affects
affects cognitive
that
test performance
is fulfilled
fulfilled in
in the Fresco
Fresco group,
cognitive test
performance is
group,
independent
focus is
is on opposite
sides of the distribution
distribution
independent of whether the focus
opposite sides
maximum grade
of maximum
attained. This is
is not the case
with Atole:
case with
Atole: the truism
is
truism is
grade attained.
since SES
SES has
challenged
has no effect on test scores
scores at
at either extreme of
of the
challenged since
school grade
school
distribution-in order words,
words, the high
grade distribution-in
high nutrient supplement
supplement is
as aa social
social equalizer.
acting
acting as
equalizer.

THEORETICAL
A THEORETICAL
INTERPRETATION
INTERPRETATION

We now
now sketch
sketch aa theoretical model of
We
propose
of the linkage
linkage that we propose
between early
recognize that these
early nutrition and later development.
development. We recognize
similar to painting
large canvas,
canvas, reprerepreefforts could be similar
strokes over a large
painting broad strokes
senting
experimento
be
tested
senting aa reality
reality that may
may well be far too complex
complex
experimenfirst discussed in general
tally. The model is first
general terms, followed by
by a description
description
tally.
of its
its relevance to the particular
of
findings
from
follow-up.
the
particular findings
follow-up.
The model builds on well-grounded
well-grounded empirical
empirical information that, among
among
at-risk
in
nutritionally
at-risk
children,
variations
status
(Le.,
protein,
variations
nutrition
status
nutritionally
(i.e., protein, enmicronutrient
deficiencies
such
as
iron
and
zinc)
sigergy,
and
account for sigergy,
nificant
physical growth,
growth, motor maturation, and physical
physical activactivnificant variations
variations in physical
aI., 1991; Martorell
Martorell &
& Habicht, 1986; Meeks Gardner,
Gardner,
ity
ity (Husaini et al.,
&
Grantham-McGregor,
Chang,
&
Rutishauser
&
Whitehead,
Rutishauser
&
Powell,
1990;
Whitehead,
Grantham-McGregor, Chang,
1972;
Super, Herrera,
1972; Simonson, Sherwin, Anilane, Yu, & Chow, 1969; Super,
&
& Mora,
Mora, 1990; Vasquez-Velasquez,
Vasquez-Velasquez, 1988). In Guatemala,
Guatemala, the children in
the Atole villages
villages were taller and heavier than those in the Fresco villages,
villages,
and such differences
differences continued
continued into adolescence (Martorell
(Martorell et al.,
aI., 1980;
& Kaplowitz,
Kaplowitz, 1990). They
They were also motorically
motorically more
Martorell, Rivera,
Rivera, &
Martorell,
mature at 24 months than the children in the Fresco group.
group. Because motor
activity was not assessed in the study,
study, we do not know whether
whether the
the children
activity
in the two groups differed
differed in this regard;
regard; however, it is likely
likely that this
this was
was
the case. Both theory and empirical
empirical studies suggest
suggest that one
one of
of the mechanisms available
energy balance among
among malnourished children
children
available to maintain energy
is a reduction of
of energy
energy expenditure
expenditure in motor activity
activity (Beaton,
(Beaton, 1984;
Grantham-McGregor, Meeks Gardner, Walker, &
& Powell, 1990).
Grantham-McGregor,

We
that the effects of malnutrition
We conjecture
malnutrition on body
size, motor
body size,
conjecture that
maturation,
activity
are
the
linkages
between
malnutrition
and
and physical
malnutrition
are
maturation, and
physical activity
linkages
delays
in
behavioral
development
over
time.
In
particular,
we
conjecture
in
time.
behavioral
we
delays
particular,
conjecture
development
that
that small
small body
and reduced physical
activsize, delays
maturation, and
body size,
delays in motor maturation,
physical activity
contribute
to
the
gradual
formation
of
styles
or
modalities
of
socialto
contribute
modalities
sociality
styles
gradual
emotional
and behavioral
behavioral interactions
interactions between the malnourished child and
emotional and
the
the environment that
that slow
slow cognitive
and educational progress.
cognitive development
development and
progress.
This proposition
is
an
outgrowth
of
current
theorizing
is
an
that the associations
associations
proposition
outgrowth
theorizing that
between
between particular
characteristics of children and their environparticular biological
biological characteristics
ment
with
each
other (Plomin,
ment tend to covary
with
& Loehlin, 1977;
DeFries, &
1977;
(Plomin, DeFries,
covary
1991).
The
following
is
a
more
detailed
analysis
Wachs
Wachs &
& Plomin,
is
of our
Plomin,
following
analysis of
theoretical
theoretical proposal.
proposal.
1. In both industrialized
1.
physiindustrialized and preindustrial
accelerated physisocieties, accelerated
preindustrial societies,
and
height
are
associated
with
comparatively
better
performance
cal
cal growth
and
are
associated
with
growth
height
comparatively
performance
on developmental
scales in early
early childhood and intelligence
developmental scales
intelligence and school
mechanisms behind these
achievement
achievement tests
tests in adolescence. While the exact mechanisms
associations remain unclear and are
likely
to
differ
from one society
society to
associations
are likely
another,
one
possible
explanation
is
that
physical
growth
and
body size
another,
possible explanation
physical growth
body
in
determine part
socially. In particparticare cared for and treated socially.
part ways
ways children are
small children are
are likely
younger than their chronologiular,
as younger
ular, small
likely to be treated as
chronological age,
protection
cal
behaviors of
of nurturance and protection
they trigger
age, and they
trigger caretaking
caretaking behaviors
at aa time when children of a similar
at
maturity
similar age
of average
age but of
average size and maturity
are searching
are
caretakers. The
The
searching for autonomy
autonomy and independence
independence from their caretakers.
will be true for comparatively
opposite
mature-looking chilopposite will
comparatively larger,
larger, more mature-looking
attributes will
will induce caretaking
dren;
behaviors that, on averaverdren; their physical
physical attributes
caretaking behaviors
are reserved for older children. For example,
example, the mothers of
of malmalage,
age, are
nourished children maintain more frequent
frequent physical
physical contact and closer
of well-nourished children of
of the
proximity
proximity to their offspring
offspring than mothers of
same age
same
Klein, &
& Prabucki,
Prabucki,
(Graves, 1976, 1978; Lozoff, 1988; Lozoff, Klein,
age (Graves,
Similar patterns
of behavioral interactions between caretaker
1986).
caretaker and
1986). Similar
patterns of
offspring
animals; in some species,
species, the frequency
frequency of
of
offspring are also observed in animals;
adult-offspring
negatively with the offspring's
offspring's age
age and
adult-offspring contact correlates negatively
size (Harper,
size
Moss, 1967; Trivers, 1974).
(Harper, 1970; Konner, 1976; Moss,
2. It is now well established that malnutrition delays
delays motor maturation
in infants and young
young children. In keeping
keeping with the first
first proposition,
proposition, there
is also
also evidence that the timetable of
of motor maturation influences the nature
and range
range of
of contacts that the organism
organism has with its physical
physical and social
environment. Motor milestones, particularly
particularly those of
of self-locomotion (i.e.,
(i.e.,
creeping, and walking),
walking), transform the child's perception
perception of
of and
crawling, creeping,
crawling,
physical relations with the physical
physical space
space and the elements within it (Bertenphysical
thal
thaI &
& Campos, 1990; Bremner &
& Bryant,
Bryant, 1985). These
These developmental
developmental
acquisition of
of new perceptual
perceptual skills
skills (e.g.,
(e.g., depth
depth
changes lead, in turn, to the acquisition
perception). In addition, self-directed locomotion increases social contacts,

broadens
social experiences,
broadens social
contacts with
with adults
adults
experiences, and enhances affective contacts
(Gustafson,
1984).
Of
concern
to
us
here
is
that,
because
of
delays
is
us
that,
(Gustafson, 1984).
delays in motor
maturation,
malnutrition limits
limits the opportunities
that these children have
maturation, malnutrition
opportunities that
to
move
about
the
environment,
learn
from
it,
and
develop
to move about the
learn
skills
it,
develop cognitive
cognitive skills
that
children
who
are
of
a
similar
age,
but
more
mature,
are
acquiring.
a
that children
are
similar age,
mature,
acquiring.
3.
3. Our last
last proposition
is that
that physical
proposition is
physical activity
activity in children is positively
positively
related
to
exploratory
behavior-behavior
exploring
related to exploratory behavior-behavior exploring the physical
social
physical and social
environment.
environment. We
We recognize
that there is
is not much empirical
recognize that
empirical evidence to
support
this proposition;
that is available
available comes
support this
proposition; however, the evidence that
mostly
from studies
studies of well-nourished groups,
cirmostly from
groups, where, under ordinary
ordinary circumstances,
is independent
of their
cumstances, the level of motor activity
activity of children is
independent of
nutrient
nutrient intake.
intake. In these groups,
critical issues may
child's capacgroups, the critical
may be the child's
capacity
to self-regulate
of the
ity to
self-regulate and to modulate activity
activity according
according to the demands of
environment rather
rather than
than the characteristic
characteristic level of activity
(Wachs, 1990).
1990).
activity (Wachs,
We conjecture
that there is
We
physical activity
is aa positive
conjecture that
positive relation between physical
activity
and
activity of
of
and exploratory
situations where the motor activity
exploratory behavior in those situations
is partly
children is
of energy
partly determined by
by the intake of
energy and micronutrients
(e.g.,
stems from the notion that one of
of the mechanisms
iron). This postulate
(e.g., iron).
postulate stems
availableto the organism
balance is to reduce the expenexpenavailable
maintain energy
organism to maintain
energy balance
diture of energy
diture
activity. Thus, under these
energy through
through aa decrement of motor activity.
of activity
circumstances,
circumstances, the average
average level of
activity in children is lower than the
level of activity
level
if
their
nutrient intake would meet their
activity they
they would display
display
physiological
of activity
activity is what we
physiological requirements.
requirements. This low average
average level of
believe is
is associated
associated with
with the reduced amount of
believe
of the environof exploration
exploration of
ment evinced among
malnourished
children.
among
of exploratory
The importance
length
importance of
exploratory behavior has been discussed at length
in the developmental
psychology
(Berlyne,
literature
1966;
Bruner,
1968;
developmental psychology
(Berlyne,
In
fact,
early
exploration
of
people,
objects
Piaget,
1952).
of
and
fact,
1952).
events,
Piaget,
early exploration
people,
objects is
as the foundation of
of cognition.
seen as
cognition. With the development
development of
of perceptual
perceptual
systems
maturation of
of new action systems,
systems, the young
young child discovers
systems and the maturation
the particular
attributes of
particular attributes
of each new physical
physical and social stimulus that are
relevant to the context and to his or her developmental
relevant
developmental stage
stage (Gibson,
(Gibson, 1988).
1988).
In sum, we propose
propose that the effects of
of malnutrition on body
body size, motor
maturation,
physical activity
activity mediate the relation between malnutrition
maturation, and physical
and
behavioral development.
and delayed cognitive
development. In particular,
particular, there are
cognitive
three basic
basic propositions:
propositions: (1) Children who are small because of
of their nutritional
tional history
history induce caretaking
caretaking behaviors and social responses
responses from others
that
that are generally reserved for children of
of a comparatively
comparatively younger
younger age.
age. (2)
(2)
Their slow motor maturation delays
delays the acquisition
acquisition of
of particular
particular cognitive
cognitive
abilities
social behaviors. (3) Their
Their low level of
of motor activity
activity that results
abilities and social
from the need to maintain energy
energy balance limits the exploration
exploration of
of the
and
social
environment.
These
three
of
sets
physical
social
These
of
effects
not
are
limited
physical
to a particular
particular age;
age; they operate
operate and express
express themselves throughout
throughout the

child's
child's early,
late childhood and adolescence. They
activate
They activate
early, middle, and late
mechanisms
that
span
years
in
the
lives
of
children
who
live
mechanisms that span years
lives
live under social,
social,
economic,
and physical
circumstances that
that are
are similar
similar to those in rural
rural GuaGuaeconomic, and
physical circumstances
temala.
temala. The final
final outcome is
is the attainment
attainment of aa level of cognitive
cognitive compecompetence
tence that
that is
is behind the level of other children and
and adolescents
adolescents of the same
chronological
with aa history
nutrition.
chronological age
age with
history of having
having received adequate
adequate nutrition.
The definition of effects that
that we propose
is substantively
propose is
substantivelydifferent from
that
which assumes
assumes that
that malnutrition
malnutrition has
that which
has direct effects on the central
central nervous
vous system
and, therefore, on cognitive
However, we do not deny
system and,
cognitive function. However,
deny
that
such direct
direct effects might
that such
exist; the two explanatory
might indeed exist;
explanatory models are
not mutually
is to fit
fit the model to the data
data that
that
mutually exclusive. At issue now is
show no main
main effects on the psychoeducational
show
tests but do show significant
psychoeducational tests
significant
interactions:
interactions: in one case,
SES and, in the second,
case, between treatment and SES
second,
treatment and
and maximum grade
between treatment
attained.
grade attained.
Within the context of aa poor
Within
families
rural society
Guatemala, the families
poor rural
society in Guatemala,
with the lowest economic and social
with
social resources must face the most severe
constraints to meet the health (e.g.,
constraints
hygiene, and sanitation),
care, hygiene,
sanitation),
(e.g., medical care,
nutrition (e.g.,
nutrition
quality),
and
developmental
(e.g.,
educational
oppor(e.g., dietary
dietary quality),
developmental (e.g.,
opportunities)
severely
was also
also the case among
the
tunities) needs of their children. This was
among
severely
families who benefited the most from the Atole; in such a
impoverished
impoverished families
context, the Atole compensated
part for the existing
constraints and
compensated in part
existing constraints
pushed
the
children
in
the
study
toward
faster
growth
toward
faster
and
healthier develpushed
study
growth
opment.
In
particular,
their
comparatively
larger
size,
maturaearlier
motor maturaparticular,
opment.
comparatively larger
tion, better health, and, possibly,
possibly, increased exploratory
activities
activities
must
have
exploratory
social
induced particular
particular caretaking
and
social
responses
developled
and
to
the
caretaking
responses
developbehaviors and the early
ment of behaviors
of cognitive
cognitive skills
skills that compencompenearly acquisition
acquisition of
sated somewhat for the severe limitations
limitations of
sated
of their impoverished
impoverished households,
households,
which failed to meet their developmental
which
hand, these
needs.
On
the
other
developmental
of the SES
distribution because, within
effects did not occur at the other end of
SES distribution
limits of
of a poor,
rural community,
the limits
poor, rural
family and household
community, even in the family
of those who were better off
environment of
off there is not much that can be
offered to a healthy
healthy child. In other words, there is a ceiling
ceiling in the provision
provision
of potential benefits given
given to the children in the context of
of rural family
family
poverty.
poverty.
natural extension of
of this argument
argument is that, if the children who reA natural
exposed to an environment without such a
ceived Atole would have been exposed
ceiling, then the benefit of
of the nutritional supplement
supplement would have been
ceiling,
This
incremental
effect
is what we think explains
greater.
postulated
effect
explains the
greater.
interaction
between
treatment
and
maximum
significant
grade
attained.
Designificant
grade
spite all
all their limitations
limitations (Gorman & Pollitt,
Pollitt, 1992), the schools in the villages
villages
made possible the effects of
of the Atole because they
they provided
provided opportunities
opportunities
for intellectual growth.
growth. Accordingly,
Accordingly, the higher
higher the grade
grade attained-that
attained-that is,

the
the greater
the exposure
to schooling-the
nutrigreater the
exposure to
schooling-the greater
greater the effects of the nutritional
tional supplement.
supplement.
The explanatory
also accounts
accounts for the effects observed among
explanatory model also
among
the
the children
children included in the late
late exposure
nutritional supexposure cohort because nutritional
supplementation
accelerates growth
of life,
plementation accelerates
growth velocity
velocity even after the second year
year of
albeit
at aa lower
lower rate
rate than what
albeit at
what is
is observed when it is
is implemented
implemented before
the
the second
second year.
Modest physical
year. Modest
physical and health advantages
advantages among
among those in the
late
late exposure
activated the
exposure cohort who received Atole are likely
likely to have activated
same
that we
we have described in connection with
same process
with the children in
process that
the maximum exposure
of
exposure cohort. The difference between the advantages
advantages of
the
the two
two cohorts
of degree
cohorts is
is aa matter
matter of
of effects.
degree of
An empirical
that we propose
feasible because
empirical test of the model that
propose is not feasible
we
we lack
lack the necessary
data concerning
necessary data
concerning motor development
development milestones and
physical
available,
data were available,
measurements; moreover, even if these data
physical activity
activity measurements;
the
the samples
small to permit
all the relevant
samples would become too small
permit analysis
analysis once all
variables
variables were taken into consideration. At this
this stage,
stage, this model remains
strictly
conjectural.
strictlyconjectural.

POLICYIMPLICATIONS
IMPLICATIONS
POLICY

of health and nutrition services
The provision
of promoting
promoting
services is a means of
provision of
growth
and
development
among
children.
In
States,
the
United
for examStates,
growth
development among
although
the
specific
objectives
of
food
assistance
programs
often
ple,
of
assistance
specific objectives
ple, although
programs are often
not clearly
defined,
some
programs
(like
the
federally
Special
Supfunded
(like
clearly
programs
federally
Special Supplemental
Food
Program
for
[WIC])
target
and
Children
Women,
Infants,
[WIC]) target
plemental
Program
at-risk groups
nutritionally
prevent growth
growth and developmental
developmental
nutritionally at-risk
groups in order to prevent
associated with
with malnutrition (Pollitt,
delays
Garza, &
& Leibel,
Leibel, 1984; Rush et
(Pollitt, Garza,
delays associated
results _of
of the Guatemala
Guatemala study
aI.,
study provide
provide a public
public health
al., 1988).
1988). Do the results
assistance
justification
for
food
assistance
programs
WIC?
particular,
such
as
In
WIC?
justification
programs
particular, do
claim
that
such
will
the data support
a
programs
help
prevent
cognitive
support
programs
help prevent cognitive
effects
Such
preventive
developmental
delays?
would
have
broader
social
developmental delays?
preventive
if
it
to
were
be
shown
and economic implications
of
delays
that
these
of
kinds
implications
delays
affect work capacity
productivity.
capacity and productivity.
The findings
report support
support the assertion that, among
among nutrifindings that we report
at-risk
infants
and
tionally
at-risk
children,
early
supplementary
feeding
tionally
early supplementary feeding contributes to a salutary
salutary development
development of
of the complex
complex mental abilities
abilities required
required in
an industrialized
industrialized society among
among those at the lowest socioeconomic levels.
they do not support
support a claim that the provision
provision of
of food alone
However, they
assures a significant net
assures
net increase in daily
daily intake. The
The Guatemala
Guatemala study
study was
a major
major undertaking, with a solid and efficient administrative
administrative infrastructure
created for research purposes.
purposes. There
There was close access to the target
target group
group

and continuous prompting
station, where subjects
subjects received the
prompting to attend a station,
supplement
and
socialized
with
other
people.
prompting, the
with
Without
this prompting,
socialized
people.
supplement
food supplement
may
not
had
the
desired
effect.
comprehenhave
In
their
comprehensupplement may
sive
feeding
programs
developing
in
review of supplementary
sive review
developing countries,
supplementary feeding programs
concluded
that
increases
Beaton and Ghassemi
in food intake
the
net
increases
Ghassemi (1982)
(1982)
were
were often lower than intended.
A related
programmatic
related issue regarding
regarding treatment effects and their programmatic
implications
is
the
nutritional
status
of
target
population.
prevais
of
the
status
target population. The prevaimplications
retardation
in
the
population
studied
Guatemala
points
lence of growth
in
retardation
Guatemala
points
population
growth
risk
of
malnutrition
among
infants
children.
example,
to aa high
For
risk
malnutrition
and
among
example, a
high
recent analysis
of
anthropometric
data
of
subjects
of
who
had
been
measured
analysis anthropometric
subjects
at
3
years
of
age
showed
that
25.8%
of
the
sample
stunting
(3
of
had
severe
at years
25.8%
sample
age
stunting (3
standard
deviations
or
more
below
the
reference
median)
and
that
42.5%
standard deviations
42.5%
median)
had moderate stunting
median)
standard deviations below the median)
(2.9-2.0 standard
stunting (2.9-2.0
Pollitt, 1991). These estimates
estimates are similar
similar
(Martorell,
& Pollitt,
Rivera, Kaplowitz,
(Martorell, Rivera,
Kaplowitz, &
study in 1969 (Mar(Marto those made prior
initiation of the longitudinal
prior to the initiation
longitudinal study
torell,
& Klein,
Habicht, &
torell, Habicht,
Klein, 1982).
The external validity
of the Guatemala
Guatemala findings
validity of
findings must be assessed in
context, and generalizations
populations with a nutritional
restricted to populations
generalizations are restricted
status
Moreover, the intersimilar to that in the rural
rural villages
status similar
Guatemala. Moreover,
villages in Guatemala.
that, even within
actions
actions between the nutritional treatment and SES
SES indicate that,
response to treatment.
treatment. Not all those
these populations,
is a differential response
populations, there is
in aa nutritionally
at-risk population
nutritionally at-risk
population benefited from the intervention.
of SES
On the surface,
may appear
interacSES x treatment interacsurface, it may
appear that findings
findings of
tions speak
favor of targeting
individuals of
of lower
tions
speak clearly
clearly in favor
targeting treatment to individuals
SES. However, aa closer look shows that the problem
problem is more complex.
complex. The
SES.
interaction between treatment and maximum gr"ade
interaction
attained
indicates that
grade
individuals who may
have
social
individuals
already
some
social
and
educational
advantages
already
may
advantages
nutritional
helped
to
excel
even
further
by
supplementation.
Promay
be
may
helped
by
supplementation. Programmatically,
it
may
be
easiest
to
identify
and
target
only
those
at
the
grammatically, may
identify
target only
lowest end of the SES
SES distribution
distribution within a community,
lowest
doing
but
so
means
community,
doing
that other children who could benefit from the supplement
that
will not resupplement will
it.
ceive it.
ceive
From aa policy
From
recognized that the social
social or ecopolicy perspective,
perspective, it must be recognized
obtained
in
the Guateof
the
psychological
test
findings
Guatenomic significance
significance
psychological
findings
mala study
is
While
the
is
not
readily
apparent.
construct
validity
of
mala
of
the
tests
study
readily apparent.
validity
was supported
no
assessment
of
was
made
on
theoretical
grounds,
was
of
was
their
supported
grounds,
with reference to a behavioral criterion such as social
predictive
social
predictive validity
validity with
work
wide
in
the
adjustment
or
work
productivity.
The
age
range
sample
preadjustment
productivity.
age range
sample prewere
still
in
school
cluded such an assessment since many
many subjects
still
and
not
subjects
is
no
there
relevant
earning
any
income.
Moreover,
to
our
knowledge,
inforMoreover,
earning any
knowledge,
mation from comparable
rural populations
Latin America that could be
mation
comparable rural
populations in Latin
establish the ecological
of
the
Guatemala
used to establish
significance
of
Guatemala findings.
findings. Thus,
ecological significance

differences cannot be translated
translated into other, more tangible
tangible
the test score differences
terms,
productivity,
earnings,
adjustment.
Although
or
social
as
work
such
terms,
adjustment. Although
productivity, earnings,
theoretically justified
justified to assume that variation in scores on tests of
of readit is theoretically
ing
ability
variations
in
social
and
ecovariations
with
are
associated
and
numerical
ability
ing
covariations may
may be lower
behaviors, it is also conceivable that such covariations
nomic behaviors,
expected in a society
society in which basic human needs remain unmet.
than expected
The effects of
of public
public health programs,
programs, particularly
particularly behavioral effects,
need to be analyzed
analyzed in the context of
of a society's
society's explicit
explicit and implicit
implicit social
a
In
the
of
Guatemala,
of
supplementary
policy.
of
the
benefits
rural
context
of
Guatemala,
supplementary
policy.
program
development must be contrasted with the conseenhancing development
program in enhancing
development. The
The
quences
existing conditions that counter such development.
quences of other existing
school
system,
for
example,
is
terribly
inefficient
and
does
respond
not
school system,
respond to
example, terribly
basic educational needs of
of the population
population (Gorman
(Gorman &
& Pollitt,
Pollitt, 1992). Less
the basic
than half the children enrolled in the first
first grade
grade finish
finish primary
primary school, and
many
highly unlikely
unlikely that the provision
provision
illiterate. It is highly
functionally illiterate.
many remain functionally
of food will
remedy the consequences
consequences of
of not receiving
receiving an adewill prevent
prevent or remedy
quate
formal education in a changing
society.
changing society.
quate formal
Programmatic
actions
focus
on
unmet nutritional needs and that
that
actions
Programmatic
have
beneficial effects on human cognitive
cognitive development
development are potentially
potentially a
have beneficial
are decepactions
such
step
forward
in
social
policy.
view,
actions
decepin
our
social
forward
view,
However,
policy.
step
other
that
tive
are
framed
in
the
context
of
a
social
policy
disregards
of
social
tive if they
disregards
policy
they
basic
quality of
of life. Unmet
basic human needs and does not attend to the overall quality
nutritional
things, unmet needs
nutritional needs generally
with, among
among other things,
generally coexist with,
in education, housing,
sanitation,
and
care.
Only
by meeting
meeting all these
health
care.
sanitation,
Only by
housing,
will
we
have
needs in conjunction
with
nutritional
needs
will
truly
with
truly moved forconjunction
of children and
the
ward
that
sustains
rights
sustains
ward toward
toward aa fair,
fair, humane society
rights of
society
fosters
and
social-emotional
development.
social-emotional
fosters cognitive
development.
cognitive

APPENDIX A
APPENDIX
AVERAGE NUTRIENT
INTAKES
NUTRIENT
AVERAGE
INTAKES
OF ATOLE
ATOLE AND
AND FRESCO
SUBJECTS
FRESCOSUBJECTS
OF

TABLE
Al
TABLE Al
MEANS
INTAKES: ENTIRE
ENTIRE SAMPLE
SAMPLE
SUPPLEMENT INTAKES:
MEANS AND STANDARD
STANDARD DEVIATIONS
DEVIATIONS OF SUPPLEMENT
Period of
of
Supplementation
Supplementation
Prenatal:
Prenatal:
Kcal
Kcal ............
............
Protein (g)
......
(g) ......
Lactation:
Lactation:
0-12
0-12 months:
............
Kcal
Kcal ............
Protein (g)
......
(g) ......

12-24
12-24 months:
Kcal ............
............
Kcal
Protein (g)
......
(g) ......
0-24
0-24 months:
............
Kcal ............
Kcal
Protein (g)
......
(g) ......
Postnatal:
Postnatal:
0-12
0-12 months:
............
Kcal ............
Kcal
Protein (g)
......
(g) ......
12-24 months:
12-24
............
Kcal ............
Kcal
Protein (g)
......
(g) ......
24-36 months:
24-36
Kcal ............
............
Kcal
Protein (g)
......
(g) ......

Atole
Atole Male
(N)
(N)

Atole Female
Atole
Female
(N)
(N)

Fresco Male
(N)
(N)

Female
Fresco Female
(N)
(N)

99.0
99.0 ?± 89.3
7.0 ?± 6.3
(235)
(235)

85.6
85.6 ?± 72.2
0
(191)
(191)

75.8 ?± 61.9
61.9
75.8
0
(164)
(164)

91.2 ?± 145.0
6.4 ?± 10.2
(665)
(665)

77.3 ?± 127.2
5.4 ?± 9.0
(642)
(642)

36.0 ?± 52.8
36.0
52.8
0
(462)
(462)

32.2 ?± 53.6
53.6
32.2
0
(433)
(433)

61.5 ?± 106.8
4.3 ?± 7.5
(609)
(609)

55.6 ?± 93.7
55.6
4.0 ?± 6.6
(576)
(576)

40.8
40.8 ?± 57.1
0
(411)
(411)

38.6
38.6 ?± 61.9
61.9
0
(395)
(395)

73.8 ?± 117.7
5.2 ?± 8.3
(665)
(665)

63.6 ?± 101.8
63.6
4.5 ?± 7.2
(642)

36.2
49.7
36.2 ?± 49.7
0
(462)

33.7
33.7 ?± 52.5
52.5
0
(433)

64.9
36.1 ?± 64.9
2.5 ?± 4.6
(665)
(665)

27.0
27.0 ?± 53.2
53.2
1.9 ?± 3.8
(642)

2.8 ?± 5.2
0
(462)
(462)

2.4 ?± 5.1
0
(433)

60.9 ?± 92.1
60.9
4.3 ?± 6.5
(609)

85.4
55.2 ?± 85.4
3.8 ?± 6.0
(576)

11.2 ?± 16.2
0
(411)

8.5 ?± 12.9
0
(395)

78.7 ?± 108.5
5.4 ?± 7.7
(551)

76.1 ?± 107.7
5.3 ?± 7.6
(527)

24.8
24.8 ?± 31.7
31.7
0
(372)

18.9 ?± 24.3
24.3
0
(359)

106.5 ±? 95.1
7.5 ?± 6.7
(260)
(260)

TABLE A2
TABLE
MEANS AND
AND STANDARD
STANDARD DEVIATIONS
DEVIATIONS OF
OF SUPPLEMENT
SUPPLEMENT INTAKES:
INTAKES: MAXIMUM
MAXIMUM EXPOSURE
EXPOSURE
MEANS
of
Period of
Supplementation
Supplementation
Prenatal:
Kcal ...........
...........
Kcal
(g) .....
Protein (g)
.....

Lactation:
0-12 months:
0-12
Kcal ...........
...........
Kcal
Protein (g)
.....
(g) .....
12-24
12-24 months:
Kcal ...........
...........
Kcal
.....
Protein (g)
(g) .....
0-24
0-24 months:
Kcal
...........
Kcal ...........
Protein (g)
.....
(g) .....
Postnatal:
Postnatal:
0-12
0-12 months:
Kcal
...........
Kcal ...........
Protein (g)
.....
(g) .....
12-24
12-24 months:
Kcal
...........
Kcal ...........
Protein (g)
.....
(g) .....
24-36
24-36 months:
Kcal
...........
Kcal ...........
Protein (g)
.....
(g) .....

Atole Female
Female
Atole
(N)
(N)

Fresco Male
(N)
(N)

Fresco Female
Female
Fresco
(N)
(N)

120.3 ±
98.3
? 98.3
120.3
± 6.9
6.9
8.5 +
(148)
(148)

101.0 ?± 82.3
82.3
101.0
5.8
7.1 ?± 5.8
(134)
(134)

84.8 ?± 65.9
65.9
84.8
0
(126)
(126)

70.8 ?± 60.5
60.5
70.8
0
(103)
(103)

171.6 +
± 166.7
166.7
171.6
± 11.8
12.1 +
(192)
(192)

149.7 ?± 148.5
148.5
149.7
10.6 ?± 10.5
(175)
(175)

54.4 ?± 57.8
57.8
54.4
0
(172)
(172)

46.4 +± 53.2
53.2
46.4
0
(142)
(142)

112.2 ?± 131.2
131.2
112.2
7.9 ?± 9.3
(188)
(188)

109.6 ?± 115.6
115.6
109.6
7.7 ?± 8.2
(173)
(173)

64.4 ?± 61.5
61.5
64.4
0
(172)
(172)

56.6 ?± 62.8
62.8
56.6
0
(141)
(141)

140.8 ?± 142.0
142.0
9.9 ?± 10.0
(192)
(192)

129.0
129.0 ?± 124.7
9.8 ?± 8.8
(175)
(175)

59.4 ?± 54.6
54.6
59.4
0
(172)
(172)

51.3
51.3 ?± 54.4
54.4
0
(142)

69.4
80.6
69.4 ?± 80.6
4.9 ?± 5.7
(192)
(192)

? 65.6
54.7 ±
65.6
54.7
? 4.6
4.6
3.9 :t
(175)
(175)

4.0
4.0 ?± 6.3
0
(172)

3.0
3.0 ?± 4.5
4.5
0
(142)

? 108.6
112.8 ±
112.8
8.0 ±
+ 7.7
(188)
(188)

94.9
108.3 ?± 94.9
7.6 ?± 6.7
(173)
(173)

15.9 ?± 17.7
0
(172)

11.7 ?± 12.9
0
(141)

137.9 ?± 121.7
9.7 ?± 8.6
(188)
(188)

144.7 ?± 125.1
10.2 ?± 8.8
(172)

31.2 ?± 32.3
32.3
31.2
0
(171)

27.5
27.5 ?± 24.7
24.7
0
(140)

Atole Male
Atole
(N)
(N)

APPENDIX B
APPENDIX
DESCRIPTIONS
OF
DESCRIPTIONS
OF TESTS
IN THE
TESTSUSED
USEDIN
THE
ANALYSIS
BAnERY
THEPRESCHOOL
ANALYSISOF
OF THE
PRESCHOOL
BATTERY

Embedded
distinguish a
EmbeddedFigures.-This
assesses children's
children's ability
Figures.-This test assesses
ability to distinguish
a
from
among
a
meaningful
visual
array.
It
was
developed
by Witkin,
Witkin,
figure
figure
among meaningful visual array. was developed by
Goodenough,
and
Karp
(1962)
as
a
measure
of
the
tendency
Dyk,
Faterson,
of
Dyk, Faterson, Goodenough,
Karp (1962) as
tendency
to be field
independent.
field dependent
context) or field independent.
dependent (influenced by
by the context)
were two
two versions
versions of the test.
There were
was
test. In the 3-year-old
3-year-old version, the child was
first shown aa picture
larger picture
picture with that
first
picture of a common figure,
figure, then a larger
figure
point to the figure.
first nine items
figure embedded in it, and asked to point
figure. The first
required
group of
of other forms,
required the child to select the target
target figure
figure from a group
and the second nine required
figure. The
required the child to locate the embedded figure.
version administered to 4-7
version
-year-olds used a red triangle
triangle as
as the target
target figfig4-7-year-olds
ure. After practice,
of the triangle
triangle remained visible
visible to the child, who
practice, a copy
copy of
was
asked to find where it was
was hidden in each of
of 12 pictures.
pictures. The score was
was asked
the number of items located correctly.
correctly.
-This test is similar
similar to those included in the StanfordMemory for
for Digits.
Digits.-This
Memory
WISC. The child was
Binet and the WISe.
was asked to repeat
repeat sequences
sequences of
of numbers
read
read by the tester at a rate of
of two per
per sec. The
The lowest number of
of digits
digits per
per
was two,
two, and there were four series at each length
length of
of span.
span. The
The score
span was
was
total number of
of digits
digits recalled correctly,
correctly, plus
plus one point
point for each
was the total
correct.
span
span totally
totally correct.
Memory for Sentences.-The
Sentences.-The child was
was asked to repeat
repeat meaningful
meaningful senMemory
tences after the examiner, who read them at a rate of
of two words per
per sec.
The items were a series of
of sentences of
of differing
differing length,
length, with 2 items at
each length (number of
of words);
words); all words were two syllables
syllables long.
long. The
The score
was
of words correctly
correctly recalled, plus
plus one point
point for a correct
was the total number of
sentence.
Vocabulary
Naming and Recognition.-This
Recognition.-This was a picture
picture vocabulary
vocabulary test,
test,
VocabularyNaming
similar
of the Peabody
Peabody Picture Vocabulary
Vocabulary Test. None
None of
of
similar to the early items of
the items in this test required inferences
inferences about actions. The
The child was shown

aa notebook
about four pictures
notebook containing
all of which
which depicted
pictures per
containing about
per page,
page, all
depicted
objects
common
in
the
village.
The
child
was
first
asked
to
name
each picchild
was
first
asked
to
objects
village.
picture;
various synonyms
total number correct
was the
correct was
ture; various
synonyms were acceptable.
acceptable. The total
Naming
score. After
all the pictures,
that
After seeing
Naming score.
seeing all
pictures, the name of each picture
picture that
had
was
supplied,
and
the
had not been named or had
had been named incorrectly
was
incorrectly
supplied,
child
to
the
appropriate
picture.
The
Recognition
score
child was
was asked
asked to
to point
to
point
Recognition
appropriate picture.
was
was the
the total
total number of items
items named, plus
plus the number recognized.
recognized.
Draw-a-Line
Draw-a-LineSlowly.-This
was developed
Slowly.-This test was
by Maccoby,
developed by
Maccoby, Dowley,
Dowley, Hagen,
and
Degerman
(1965)
to
measure
impulse
control.
As
reported
and
control.
As
gen,
Degerman (1965)
impulse
by the
reported by
authors,
this
measure
was
significantly
associated
with
Stanford-Binet
this
measure
was
associated
with
scores
authors,
significantly
population
but
was
unrelated
to
overall
activity
level
in aa preschool
was
overall
meapreschool population
activity
sured by
"actometers";
it
may
measure
ability
to
follow
instructions
as
well
follow
as
instructions
well
by "actometers"; may
ability
The
child
was
asked
to
draw
a
line
between
two
marks
as
control.
as impulse
control.
was
asked
draw
a
marks
impulse
on aa page
possible. The
as fast
fast as
as possible
as slowly
as possible.
page as
possible and then to do it as
slowly as
score
velocity of
of the line, that
score was
was derived from the latter;
latter; it represents
represents the velocity
is,
its length
taken to draw
draw it. A lower score indicated
is, its
length divided by
by the time taken
greater
greater impulse
impulse control.
persistence in
Persistence
Persistenceon
on a Puzzle.-This
Puzzle.-This test attempted
attempted to measure persistence
an impossible
situation. The child was
an
pieces, which
was given
with 18 pieces,
impossible situation.
given a puzzle
puzzle with
he or she was
was supposed
fit into the board;
this could not be
board; in reality,
supposed to fit
reality, this
accomplished
was given
of 3 min to
by any
any means. The child was
accomplished by
given a maximum of
work
intervals that the
work on the puzzle.
was the number of
of 10-sec intervals
puzzle. The score was
child continued to work
work on the puzzle.
child
puzzle.
Memory
for Objects.-This
memory test and a
was both a standard
standard memory
Memoryfor
Objects.-This test was
measure of aa child's
child's ability
of objects
measure
ability to use categories
categories of
objects in order to enhance
recall. The children were shown a large
recall.
large round circular
circular tablet with 12 familfamiliar
iar objects
of the circle.
circle. These items belonged
belonged to
objects placed
placed around the edge
edge of
three conceptual
(animals, clothing,
clothing, and kitchen utensils). The
The
conceptual categories
categories (animals,
asked to look at the objects;
children were asked
objects; the objects
objects were then covered
with
was asked to recall
recall as many
many as possible.
possible. The
The score
with a cloth, and the child was
was
of objects
was the number of
objects recalled.
VerbalInferences.-This
Inferences.-This test was
was a Guatemalan adaptation
adaptation of
of a verbal
Verbal
test
used
in
both
the
and
Stanford-Binet
the
WISe.
The
analogies
WISC.
The
child was
analogies
first given
two
test
corrections
were
if
first
simple
items;
given
the
child
could
items;
given
simple
given
not complete
the
item
or
it
A
completed
incorrectly.
partial
sentence
was
complete
completed incorrectly. partial
read to the child, who was
was expected
expected to complete
complete the idea by
by supplying
supplying the
missing word. The
The first
first two examples
examples were the following:
following: "Shoes
"Shoes go
go on feet;
missing
a hat goes
goes on
on ----";
and, "Water
"Water is to drink,
drink, tortillas
tortillas are
are to ----."
If
." If
"; and,
the child did not understand these first
first two, the test was not administered.
Knox Cubes,
Version.-This
test
test was an
an adaptation
adaptation of
of the
the Leiter
Leiter
Cubes, Slow Version.-This
Scale. The
The child was asked to repeat
repeat a
(1940) International Performance Scale.
series of
of taps
taps on four stimuli. A board with four small familiar miniature
objects (fan, bow, etc.) lined up
up in a row was
was shown to the child. With a
objects

stick the
of aa pencil,
the length
stick
the tester
tester tapped
these objects
in aa particular
length of
pencil, the
tapped these
objects in
particular
the child
order;
them
in
the
same
order.
The
child was
was then
then asked
asked to
to tap
in
them
the
same
order.
The slow
order; the
slow
tap
had
presentation
had
1
tap
per
sec
(the
subsequent
fast
presentation
with
4
taps
sec
fast
with
4
1 tap per
(the subsequent
presentation
presentation
taps
sec was
was not
not used).
per
The score
score was
was the
the number
number of
of series
series of
of taps
used). The
per sec
taps correctly
correctly
completed.
completed.
Incomplete
Figures.-Both
the Stanford-Binet
Stanford-Binet and
and the
the WPSSI
contain aa
WPSSI contain
Incomplete
Figures.-Both the
of the
measure of
the child's
child's ability
measure
to
identify
a
missing
part
of
a
common
object
to
a
a
ability identify missing part
object
in aa picture.
The
child
in
The
child
was
shown
16
items
common
to
Guatemalan
village
was
shown
16
items
common
to
Guatemalan village
picture.
and asked
life and
asked to
to point
to where
life
where the
the missing
should be.
be. The score
score was
was
point to
missing part
part should
the total
total number
number of
of missing
the
parts
correctly
identified.
missing parts correctly identified.
Eliminationof
the Odd
Odd Figure.-Elimination
The child
child was
was shown
shown aa series
series of five
five
of the
Figure.--The
in
a
row
and
in
a
row
and
was
asked
to
point
to
the
one
that
was
drawings
was
asked
to point to
that was different.
drawings
Some differed
differed on perceptual
Some
with black
black rather
rather than
than
perceptual grounds
grounds (e.g.,
(e.g., aa girl
girl with
white shoes)
and
white
and
some
on
conceptual
grounds
(e.g.,
one
child
in
child the picture
shoes)
conceptual grounds (e.g.,
picture
was doing
kind of activity
was
doing aa different kind
children). The score
activity from the other children).
was
the
total
of
was the total number
items correctly
correctly identified.
BlockDesign.was silnilar
Block
This test was
similar to one of the subtests
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